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(Iqristia:q . (l;uardiilQ 
. ill;' I lid'" all weal"" ~s responsib,le. and t.haii'theow~erS· . .1 he was Secretary '~f the Wesleyan .. ;Home Mis-few who may share his v'ac ~tlng fon uc. WI. , 

. , . ,.211 h " o'f great fortune~, incur ob,li,'g,ati,on,s whi_c.h·no 81.·Ons, and gavea,n impetus toevarigelisticwo.rk would do much bettier if they rour trow h ff f h h 
themselves into honest and irnlponcil ble op- excuse,ean·freethemfrom;Mr.;C~megie, the mallpartsofthecou~try.t,e e ectso w IC 

. . I I /1 Pittsburg millionaire; is' . handled without, are yet powerfully felt. , He. was to have gone posit.ion t,o Parn. ell,' " ,I i" ., d N Z I d t hI' 
I gloves,by Rev. Price Hu~hes,' because, ·while 1;() A~strali~ an. ewell. an 'a ~t. ~ conc U810n 

The UTwentieth Oentury,"; a new preaching a benevolent gospel of wealth, he of his visIt to the South AIncan Wesleyan IS 

PUlILl8BBD UNIllll!. 'TBJI AUoraOIllTY OF 

THE 'METHODI~T: CHURCH 

French 1'Aview, devoted to Christ4anjso~ial eeo- does not practise it in the disposal of his 'own· Churches. 'r EVERY WEpNE5DAY d ..... • • Chri t' 
155 U ED, nomy, contab1s a letter from Car iin1 ,.umng·"eamings, "butstillremains .','an an:tl~. s Ian· The latest accoUnt of thec!Jousell of Bis-

FR9111 TTIlIl!l'l"WlI OF PlJ~C.moN, His Eminence says: "Hitherto we ,hl\ve been ,phenomen9n, ,a social monstrosity, ana.:a gra",e marck's retirement affords' a good illustration 
29,31, AND 33 ~ICitMOND STREET, WEST, TORONTO, strangled by exaggerated illdivid~+rh. ;rhe pplitical p~riV' ' ",: of the ha.u~hty spirit which goe~before a fail. 

AT $11 'per year, STB.w,rLY III ,ADVAIWlI.' coming century will show that llumaJ sO~llety The acoount has every ma~k of authenticity, and 
. is somet,hing, greater and nobler t,hs1 al"lnyth.ing The crops in Italy the past .year were 1'13 generally cre, dited. During a discussion of BEY.'E, H. DEIV.dRI; D.D. J REV: WILLIAMl1RIIiG8,D.D. r 

• 'FAl.Inr,·' . ,Book 8l.tWill'd. purely individual. Politicians ~n~1 edfnomTlshts t.\l.e larg~st during many years. ': ~or the pre- certain State affairs Bismarck showed his dic-
,,-,~ " ~. ,--- of the modern school.have,had t~eu; 8.y. e rious-five years Italian crops have been ~_a tatorial temper,anq. emphasized his disagTee-
~ ~t· nb' ~leaningli twentieth century will be altogether for the great degree faila-res. ~ great impetus to.Ital:an ment with the E:mperor by the usual threat to ~~ . .eli a, . ; . people, for laws that .:v~ ens~~ I~ common commerc,e is now 'predIcted. The finan~~ald~ffi· resign. H" 'did not dream that his resignation 
. " , prospeIity under a ChrIstIan reg~me., culties h~ve e¥-tended, and stocks and 'bonds of would be a.~cepted,., B,ut 'his young master 

The "Republique Francalse, ' comment-, .' .' , . ' \ , '. nea~lyall kinds have greatly declined. T.he treated him to the. gTeat surprise '6f accepting 
ing on the alleged American intrigu(:ls to annex Italy is well satisfied with th;~ work- bond.s of the Government, however, have m~ln. it. So.,perplexed and uanerved did the Iron 
Newfoundland, says it doubts whether the ings of the new American T~t'i~r ~ill. The tained their aoeustomed value .. An Italian ChanceIior become that he actually went to his 
Washington Government, however anxious to report or: 'the Govemment c~m~i8rion ap-, ~teel and tin·plate manufactnring company,. 'inveterate enemy, the ~.Illpress Frederick, and 
eliminate European powers fi:o~ the .New pointed to ,investigate the probabfe~~ffects of wjliha capital of $800,000, has been formed. As asked her. to intercede on his behalf. The Em
'World, can consent to accept' a herlt~ge so em, the bill 'shows t.\la.t .under the n~w \ t'flff a~out 'the Italian duties on steel and tin plate are from press took the opportunity to payoff old scores, 
barrassing as the French shore fis,herles. 48 per' ce~tl of Itali~n exports; to ,tli.e, UUlted forty to fifty pel' cent. ad, valorem, the CQmpany and refused. The resignation' in writing" was 

States ina admitted ~ree of,. duty; i6JI per ~ent. e¥-pee.ts to reap large profits in snpplying thirty sternly demanded and at' last obtained. 
The London U Ohronicle" says it hopes at a reduced duty, 12 per cent. at, th JI old rate, milli(m people. =~' .~~==~~ 

Lord Salisbury will not!lonsenttothe renewal while"the duty is i'ncreased on l~ss ~han 4 per . THE JJtlf.T1G(lLE,IN AFRIOA. 
of the m.odus -vivendi with France which is so cent. : This report, with statistic.~ puplished by 'Professo~ VircAQW delivered ~ l~ctur~ 
obnoxious to Newfoundland. It declares the the press;, :ha~ brought. about l!o f~vo*able state last 'week before the Berlin Medie<al S.ociety on An interesting race' is inpro~ess betwe~n 
French proposals are impracticable, and that of public opiilion'regarding the~aw'l . Professor Koch's'discovery, in th!:l ClouI;se of France; Gennany and England for what is 
the present state oC affairs in France does l!ot ': .. ':., . " ..... -.\ ., " which"h~ ga~e the results of twe!1ty-one ~at once the most valuable and extensive portion 
promise hopefully for settlement of ,th~ ,difficult,,' ~e British Foreign' Office'\ I II. st w~ek mortem ~xamination:s he had ml!-de of persons of .Africa . yet . remaining. unpre-empted, the 
problem. . ' '. . . issued the following in regard to ith:f. Behrmg ~ho had died np to the e:u,d of Dee~lpber a~ ; region stretching almost· due southward from 

. ..., " . th Se.a dispute :'" The statements cabl,a respect- li~v:ipg r~ived '~jec~~o~ of the so,-call~. Lake' Tohadt~ th~ Lower COngo. Thls ~egion, 
The state of de~tltutl~n .mt~,.~J:1~Q~;" e .. ing. ,the. correspondence on the .l;Behring ~ealyjnp~f:"~ :l!~.::YP".cr,4Q~ ~.ecla~":that J;Jt.e ~;njep-: .ntiexplored, 'but -promising' to prove one of the 

poor. people . of some port10n.'o.!.';~~I",~~: ,~~e 'que'stion between ·the· British a~d! A.~~riCli.n ,~i~)I~,iD.~a~s,~~~~"b&'fH!i'i~ the ~Qdy ~Jjl$'~u!l!!'l';mo.st'!proQn:ctive'i~ Central Africa; has in ,the 
plunged can be· judged, by thE! ra.ct,th~t ,last. Govel'iline:nts are uilfQUiided. :. A dejpateh was Rhe;m.' ,tQ~;~i~aterw W.c~iQusl~I,'!!~~~!~P.ar~~! i i$eri~s 'of 'agreements betw~en the Po.wers, .SInce 
week representativ~s of !:l,ver one h.un?red fam~ recieive'd :D~~~ber 30tb: from Mr. f maine ye.tb.'\!s v~,\!J!J!Y:,~JA~!I~tiI!g_l!~~'Y".~!fect.~c;)n.:... ~; )'§~Q, be~~J!,lJ"t; 1!1J~ro~n~~ . .!!!~..t.he ~~~_ 
Hies 'living in t.b:e C~9:,{l!)d~~trict waIted upon made PNlposa.ls respecting questi~sjl~~ sub· ~so stllo~d, that·~the 'tj:uid,invaria,bly' cause~~-, ;national ~angement covering' its oWnership 
the Board ofGuard1a~s,a.nd earnes~ly beg~ecl mitted .for' it.rbitr-a.tion. ' , With tJ:ii~II,exceptiO:li; ~nBe 'hy,p~r<e~i~ (c~)1~gestion o~ ~tO'il~D"i~,.-v:a~,. 'wiO; p'f'obably;co»;clude the ·partition of· the con
tor Il;ssiStanee. ,'I'hey.s~~ted,t~a~ 1~~,S:~~~ ~~~. 'n~',C9~lqhunicat~ol1',~a,s b~~ :~ceirIi1'~rom' .t~? P;gl!: pl}r~J: ~i.th.,the :re,sult ~}l~t t~ p~~~en~ s -tinent. Und~ ~he ~glo'Fr~ne~ a~emen~, 
past they had been starv~g. : ! ;:;;'~::" "'United'States on. thIS subJe.ct,.for Ith1 p'ast tJiree 'liCe ~ec!>)n.~B endangere., •. ' .,;' "." ' , the southern,umIt of Fre~ch Infiuence In thIS 
. ~'. . ve', strange that with weeks, and 'no 'communicatI~D)i hfs reen, , ~ade.. '., '.. ' ' .. ,,; ." { , '. quarter termmated at a line dra~n from 'the 

,It IS som.ethin~E~ land, NoncQnfOrnlist totheAmerieanGov8):,nment lD:thes~plepenod'''J ~e sever~weather y.'hlCbih~!5, pre-, northw~t corner of L~~e ~c~~d, wes:ward to 
the,progress mad~ m 'f ~ "t"h" '. '. e"e'r.... , . .', " .. . ,! J i vailed throughout England for s. ome tIme past, Say on the Niger, 'the 1m. plIcatIon' beIng that •. lie s nnot yet per orm e marrl&g '" .... 'M 11 'hd II 'tt ,. .. . 'h ' 'f 

,mlmS r. caresence of a Registrar of:" Profes.sar M~~ . .w.uer .! ,,.S rn en.; a. is ~using the' deepest distres.s. a!D-0n~ ,t.e Fra.nce' was not to '~k exteIision' in the 
mony Without the p . trod d' the' letter in which he opposes the tsuggested bIll poorer classes of the people of. London. TIps 18 countries .to ,the east or scuth of the lake. 
'M . es A bill has been In· uce In, ., f I thll b fit f;" '. b' f 'h Et·. . . 
,arnag . nable Wesleyan minis, precluding foreIgn authors' r~lllj .e ene, so, . eSjleeially tr,ue of, the Inha Itant,s 0 ,t e ,~~ ~ .These countrIes are ,Bomn, Baglrnn and 

,House of COID,mon.s to e . . d f th Re_English copyright laws unless t~ei books are End. All out-door trades 'have been s1l:spended Adamawa, states of the Central Soudan; and 
tersto~dis1?l!nse:Wlth.the att~n.an:edo neNoli_ printedon,E.oglish soil; HeJsays ~t is uncer" , for seven weeks; apd there i~ no pr?s~ctof a~the British Niger Company; urider the 
gistrar. ; Th~ ~lll m1ght we mc u e a tain that the ~merie&n CO?yfr t Bill. will, the ,w~a~her mode~ating enough to. allOW their agreement, controls' the Sokoto Empire, lying. 
oonformist mlmSters. pass and'that nothing should, be de ~e to hinder resumption for some time to come. A larg~ 'immediately to the west of them and south of 
' Mr. Phelps, the Afnerican Minister' to it. 'prof~r Muller d~ubtsl ~h " Ameri~ number of pers.ons ,who have been ,t:m-own o~t the French line,: th.ey haveb~e~ understoed . to 
Berlin, sta.pds by the action of his party. . !le cans .wouldlikeeven to be oo~plF. ' f~~ per-, of employment pa:ade the~treets and. soIic~t. fall properly WIthin ,the ~ntish sphere of m-
• 'd a ing that he is of the OpInIOn, formIng ,an act-they.fou:u,d to be JU and rIght, aid from the chantable to enable. them to ob- finence.But, France eVidently does not so 
~~=~~r;: i:s

:/ prospect of. a repeal of the He a~ticipa.:es nothing. butto~t from. the' tain the ne.~~E!!lor~~E! .of life fo~ tb,~~elves and inte~re: the agr~ement, li.nd. has' recen:ly 
McKinley Bill in .two years' time, when Con-Amencan Dill, and claIms ~t I will pro,,:~e a their starvmg fami1i~. The clergy~e~ of all, ~ppropnated a large area of terrItory ext?ndlng 

Id d ' 1 I'th the question .. He is also larger market, and thereby ~~ucelthe pnce of. denominations, the different local socle~Ies, and, n9rthward from the French Congo and In the 
gress couea w , I d d' Am Ii.. . h' t· t ff ·rts G h '. th C . re ortedto have said h~ believes tha.t the books both in Eng an an ~! eriOa. . man! tradesmQn a~ uSlUg,t, e~ u m?s e 0 rea~ of the erman sp ere In e &meroons, 

p . 1 will have gr' own so rich' '. '. .' ,:~.II. has b to alleviate the sufferings 9f the destItu~.. though under the Anglo-Garman agreement no Amencan peop e . , The Scotch railioad strike een I . • be -d''- th t 
h bill that no majority djl,re ra-, . " I II "',' , . I.·..· annexatIons were to. mil. e In a quarter 

through t eaure '. p.rotracted and ~u,rt~ul .. A ,~~sp'atJ~ l&st we~k Miss,Frances~, Willard, wntmg in the without international 'notice. Nat~rally,.the 
peal the mea . , ". 'thus ~resent~' the SItuation :jr A n1ther da.y . lU Indeplm:aent, predicts that durip.g. the fin~ presu~ption is that' France is ai.mi~g' to secure 

The Mikado of Japan has Issued an the hIstory of the great &:.o~ch r~l!i.lroa~. str,Ike deeade of the nineteenth centu;,,:y "the~e will diroct connection between Algena and the 
edict against duelling. A~cording to. ,this has opened ,;ithout ~~y s~gns ofl defim~ 'Im-, be a remodelling of pa.rti~s in w~lch thei French Congo, the project for a railway hav
edict any person accepting or 'prov:oking a, provament' In, the SItuatIon. ' lhe railway. (politjeal) veterans of Prohibition,will ooalesce ing already been discussed, and as to do so she 
duel will be 'heavily fined aiid condemneq. to' directors haye repeatedly ann~un~ed ,that.the. 'with the farmers and the labor'organizlfotionsj will have to cut off the German hinterland in 
1ihe galleys for a p~ri~ of from six ,mo:pths ~ st!,ike was over, and that traffir ~pon all Iines n~tioJ,l8.1 p:rohibition will be. the most vital the Cameroons and annex- Adamawa, Bagirmi 
two years. The seconds will be punished In had been re~umea. These:. atl a~rmen:-s were; among livi:u,g i!!sue~; national enaqtments will and a slice of Bornu, Germany and England 
proportion, while an~ ?ne criticising.a, man believed at first, but. now J It selms .that the; 4i;orce the Government from a~ relation ~th are p~otesting. But,. apparently, no ~ttention 
who t:eCuses to fight a duel will be pun$hedl uttera~ees ,of t~~ o~cIals were, n~11 c~rreet. ~nl the rum pbwer that shall yield revenue. to the (is being pai4,to these pro~sts by t~e French, 
for libel. We are heartijy in favor of such an'. and ~a.bout thls nelghborh~odJ\ :~ere are stu:: ,one or proteetio,n to t};te other j and as the out-' no less than, four expedItions haVing at la.st 

. edict, and the Mikado is to ~e commtlnded
'l 6,000 men' on strike, and ~ ,?lt~ of the s~ate-t .come (or' ~ the i,ncome) of all this, ,the llallot., accounts penetrated the di~puted territory, 

Duelling' is a disgrace to civilized so~iety., ments made by the' compa:r:1es( ;efr~ntat:ves, with an ed.uc.!'tio}!al test, will sift out the best' while two others' are ,pushing eastward fro~ 
France would do well to. c~py ,the example oC the freight traffic is not blu~g. lI~~r~ved: The, that remains of 1ihe present non-yoting power Seuegambia to the states lying around LakE 
the oriental empire. ' . , strikers ~re contin~~y rec81~~g!fina:n(Jlal and, lip America, and,u:u,der,th.~ new law the oolorei,· Tohad. On the other hand, equal a,ctivity if 
, ' , . mOral ilUPPO!t' from trades U,lOJS through?ut! man :shall have his vote counted and all, 'being displayed by the Germans, who oar. 

Tlie Irish Home RUlers could not make a, Great Brit~i~. T~e gener~'t Pttl bUllc, is longmg; women bee.ome integral factors in .all ~epart- ~seilding expeditions into :he hinterland east 0 
greater mistake tha.n to suppose that a.ny tam- for some'kI~d..<'f a settlame~t, '. " : ments of our Government." .. ~he Ca.meroons,'wi~h a; VIew to cutting off thl 
porar:s>: retirement of Parnell can brI~ge the, .' . h ' ":R 1 ~ 'bilT f' " .,:' northward extenSIon of France from th, 
chasm'between him'~nd the .English Liberii.ls., :A.symposlumont e ' .. e~p~ SI n: les~ i OurEnglishWesleyanbtethrenhavelost Congo, arid the Royal Niger Company is busilJ 
The issue has bee~ decided once for all by, the, ,Wealth ", has 'appe~red (J m1iuJue Mr c: { , f their most earnest and 8ueees~ful workers engaged in forestalling any attempt on 'th, 
Nonconformists who make' up so large and .in- nuinber. of, ~he' Nidnete61lt~ I e;r Jb' rti'l'" a - ~net:e death of Rev Dr Alexander McAulay. part of either France or Germany to com' 
fiuential a porti~n'of Mr.' Glallston,e's,lollowing. stone start~,tlie iSCUSSlon rlY I, a. c e 1!.~ HY') t fourteen ye~rs,in the East of London, between its territories and Lake Tchad. Th 

' . d' t - ious nnmber of the same mNaZIne. ...ue· e spen " -,.". d . all th ., 
Henee we can only· look WIth IstrUS upon prev , .' n . d . h he was the means of erecting four large race IS a olose one, an IS e more III 

. 'L--d f' I t leading thought brought ont·IS tJ:te oing . away , w ere . .. b bl 'th It' 
th!l ",tt;empt t~ patch up t.he Sun, S 0 a os .' .'. ". ; l ' II '-onsihle and chapelS which with the schools and other 'pro- terestl1lg because It IS pro aye as one IJ 

're .... utation. If, Mr. O'Brien should take, Mr. of the t d1stInction - bs:ween ~Ph d' t' t' rt w'ere' worth above $200jOOO: It is said the series that in the'last fourteen years ha 
-", , k d . espo'nsible wealth \ 1f any, suo. IS InC Ion I pe y f . t" d" l' 

McCarthy's place it would be 100 e upon as ,Ifr . , ' . ~.,JL. H hI' th' t h be an his work at Bow with,a congre. placed, the A rIc&n 'con l1lent un e~. a Ie - 'I d" hi " th ever ~-obta.ined ' . 'Rev.;' HUR'h .c.dC6' ng es, a e g . hi' To :......:_ ' ' '/': 

an effort to force Pamells,; ,ell. er!! p.upon. ebb' Ad! . 'd"C d' 'I i ... a ... ~;l..D' insist that -'.tiorrof,onlyeighteen,persons. _For ten years. 'owners p.-..ln"",..v,-.•.. ' .u , .~, ,,_ ,"':_:'" , ..... - O'B" . nd' the Ra 1 er an 801' Ina .w. ....-.. • .,- • • Home RulerJ! later, on..IJU. nen" a,. . I " ' . 
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perlal family separately. The (lospel is ex- propeity desoonds not to the eldest, ~ut to tke DB. P ABKEB AMONG THE METHODISTS. 

plained by ,a priest, there are more prayers, the youn~est son, !saddled, however, with obliga· The secretaries of the Lomdon Ministers' Meet
communion is celebrated, after which come tions r hich c9nstitute an Indemnity. "P'nfor- ing (Revs. J. Surman Cooke and Wesley Woolmer) 
thanksgivings and a benediction. At the tunately, too, even in this·region of stately, fer- deserve to be congratulated on their success in 
evening service the Old Testament is read, an,d tile far;1I s, mortgages are not unknown, and securing an address from Dr. Pa.rker, and the 

MISSIONARY HYMN. 

Earth's Ohrlstless milllons dying 
Defiled by sin and shame, . 

In deepest darkness Hving
No knowledge 01 his name--

Now call on UII to bring them 
Glad tidings of our Lor.d, . 

Now plead with UII to tell them 
The message' of hIs Word. 

And with their' earnest pleading 
So now before UII stands 

Our Saviour, interceding 
With pierced feet and hands I 

_Be~eeo~ing us to help them 
For whom in love be died; 

,Beseeohih'g tiS ·to lead~them . 
Whore souls are purUlod., 

Why halt w.e, yet delaJing 
To enter now our field? 

Why tarry, disobeying-' 
RefUlling now to yield? 

We see the daylight fading 
As sinks tlie golden sun, 

And evening's deeper shading 
Falls o'er our work undone. 

The walls of sin are sha.lP.ng, 
Their many gaies.unbarre.d; 

The po",ers of darkness quaking 
,Before' o,uriKing, th orn"scarred : 

Whose signal bright, all glorioUs, 
Flames':out across the s,ky, 

Upheld by hostsJvietorious, 
And fieroest foeman fiy, 

Then haste withIfootstllplleager , 
Where~OhristIess ,souls are found; 

Lilt high Im.manuel's banne~. 
Proolaim the Gospel's sound I 

For brighter gleam.s his-gJory, 
For d~per rolls its Bood, 

. As heroes tell the story,~ 
•• Redemptid!l. through his blo,od." 

\ 
promise of another addrees later on from Dr. 

this service Is g1!neraUy regarded as a pre- usury takes its tithe as elsewhere. Drunken- Dallinger. The meeting on Monday last, at City 
par!l>tion for the more important and principal ness is found here to a degree unknown in other Road, to hear Dr. Parker, was very well attended, 
se....... ."ce 0, f the day. While it is true that cantoJs, the ta:,x, on wine, which is not a Bernese in spite of the inclement weather. The meetin~"~ 

4 ,4 II. ' before listening to the Doctor~ proceeded to pass-~ 
bidividua.!s of a congregation sometimes join in product, having led to the distillation of brandy resolution, moved by Rev. Joseph Nettleton and 
the ch()ral parts, they are not expected to make by tliellfarmers! Recently" however, .the gov- seconded by Rev. Richard Hardy, to the effect that 

, r. this meeting desires to express and record its deep 
any responses, and the usua.l custom is for the ernme~t has ,til-ken_ the distillation of spirits sense of the loss sustained by Methodism by the 
priest, 6. 'deaeon,a: reader and a doubl~ choir into i~ own ha,ttds. There are customs sur- death of the Rev. Alexander Macaulay, and its 

tus' •• • h' hi h f d . high estimate of his Ohristian character and : to perform. .the ,whole service.-:-:;4ugus ,- ,n . VlVIng F t e cll-nt,on V; c , rame In an age special work in the E!Lst of London and in home 
N. .Yo Observer. of lesst'l oral s~nsitiven~s than our. own, leave missions generally. 

much ,?be des~red in the matter of .delicacy. Dr. Parker, who was reoelved with much ap-
FROM A FRONTIER OHUROH. TO .But to judge fairly of such things one would plause, said: I come as a brother minister, and II' . account it one of my chief honors in a long life-

. ,LITERAT1JRE. need t~ have a knowledge of the language, and time to have the privilege of addressing this meet-
- h N be 1Il a close1':1 acquaintance with the country than ing, to talk to you from the heart, without any 

Edward Eggleston, in· t e ovem rm-um, can be ~airied by th-e passing tourist. We can elabo~ate preparation. I have sometimes been 
says : I' ' asked if I did not begin life as a Wesleyan Meth-

"The time' spent in a frontier ministry I look see the !Bernese ,1peasant better in the novels of odist.. I do not think there would be any crime in 
Jeremi;ls GottHelf than· with our own eyes. so beginning life. As a matter of fact, however, 

back upon-with considerable satisfaction. The' I began 1I'fe as a Oongregatl-on list The e a e· 
Even i dustria.!li occupations and agricul~ura.! a.. r c m ha.bit of .ready speaking, the training in the art a man to the chapel where I worshipped in those 

f • th' t" t kid methode are nop to be gauged by standards early days who had the audacity to preach the 
o meeting emergenCIes, e In lma e noV; e ge broughti across the water. Again and again uni versal Gospel, whereupon the old Ca.lvinists all 
of human life in its· rudimentary conditions- H • took fright, my father among them, and we had 
are these· not as well worth· learning as the art my Ne'l England pe.rtiaUty has welcomed some to go where we could. We went first to Presby. 

familia~'1 trait in',this Swiss farming scene, but· terianism. The d(!ctrine there was at least decor-of scanning Virgil' • the.list of- ships in,' Homer, (L hte It II ' i I beside the resemblance stands a difference of ous" a.ug r.) was a lD proper geometr c& 
. or Cresa.r's . method of building a military I' ' consistency. The ministers were all acquainted 

larger proportions, rendering comparUton im- with the decrees of God. They were not like the bridge? More than this, the years of my min- B I 
.' poSSibl~~ ". old lady who replied to her I:!cotch minister's 
istry brought me into acquaintance with fron- =:t======= question as to what were the Dime decrees by 
tier preachers, and it is the privilege~f a life- ; . " saying," Indeeed he kens that best himself." 
time to have knoWn a comnA.ny of'men so . THE IJiND OF i THE PINE AND THE PALM. From the Presbyterian Church we went to the ...-- If' - Wesleyan, where I met the late Rev" Robert 
sincere and'disilitereslled as most of these were, California is ithe land of the pine and the Lewis, who in a short time made me almost every-
and· to haTS participated in their labors. But I Tn h ' :' f h S' .• thing in Methodism except President of the Con-

po. m, e tree' 0 t e lerras, natlve, VIgor- ference. Mr. Lewis used to rise Ilot six o'clock in 
No longer holdlaalvation there were, as I said, two manner of men in me, ous, gigAntic, an.d the tree of the desert, exotic, the morning to study Watson's Institutes with me. 

From those for whom he died; . and my literary tastes and scholarly ·ambitions supple, ~oetiC, ~,' th flourish wit, hin, th.e nine I do not regret '--the time spent studying the 
In.earth'· .... ost distantBnatIo,' n . ks f th t - tl Th Id "II~ were ever.rismg" up to protest that I was better I Th wor 0 a sa.m y man. en we won Uplift the Oruoified I degreespf latitude: ese two, the widely rea.d 'rreft'ry on the Eternal Sonship, and then Dr. 
Proolaim his words of gladness, suited for some other field. I wa.s indeed con- ted I 'f H' , b l' th Ad 01 ke I h d a.l t II th ".. h separa II ,overs 0,, eme S song, sym ° lZe e am ar. ave rea mos a e .w.et • 

Haste I haste Ijo'erland and se8.- tinually cultivating· habits of mind that tended ·t·· f th Stat d _lth h th odist commentators, from Dr. Ada.m to Agar· Beet. 
Where millions in their sadness capacl le$ 0 e, e, an IIo.l oug e 1ugar- Although my shelves are now laden with German 

still wait our Lord's to be. to unfit me in some degree for the work I had pine is i~digeno~, and the· date-pa.!m, which commenta.tors, I never feel quite sa.tisfied until I 
R!!v. ERNEST G. WESLEY. chosen. From-theh~ghest motives I risked my will nev~r be niore than an ornament in this have consulted Adam Clarke. You will therefore 

life. hi crossing prairies afoot to preaph in un· h· bI' 'I lId b h Fr' se,e that I have some right to be here. The heretic 

WORSHIP IN· RUSSIA. 
ospita . ~ S,Ol , was p a!lte y, t e anClscan left, and We returned to Congrsgationalism. For 

daubed· cabins, with the t)lermometer below fathers, rho· es~~blished a chain of missions thirty~seven years I have been preaching in Con
zero i but I often carried a volume of poetry, from San Diego t to Monterey over a century gregational pulpits since then, thu.t Jesus Ohrist 

T~oughout .ltussia the devotion of the men a scientific book, 0, r perh, ape a tome of French II . h be died for every man. I am asked from time to tiIne 
ago, th~YI should~ot the disti:ilci!io.n 9 f one by young men what is the best way to get into 

. is .noticeable. Everywhere els.e in, Europe, in dramas a.!ong,to beguile the other man in me. commo~W:lea.!th, w" hich in its seven hundred the ministry. A story is told of Dr. Lyman 
·l"ap~l and. Protestant churches alike, the- Then, too, there· was already growing in me miles of II indented sea-coast can boast the Beecher, that on a certain occasion he was driving 

. I . 't b t' R " _. h b f . d ' h' h • t be along a road wi$ a i;teep bank, coyared with snow 
wOp!en are in ~ .arge malon y,. u· ~n . USSla that criticllo.l a it 0 min w lC18 ap to clima.tes 1of &ll co" untries and the products of OIl one side, and Blipped over the bank. His 
this is' not .so. I do not know the rea.! reasonao fatal to dogmatic beliefs, and thus to cut off &ll zone!!. i friends, looking down the bank, said, "How shall 

, for this ~\lli.arity. .;>f Russian religious life. It religious enthusiasm below ground. In these If this 'tate of mountains and valleys were we get down the bank to help you?" He replied, 
h . §'" Guess You must come the way I came." That is 

OIIonnot be duealolte to tbat ignorance whic is years I wrote ocoasionally for Methodist and divided b" an eas{ and west line, following the mvanswer to those who ask me this question. 
the.mother of devotion, fQr the high &eI well as other periodicals. r remtsmber particl,llarly a genera.! COlU

I 
rse of~he Sierra Madre range, and People ask BO many questions tha.t they need not 

l.. 1 .- t' tt d li . . B' . d h' . h' h I b .ask. One afternoon I was at a little village t..,.e ow are, cons .... n In a en ~nce on re glOUS paper on erangeran IS songs W IC pu - cutting o~ the eight lower counties, I suppose chapel, and asked t.he -preacher to lend me his 
services. . The extreme de.votion .of the Czar lished while trying to etangelize the red-shirted t4ere wo~d be c04ceit en01;lgh in either section Testament.. I felt 1 must preach. I took for my 
may doubtl§Ssb.av:e some in1l,ueli'ce·.upon t.hose lumbermen on the St. Croix. When in 1886 .• hi' h di f h teXt the soothing worvjs, "It shall be more toler-

f to m~lDta~n t at i~ On y IS t. e. para se 0 tea ble for the land of; Sodom and Gomorrah in the 
w~o live b.ut J;.o obey hlm,andtraining rom ill-health drove me for- the third time from. the earth, l.:!Uf both .,re n~essary to make the day of judgmel!,t tha.n for that city." I like a 
,arlychij.d)J.~is&ls9apotent fQrce·in secu~- ministry,andJacoepted. the editorship of tho unique 0. . .11 contradictory'California which young man to begin dogmatically. Time went 
lug such obs~rv~nce. Whatever",the explaD8.- Little "'''';'''''''';''ai, I was fairly' launched -in a f I bewild· h II H on, and I preached a Second time, aDd still" my 

VVI/:'V' ascinates and ers t e trave er. e is subject was a 200thin!;' one: "I will render ven-
tion may be, the fact is everywhere ~vident. -humble way in literature. It is no part of the told that Whe inhabitants of San Francisco go geance to my adversaries," That was an open-air 

On coming to the door or anussian church p~rp()se of this pap~ to recite the steps which away from the draught of the Golden Gate in sermon. .It is no use being too mild in the op~n
one is confronted with a line of greasy andfoilowed •. But·when, in 1870, I began to win the summel1r to ';"t w ........ , "nd yet the e""ll"est air. With such a temple, one needs thunder to fill . ,.,~ -~.. ... H. I do not rt'gret having introduced an element 
4irtyold men o~ women in dingy black, with att~ntion and favor· by writing novels ilIu!,,- luscious cderries ahd apncots which he finds in .of fear into my raching. There is a hell. Why 
bras!,! money·b-'s in their hands, which they trative of life in the'great' interior valley, I was the far so~lthmark!\~t of, San Diego. come from not <iiagnose it Who will be to blame if BOme of 

. . our hearers find there is a hell and we have never 
ji:qgle at the,vi$itor, at the same time courtesy- only draWing on the res~moc:es which the very the north, Sa.n~il. Clara VeJley. The truth told them. We may preach fear with tenderness . 

. ing and bQ~ like jumping-ja.cks. Havingpectiliar ciroulnstances of my life had put at would seen;,. to be tllat in an honr's ·ride in any We may weep over the city whose destruction we 
passed this barrier, the:t:8 is next a. .candle- my diaposa.!. Is it Herder who says: 'My part of. t~e State I one can change his climate are compelled to foretelL . 
stand, where every devout. R"!lssian buys a whole life is but the interpretation of the oracles \1' Methodist preaching takes a prominent place 

tot&lly . at I any time in the year, and this not among my earliest memories. I remt-mOOr one 
oandle, ~arge, or s~, aocordi;ng to their piety of my childliood '?" merely bY.i

l
! chan~ng his elevation, but by occasion when I went to hear Dr. Morley Punshon. 

9~ ,pl.1,rse. Be~ring, this in one band, the . f th ' h h I see him now, hat in hand, ascending the pulpit. 
getting In ;r out 0: e range 0 ... t e sea or tel hear him now giving out the hymn, "Father of 

worshipper goel' up to one of the shrines, drops BERNES.E PEASANTS. desert curr.Lnts of &~r which follow the valleys. me.and a.ll ma;nkind." HIs text was, "The Lord 
on his· knees, ·bows. till his head touches the -Harper'sl Magazine. shall blees his people with peace." When I got 
«por, ,and prosses his breast with the thumb The Bernese peasants a.re described by Sophia ~is memorial volume I looked fot' this sermon. 

, 1".. The text was there, but not the sermon. The 
and two forefingers or. his right hand (the Kirk, in a paper iii. the Atlantic Month'lI for :A METHODIST PAPER. young rhetoric had been pruned, and in its place 
three fingers thus joined representi:ng his faith January; as follows: II . I . was chastened thought. Nevertheless; I love 
.iJl ~be ,Tri:p~ty).· He contip,ues to bow and cross They are a well~t6-do race, on the whole, From tile ~ginnin; ~e have prayed over young rhetoric. I do not like a man in his teens' 

• , . • II: . , to be ninety in the pulpit. Then I went to hear tm he .1,"~Qh.e~ t.hl'l shrine at which his prayers thesepeasaJits of the oanton of Berne,· sturdy this work, lea.ving l'it, after doi.ng our best, in Dr. .Robert Newton. From the moment that he 
and offerings are to be presented, There he and strong of aspect i but they havethereputa- God's hali~s. We have nevel: {or a moment ascended the pulpit, and gave out a line of a 
lights his candl~ ftolP tlt,e holy fire and puts tion of behig a little hard and close· fisted, and lost hoPe nor heart, ,:put have worked cheerfully, hymn, that royal pulpit wizard did with his audi-

.;.t ld k " be 'k led' h bell'eVl'ng tJ,at th~ ... a:.., would come out _ n rl"ght. ence what p,e liked. ~ut it was preaching. He did it in 110 silver stand which has man,)'Ao ~ ets it must ac nowedg that prospenty as .u ..... .,- ...... not open hlS manuscnptand read, but delivered his 
full of similar candles~ This done, he retires not lent them charm any more than the merci, ~king th'l paper the exponent of righteous- messag~ I believe in preaching of all BOrts, but 

d . 'uld h Id b every man must be himsslf, Let us have no dwarf 
110 little way, and there stan s and kneels and often followed by 1Jiel'1'l'l.6Z, has imparted grace' ness, we co not' see w y it shou not e Panshons or diminutive Newtons. Imitation is 
~l'()st~a~s.himself to the fl®r for a longer or 'to their speech.· On Sunda.y the men walk supported by evert Methodist Chris~n in certain at some points to discover unutterabie 
shorter time. among their acres like lords of-the soil, with a reaclt of it. I It is eallsy to make invidious com- feebleness. A preacher called on me to get him a. I church some time since. I asked him if he would,. 

Irreverent foreigners who attend the se~vices rolling holiday gait, point-device in ,their attire, p!lorisons, a.~d so dr,,~ the oonclusion that there give me a specimen of his preaching. To my sur •. 
of the Greek Church hi. Russia are likely' to ~ their immaculate shirt sleeves of a fullness are bet~r Ra.pers. ,We claim only this, that prise he was ·prepa.red to give it, there and then .. 
taught good ~anners.. If they do not remove suggestive of episcopa.! dignity. The beautiful this paper id

ll 
as gooq and lJos strong as its ~e- I submitted. He gave out his text and went: 

through with it. I asked him if he wa.nted my· 
their hats promptly on entering the churches, peasant dress of the women appea.rs in its com- sources can ;fDake it,: and is a necessity to the opinion, and, on his assenting, I said, "You have, 
it will be done for them without ceremony j if pleteness only on Sunday-the sleeves a marvel Church out :p.~:t:8 ; th",t it ought to be sustained, been far more anxious to get ,something off your· 
t.h,·ey talk and· distur,b the worshippers, no such of sta.rching, the velvet bodice \laught with sil- tbat every Methodist ought to help it, that it mi_nd tha.n to get anything into mine." I said,. 1. I ' , Why did you not talk to me? Why did you; 
leniency will be shown them· as in Roman ver chain and· edelweiss. The people cling to :way ~ow s'f,"0nger ~ll.the while. It never has not deliver a message to me?" Recitation is thl!l 
Cathoiio countries,. There is no distinction of their custo, ms as to dialect and costume; they· failed nor faltered in!' any contest for truth It form of prea.ching which I most dislike. I would! 

I, I " say, Never recite if you can possibly help it. It 
rank or place in the churches, no entrance fees, cannot be said to be ,spoiled by contact with· never has p~blished ~ line tha.t could, by any may gIve you :finish and polish, but I never knew 
no pews, not a seat, and no reserved places. the purse of the tourist, as is sometimes the fair means, be construed in favor of any wrong them to do mUch in the pulpit. Sometimes I have 
All the congregation stand or kneel or lie case with the Swiss peasantry, for Zimmerwa.!d whatever. it is a :iclear arid steady light for gone and heard a sermon read, and I ha.ve 
prostrate. The Church service is in the is not y'et;a popular resort; nor. are they tainted &ll that is b~t in rel~ion, morals and politics. fi;t i~~~= s:h:°:e:':~ beT~e~eat h~!~ m;::r!i 
Slavonic tongue. but the people can usually by city notions, for some of them have never so It has not bin neeeS'sarily deficient in the best ,a sermon preached without manuscrIpt, and I have 

. .• f I In h h Be h' h' '·h· t d I b! f 1 felt that.free speech is heaven's wa.y of speaking [onow it, and, sOlQ.etimes Jom ervent y, t e D;lUC as seen rne,w lC IS Wb m, WO rea ing· mat r, eca~se most 0 it is vo untary. to the BOUl. I feel, therefore, that it is impossible 
choral parts, the responses, aM short prayers. hours'· walk. ':fhe local spirit is strongly con" It believes in Metho~m, in our public schools, to dogmatize as to any method being the best. 

The regula.r ser·vice begins with a call to servative. The youth in one Bernese cOmmune in Prohibit~n, in piety toward God, in the Let experience be our gujde and results our vindi-
, 1 -who would· cou' rt .. <rIrl, of '''nother distn' "t, Gospel appliied . ""d' illustr .. ted,· for thDt l"S cation. We want a m!lonitold ministry, because worship, then hymns and pea ms are sung, .. D-" v........ .. eventeare manifold, We must study the age and· 

~hen prayers are intoned for the Church and meets with a rude reception from her fellow- the power of IIGod unto sa.!vation. Methodists add~ ourselves to eaoh particular opportunity. 
:ts priests, for peace a:nd union of. Christian villagers, who consider their. claims to her at least ougnt to take it • .....".(YaU/ornia Christian Let us address ourselves not to the man of two " I ' hundred years ago, or to the man of two hundred 
~hurches, and for every .. member Qf the Iui.- favor not only:primarr, but abso~ute. Landed Advocate. years he~ce, but to the man of to-day. Are we to 

:. 
, 
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nreaoh to the times? Most certainly. But if we This grea.tJ G-(Iorqener seeks not ,rampant ,th~ animal, for t1;lere, they, o~tjln. through 
preach to the times we muilt preaoh to broken showy leaf, but g~ 'lI.,n4 ri~n¢ frUit. I 6xh&ustion, wou Iie'down and die." ' , 

and MethGKlist Churchaa, migh~ I ms,ke a sugges
tioJ?. If it is good I hopE! the ~sby~rian papers 
will CQPY aild urge it. It is this: If it is announced 
fOOIl; the pulpit once or twice t,ha.t the petiti0n is 
on hand to be signed, very little will be 
accomplished; but I would suggest that in 
every churoh aotivE! YQung men. who are. out
and-out on the Temp'~ranoe question, should be 
pllJ.~d at every door of ingress and egreBS 
of the ohurches. They should have a sma.ll table 
(or, better still, a small high desk that a. pel'8()n 
would stand to wri~ at), a petition form, and 
writing materials. Then let the announoement be 
made at every Sunday service' that the petitions 
may be signed a.t every door of the ohurch .0.8 the 
congreption I!oBSllmbles or retires, and 'let the 
young ineJ!, see that the people do sign them. 

hea.rts, to illquiri'ngsouls, to burdened II.nq an:dous plishment8 can never oompens&te for lac~ "How did n. formerly oome to have the 
spirits. Your audienoe!! a.re not"made up of ness. Notbutthattheoulturedsh nll.me 'Pile 0' Bones'?" 
pioked mell of the oolleges. If you were oarefully the b goodneBS; but the oha ' 'Ii It was qUite a hunting. ground, a.nd the In-
to analyze the congregations whioh, you preach to while .,g :p>.ade to fit Jthe dia.ns kept a butlalo·pound Into whioh they would 
from Sanda,y to 8unday. you wotild lind that there occupy , in so:ciety, moral trai run the buffa.lo and kill ,them by the dozen. " 
islittle.l'ooUl rfquiret1 for "higher thought," but been to sonie extent negleoted. ,The ear prun.. "Isuppose you meaJ;l. by I pound' a kird of 
suoh an a.nalysis would show t-ha.t there i'3 muoh ing was too troublesome, too tedipus i ;.ou neA'- trap? How was it construoted?" " 
room for words to weary ones, togisoontented ones, leoted to take the little foxe'S; and '/W'ell the "It was II. round pit about four 'feet aeep, sur· 

" to ,anxious souls h.u~ering for the Bre,ad of Life. gardener looked that ," your vine! should bring rounded by a fence, and' with one opening. A 
,~you preaoh to t1'\e" higher tj:ujught." and forget, forth grape8, it brought forth wild gra~~ \I . '8wiftand risky rider would then go .out' after a 

_ .JIIIIi.ll this hunger, I bralin ymi' 9,S faithleBS to the Sunday·sohool teaoliere" here ~metJ'n your band of butlalo and get them to give ohase, and, 
gf'nius and spirit of the Cross. . arduous but important task. You nu are to keeping ahead, he would make for this pound, 

The ministry of Christ is fourfold, like the Gos· supplement the home moral traIn~ng. ( lit is not dodge off a.s he gotolose up, while the buffalo in 
pel of Christ, No one man can represent it fully. enough that you s-qpply your'scholarfi ~th J,'el~- theirmad,rw;h would',be prevented from turning 
rrhewhole ministry'alone oan do it, Until you gi9us information. You are to lfuid! 'JPt theIr aside by the wild gestures of the i'Uard to the en
have heard the whole ministry you are not fll.ults and set yourselVes l0vi!lgly, a.n4 ell.rn~st1y trance, tha.t were plaoed at interva.'ls on either side 
Ol!. po. ble of pas~lng a judgment on the minis· ,to show them how to mend them, how to get nd of of the way. The forty or fifty (sometimes more) 
try of the da.y. Thd impression produoed' them. II True Christian,ity for by end· butlalo would thus be entrll.pped, aru.J" strange, to 

Then, 'who are to sign them? Should not se~· 
era.lola886S be separated, !l&Y, as fQl).oWB: First, 
11.11 who are Dominion voters; second, all who a:x:e 
municipal voters, but not Dominion; third, all 
over twenty-one who are not voters. I t seems to 
m~ that,a petition signed indisoriminately by 11.11 
WIll 'be made an excuse by D)l!ony b~l!ove (?) M,P.'s 

on IllY mind by great preaohers like Dr.ing them, the false, by oom:po, them.." say;' keeprunni~ in a circle, always in one direc-
Pnnshon and Dr: Newton has been that. of Let there be no oompromise. tion, from east to west, until they tre.mpled one 
all the serVIoes ren.dered to mankind, none training and ugh ' another or were killed. " , ' 
can be oompared in' grandour and u'tility to the, Bring right , well as, cla~ms "I expeot that would be a capital place for 
ministry of the Cross. If I oould remember no' of God'!! Word, to help you takethelitt~e f that bones." , 
word that the prea.cher saId, this impression alonf' are~p?iling,you:r tep,der vines. .,; ( . "You may be sure'there was a pile of them after 

to vote it d.own. Your~ truly,· J. S. D. 
, Toronto, December 27th. 1890. 

would be wort,h much. Never a.llow yourself to MiniSters of the'Gospel, you alsoliav~ to do WIth that. I' thought I would call and see if you 
think'-Gh1l.~ in any either position you would have 'the little foxes. In your ordin~J:iy lab~rs, or.in wanted to.buy any,wood." 
been gren.ter thn.n' the preaoher. When a man your revival meet~.ngs; ,l!piritua,1 chiJdr1:n 4,re being "How do you sell it? " 
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tells me that'if he had been a mill-owner he would born into new life. These will nottha.ve much "Two dollars II. load. I have to bring it five or At Sa.rnia, u!l!ler the direction of, the Chairman 
have oGen a millionaire, I believe th1J.t he would. diffiollity now in II.bstai.ni.ng from I gr088~ a.ots of ,six miles." , ', of the District, Bro. Cullen, on Monday, 5th inst., 
proba.bly have been' the bst syllable only. I ~ilg·dciing. There are, however,) tl!ie small . lI·If you bring me II. load that is worth two dol- after a Sabbath spent in the mission~ry .e.nni'ver. 
never feel tbUor any work that lhave everdoneorook!ldneBSes, ,wh,lch froI!1-1].1Ie in th~ befox:e lars I'll take i1;;" , s!l-ry 8!'Irvip8!iI.l had the p~el!os1m! .of sharil?g il?- a 
iii the ChriStinn ministry' Christ is indebted to me. oonversion have attained oQnsistency ength," All right." (Exit Ha.lfbreed.) meeting whioh, in its nature, Spll'lt and aIm, lID-
I go to him and tha.nk him tha.t he' has givep IIle and these are ,what are likely to bei when December Slst, 1890. ARTHUR W. 'Pressed me ,most favorably, and inoited a hope 
the grea.t honor of prea.ching. If any man thinks ftrst love begins to 0001 and wII.tchfnIn grows that by similar means in other places muoh might 
tha.t he is honoriIiir1!ll~miliiiitry by being in it, he dulL The little prevarica1lioJ!.,B aD,d gloSsnigs of W,JilSLEY OEJ:lTENN:IAL;-A WO~D TO be done to perpetuate in olir Methodis!llth!l fervor 
has no place in it; We oannot'patronize the Son the trut1;l; t,he cunning that b,M liplpjld to outwit SUNDAY· SCHOOLS AND EPWORTH an4 fruitfulneSs of ~ts 1!eginnings, both in Europe 
of Gor!., and get the best of the 'Q8.rg'a.inj tl(e fnIness ' and Amerioa. ., _, ' __ 

, I think that we might well a.rran~e the pUrview which haddegeluirated' into cruelty; th, touohy LEAG U:jilS. ' A oa.ll had been made for II. oonference, first of 
of the pUlpit, and deal with soolal questIons. temper that had so often fla.shed into anger, and looal preachers, then' of class.leadere. on subjects 
At the' same time, this must only be done the olose·istedness that had not been ricll towards I:!J. the month. of March twenty:.fii-e millions of pertaining to t1;leir office, duties and suooese. Bro. 
oocasionally, and when we, enter the pulpit to God-these and suoh like, now t~at \e3loitement II people oalled Methodists" will have their Cullen presided; II.nd presented to- the brethren 
touoh on Buch questions we must take the oroBS is over and the reaotion has set In, !re-ass~rt them· thoughts directed to'the centennialanniveI:Bary of present-ministers, of whom there were sevUl'al in 
with us. Moreover, we do not understa.nd the selves, 'arid are a.lmost sure to ~pi $,-e moral the death of John Wesley; The G:enere.l' Confer· from the district, as well. as looa.l prea.ohers-the 
~oblems of the 'age suffioiently to discuBS them stre~th of the you:ng ,convert. T~is j~ ~e hour epcebllts dirooted that on Sunda.y, March 1st, ser'following question,B: (1) II What are the 10011.1 
in one half,hour when no one oan reply to us. for the pastor to watch and take thej httle foxes mons oommemorative of that event shall be preaohers now doing? How are they at present 
~There is soarcely a ma.n here who could pa~s ,a· tha.t begin to spoll his: vines of ~p1ilje 11." d render prea.Ched in aU our ohurch6l!- I ,would t,ake the employed?" (2)" How can they best serve the 
Ol'editable examination in, politioal eoonomy. them unfruitful WIth those whofha:ve been liberty of ma.hin{fthe fUrther BuggestioJ!, that our interests of the Church at the present time?" (9) 
Nevertheless, remember that every theme fairly trained in their early years; and hav~ ,ined tQ Sund~y.sehpols aJ!,d lllpwol'th Le'li.g'Ue8 tliroughQut, "Would the interests of the work sutler if left in 
belongs to you 'as a preacher. ,The geometry of 'maturity at the time 'of ,their coi/.ve: , a BIIod the oountry should alsO have 80 suitable oommem· the hands of local pre",~hers In the neoessary ab-
the preacher is tlie geometry of the universe. The mistake is often made. They are at they oration_" Tha.t it may he worthy of' ~9 occasion, senoes of the pastor?" The disotiSSion wa.s opened 
garden from whhlh you cull your 'flowers is ~und., must work, work for Jesus, &.nd they ,tIle idea no time sho,!!-ld be lost in beginning to prepare by the ,veteran Sandere, of well·known and honor.-
less as 'the universe of G,od. The Apostle, In one that singing and pra.ying and tal,lri, people therefor. Where. practicable, . .1 would further able service, in a. review of the origin and work of 
of those sublime ecstasies in which the profoundest about t,heir souls iii working fol" th~ IlOr4,. It has suggest that on. Monday evening; March 2nd" tl;1e the lay ministry in England sJ!,d America. j of 1ihe 
~ruths are often expreEsed, has told you" All been rightly S!1.id by Ruskin that .. bfigging is not combined Epworth Leagues ,or Sundt!-y.school!lln greater neOOssity andopportJlnity of such service 
things are yours." For myself I bless God that serving God; neither is singing so"ngs I,Iobout God oUr towns and oities should have a joint meeting, in the earlier days, both in the cities and the wil. 
if I am not 'a preaoher I 110m nothing. I love to serving God. It is enjoyi;ug ourselres) if!lt is any- at which short" papers should; be read, or derneBS; of the present oondition of atlaire in this 
preaoh; I live to preaoh. When Thursday morn· thing; most probably it is nothing j ~ut if. it is addl'!lBSes"given on the Epw,orth re,ctOry, its home regard in Englan"'dj with its dense population; o~ 
ing oomes-the day that I prea.ch-and ~ awake, anything, it is serving ourselves, :not GI;4" Todo life and inftuence, and on the ditrerent aspects of tIle effset of our recent Union in crowdi~ Annual 
I feel as if they were ,two days rolled mto one. justly and to love mercy, that is se:rvin od; bo,t, early Methodism and its dev~opmen!;. A eel~tion Conferences, dividing up circuits, and so in a 
When Sunday oomes i wake and thank God, f~ a.lae, these fr1;lit ol11!Jters are bf.i~ng stantly of 1!he e~cellent ~ymns of Johp. Wesley in our mea.sure crowding out 1000.1 preaohersj"and with 
the privileges of the day. When I lind a mlDJII- '. ed or totally destroyed b;r tlle foxes, hymn-book t be sung; suoh ali Nos. 54, 191, a showing that labor, if required at all, isdiverted 
ter who 1 nday morni~g \)etter tha.~ ." h everp>.ore escape being takeJi, n tl!1stand- 201, 892: 4 a.nd 611. into other spheres of action, as the Sabbath-school 
mornin him up. My young friend, I i ing the vigilance e.nd the oareof p& Sanday- In thiS way the tliought l!oD,d ~ttentJ.on of the 'and Epworth League. . . " 
of you to see to it that nothing takes preoedencesehool teaohere and ministeJ;S of thr q el" young Methodists of Canada might be directed .!Ios , Some held that this servioe is a.s muoh demanded 
of your ordination vow, and may God give you Ca.lumet, August, 1890. ' ',' "~I I R. L. neve,r before to the providential origin and de· and ,as etleotive 80S ever, when properly conseerated 
to feel that for you there is nothing nobler, mQre velopment of: Metliodisbi , throughout ~he wor~d. and directed, espeoially in towns and oities wl;lere 
inspiriting than to lift up iI?- loving, reverence tJ;le To hold such' meetings suooe88f~lly WIll req,1l,lre the oentral churoh or ohurches should establis}l 
blessed Cross! of the atonlng Christ !-MethodUlt A TALK WITij: A HALF,BREED. considerablelooal eJ;l.ergy,andetlort. A committee outpost miBSioD.s and maintain them 'mainly with 
Times .. --' 1 I representing the Young ~eople's AS80:0ia.tions or such agenoy ; a.nd that in many of the circuits 

. (Knock. . Door open. ),' . ' I \ ' 'sohools shoUld ta.ke it in hand at the earliest destitilte neighborhoods can be found and prea.oh
_. Good-day! Come in and take 80 seat. ~ Let me opportunity. If a pub~o mee~ng0I?- a week:-night ing pla.oos established if tb.ere be a heart to the 

LITTLE FOXES. 

.. Take me the little foxes ' 
That spoil the vines, ' , 
For the vines have tender grapes." , 

, -Omtidu. 

The author. of the poem from which I quote" 
had he been a prose wtiter"would ha.ve said:' 
II Let us go into the' vineyard and ~o Bome sum· 
me+, pruning j these latera.lsl!'~e robbmg t~e young· 
and tender grapes, and 'spOlhng the ,frw.~~ulnes.s· 
of the vines." He oould not, mellon hteral foxes, 
for though li}a.s~rD. foxes are lellS oa.rniverous than 
ou,rs, they do not eat'the young and sour grape.!i'; 

'nor does the wnter BIIoy that they steal the frUit, 
but tIlat they spoil the vines. This summer prun
ing of the vine wa.s II. favorite figure with Jewish 
teachers, and Jesu& Christ resorts to it in' his par
abJe of the true vine: "Every bre.nch in me that 
beareth not fruit he taketh away." Indeed it. is 
only this Hu!!b~ndman who can effectua.Uy "take 
away" the II little foxes." 

Pruning, cutting qff, takin,g' a way small fa:uts 
tha.t spoil our oharacters while. they are forl!;!lng, 
and render them ,unjust, un19Vlng or unfruitful, 
is the lesson this Orie.ntal poet seeks to teach us. 
If Solomon is the author the words come aptly, 
for he was II. botanist and knew all about the oul
ture of the vine~ ~n~ the.same idea, ?r.one nearly 

'allied to it, was In h18 mmd . when gIvmg the ad· 
vice, .. 'Tra.in up II. child!n the way he'should ~Q" 
and when he is old hs WIll 'not depart from It.' 
The twig is not to be bent, the cl;1ild is to be tra.ined 
up. This is poBSible; the true ohlld nature, aooord· 
big to Christ, is "heavenly." . But we must begin 
in time. Tho.tgrutl old more.list, JohnsOn, had 
'the true idea. when he said, .. Much oan be made 
of a Scotohman If he is oaught' in time."" So 
with us all, and if we are not taken in tim\) but 
,little oan'be made of us. . Here lies the" seoret of 
suooess. I admire At:gyle's referenoo tQ the ~t 
perceptions of the moral sense: "In the arms of lts 
mother the child feels the first sense of rest, and the 
first Idea.s ,of refuge and protection. ~n the voice 
of its mother it hears the ftrst expr688lons of love, 
'and makes the ftrst responses ,whioh that love de-

'-4Ir;mands. In the smile of' its mother it ftrst finds 
, ./' the great gif,t of la.ugh~r. In the .eyes of its 

mother it has Its nrst look Into the mlITor of at;· 
other spirit,'and feels the answering tides whioh 
are stirring within its own. These are but a pari 
of the great olaim accumulating '!'rith the hours 
and days upon whioh the authonty of, a mother 
rests. ,And so it comes to pass that the rightful. 
ness of that authority is by' the neceBBities of 
nature reooguized from the titst, and, whe;n its 
voice is issued in oommand the duty of obedience 
is felt' and known." 

Mothere, great is your responSibility. The first 
bud of rebellion must Pe nipped or that little fox 
wIll soon spoil your tender vine. So with theother 
small 'but downwa.rd tendenoies. Ask help of the 
great Husbandman in this your time of II.nxiety 
and toil, for after all is done it is only he who 
ca.n,ta.kes.ws.,Y, the useless, j.he injurious br~ 

have your oap." " ! l 'be not held, I hope that at~ea.stspec~al prollllnence 'work. It was pointed out that if thisl8.y preach. 
"I'm not going to stay long. Never/!Jilind.'" :will be given i1} all our. Sunday·eehools to the ing had beep, energe~iclltlly and t~ithfully used 
" This is line weather for Ohristmas !' "I ' lessons of the life and labOrs of the 'founder of and developed--that lB, if MethodIsm had been 
,. Yils-:-and. 'I never seen such a spell! of weather Methodism. ,true, to herselrand her genius and instruments, of 

like this before, arid 'I've been! livinlt here in The best and briefes~ sketch of the life of JOhn su~ess-there mfght have been no special need of 
Qu'Appelle for twen~y-five yeam"i /' i Wesley that, I know ill' a recent vol)Ulle by the a Salvation Army; or the vigorous m~ement in 

II Remarkable weather. ,It is Indian sumIIier Rev. Richarcl Greeil. 'piice .fifty ,cantil, and one that the old Country to recover lost ground in towns 
right along from the ftrst of Novenl.bei."11 we like better still, a.nd of greater fullness, by the and villages. Further; that properly' organized, 

"It usen't to be like this in former years when I Rev. Matthew Lelievre, price thirty· five oe~j;e. this is the true evangelism, ap.d should fill the 
was 80 boy, but more like last wixfter:, ahc! worse, 'Both are published by' the We8~eyan eonfll~nce land with laborers; that something to strengthen 
very oold, and l.ots of snow." : II office, and are for sale at the lIethodist Book this a.rm of service might be done by II. proper 

"How would you a~oount for t thili Ifa.'Vorable ROoms in Toronto. Montreal and Halifax. I asli: course of graduation for looal preaohE'rs and 
ohange in the olimate?" I, I 11'1 spa.oe in t,he GtiA:RDIAN~to od'~r I!hese s~ggestio.nS' a.ttainment,s duly J;'eoognized; ~t while th~ S!& 
' "Don't k'now." • \ in order more' Pl'9mptIy to reacJl ~he schools many noble lay labo+,ers of this ,clll.SS by thell' 

" Would you not thil;lk it is ~a~ Lth& white than through "he I::lUndll.y·school penodioals, whioh sacrifice, devo~ion, ,liberality II.nd distinguished 
n;lan il[l settling and opening up the Gpuntry. that are printed some weekS a.head of date. ability, rendering the Church faithful and honor· 
Pro"idijnce smiles upon his'industrY,?" i ' W. H. WITHROW. able service, and ,the 1ira.vel,ling ministry !:!-!leded, 

"No." I , a.nd excellent aid, if this 'grade of work has fallen, , 
II How 40 the summers. coD)p~re .~ fonner ,I FIELDS GRE1)1N ARE FAR AWAY." 0.8 is lI.11eged, :into diBoredit or disUSe, the looa.l 

years?" , ' 1 II .. ' brethren have in me.ny oases themselves to blame, 
"They were very mu,ch wette~, like lset DEAR SIR,-I have just noticed the effUSion of because of ,failure to improve "the mind, 'or el!;!" 

summer, only ,more rain. All wnds t,ha.f; the reoording steward of the Wardsville Circuit, 'bre.oe IIony and every 0Pllortumty.to prea.oh; It 
are now dry were full of water. t~e ground London Conferenoe, regretting theprospeotiv~ seeming to be thought to be p,reaohlng.on1y when 
was soaki, 'ng, and grit.BS everYWhere, inj a blmdance,'" departure of the stationed pastor, to II. be#er(?), field serv,ng the larger churches, and not a.s m the olden 
"~ine times for tb.e butla.19?" i " ' in Michigan.' The regre~ are probably all,nght, d:l.;Y, irithepriv~te house or !6nted room. Brother~y 
i. }:es, and for all our oattle." ,II 'but what reason existed for a. lament' so BIIod, and faithful things were saId and aocepted, sll ln 
"I suppose there were lots ofl butla:~o in this that poor, over.t,a.xed a¢ over,gov?rned Canada. bes~' spirit and mind and love of Christ and his 

va.lley? ' , . 11 1'1 had to surrender her 'best materIal to 80 more Ohurch. ' , 
II Not so many as on the ple.ins. y . Ith tr I . nn t For myself, the' old·fashioned gathering of 
"How is it 'there a.re so few buffalo now I ?" 'generous or .more we.ll, Y coun y', oa .0 "reachers &nd laymen, talking of the things of " imagine:: ' This much 18 true a.t any rate WIth ,. b 
"They were hunted out of the oou tr,y, Killed reference to Metho:iism, that the average BIIolary God and Zion without finanoial pressure s,nd ur

by the thouss,nds ,jnst for the !I,kin! rheir oar-' . . 1 th l' dened' Church' enterprises, was very ~freshingi' 
oaBSes,left rotting on the ground.." ) in Miohiga.n does not equa. e&vere.ge "II. a1'Y.: lD T.h,e, geniality 01, the ohaiiman and hospi,tali,ty of , I Ontario. I think it will be easy to enbstantiate 

" Disgi'aoefull~' ! i . two other truths also, viz., that after the beilt mil.. the pso'ple brought back the, sweets of ear her labors 
"Sometimes the legs of the s,n~~a.~ a,nd the meat; _. th th for God. It occurred to me something like this on 

9n the shpul<k\r, with ,the fat,WQuld b~ brought teml has gone to other domlmon~ ,at ,e poor manydistric.ts would do great good, encouraging 
into oam. p; tne meat Qut off, dried~' ana pounded remnant eordp8.i'eS very f&v~bly l~ lntelllge~o;:e, and instruot<ingthe men, inorea.sing their mutual 
"-£I, and mixed with the fat, a ':lb.ade ,into power and sucoessful work WIth any of her nelgh- sy'mpathy,' and enlivening the work. AlSo, once 
....... I' bore acr088 the line, and that' even some of those nd 
'pemmioan,'" " ' ! ' 'w, .hogo to the othe,r J side are, glad ,to 00. me c t <;! our in'a while it might give the General Sllperinte " 

".That would be II. rare dish, t pr e., The h t b h tl ency, at II. saving of expe~e and travel, the 
thought of it, I ,suppose, is. enough (to, a.ke you Conference gat erlI~gs, or wn e, eseeo lUg ep18 es p'lea.sure of a.oquaintance With the brethren, learo. 

to brethren in position herepl6a.ding to be allowed . b th 
sIl!-I\oQ.k: your lips." ··1 to return. Why, for iD.!lta.nce, did the verY~B~O~ ing from them and being Inspired y em, even 

"Smaok or no sma.ok, it waa goOd./', -in question apply two yea.rs a.gofor~mI8Blon if in matters of so oommon a.nd precious interest it 
.. How would .the buflalo mana~e i the -win- to the London Oonferenoe after haVl could do the brethren 'and the work little or no 

ter? ," . 'j' \ few years in Michigan? Of ooUreerea good.' A. OARMAN. 
.. They would feed more southerly_ to my' a.rgument may be alleged, but '. ~ '. On rail, .Tan. 6th, 1890. 

out for II. cold, severe wiriter wheilev~r spirit tells ns, did he know npthing of detici~~i~s 
take to the mountains." and small sala.ries over there? Moderation In 

"Isupposa they would have eulogies is commeilda.ble, and buncombe is despio-
feed. there." a.ble a.nywhere. ., ' , " X. 

"Yes." 
II The only hunting now after t 1_11l'alo, I 

expect, is after thllfr romains. " • \ 
.. That is what I have been doih6t 11.11 summer." 
"Well, well, such sad sport i ':I~ shre it mus6 

be a great come·down frqm' former d~ys. 'And 
what would you 'get for the bones? Iii remember 
seeing two or three waggon-loads'of 'bdnes at the 
station last S,lmmer. "" ; I II, . 

"'About ,seven dollars & ton. i T~e~Mepiles 
upon piles ofoones at the vario\l!il sts.Ii,ioIllB rea.dy 
to be shipped to the States." . 1ft' 

"That's Yankee enterprise indeed. ibly they 
will manufaoture them into a , g food,s of 
varions kinds for infants and I Where 
wo-QI(tyo-a. 'fin.d th~ most bclnes? '~ 
. !'On f1he plains, but more 8O&t~erep.. . .,'Xhosa in 
t~,co~ th9'Q.g~" wowd 1!~y~ faU!· ~~ of 

, I 

. I I 

REV; D.y. LUCAS'LE,TTER. 

DEAR SIR;-I' was pleiP.8~d tpsee the letteJ,' of 
Rev. D. V. Luoas-in t.I$ week'sGuAIUHAN. What 
he says about providirig money for Temperance 
work is tw true, and seems to Prevail in 11011 par 
of the world where Temperance wOJ;'k is & , 
I believe that one,great caUSe for the slow growth 
of Prohibition to-day is beoa~ men a~d "-'0lP-en 
-who talk and live Prohibition will not bli.ck that 
with money., In the great Prohibition' battles in 
the States of' l!lote, one great oause of· defeat has, 

.. been lack of necessa.ry funds 10 col1duct tP.e PrO", 
hibition battle as It ought'to"have beet;t. ~n con
nection with thIS petition to the :pomiirloii Parlia.. 
,~~~I ,~~ch .i:s,~ .~ ~~~fp.~th~ ~~~,~ 

FOREIGN DEGREES. 

DEAR Sm,-The Rev. W. B. Tuoker. in his letter .. 
which appeared in this week's GUAR,DIAN, under ;\;' 
the above heading, states that h Th~ Chicago ."~ 
College of 8cielloe is one de~rtme.n~-?f the N,a.:tionaI 
UniVerSity," etc. For the mformation of B~Qther 
Tucker. and others, who may. not )plow, I WlBh to 
say tna,t the above·named college ha.s no oonneo-
tion whatever with the National UniveNity. 
Bro. Tucker a.lso stateS what i~ ~ot O9lTeot when 
lie sajli thlL.t'pe. 0 have ,ubsoribed to~ard 
II the btiildiilg wment fund of the National 
University have been votedsnoh . titles as Pl;I.~., ,- ",I 
P)l. D. ,. A. M. , "eto, ',9!le~ of t~e professors of the 
National in IL letter to 'Iiiel!Ome few weeks ago, 
9&id: II The institution 'is as wo~thy Of oonfidenoe 
a.s a.ny institution ill the land. ,It ~ re~]llarly in.
corpora ted by the Legislat:ur!l of Illin018; and ~8 
tII:. I .. &1' -, ht'to confer all degrees - a~, wJ1at is eag ng • :" ,0," ... , ,',_, I, ~", .. " 
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'more, its des-rEies, including Ph.D., D.D'., etc., are 
only conferred when they have been, earned by a 
a proper course of study. The old· style colleges 
confer these higher degrees as honorary, mostly on 
the ba.sis of favoritism, or for the hope of pecuniary 
gain in the form of donations. The reason why I 
accepted a professorship in the Na.tional University 
was tha.t I am opJ:l()Sed to the conferring of honor· 
ary degrees, but ~I.ieve that all degrees should 
signify something besides fa.v~ritism or pecu~illory 
gain. • • • I would not knowingly have anything 
to do with a. bogus institution, or one that confer-

, "SERMONS AND ADDRESSES BY R,EV. preseJte,d by B. S. Oook, Esq., reeve of Howick first order, and the presents for the children 
town which showed a deficit of a.bout $250 numerous. The pastor a.nd his wife were not for-

S. J. HUNTER, D.D." when is completed., , gotten....,the former receiving a fur robe, and the 
Dr. riffin, of Stra.tford, President of Conf,·rence. latter a purse. May the Lord reward the donors 

was n~xt intro~uced, and for a bout an hour swayQd for their kindness. The auxiliary has just pur
the a.U:dience at will, intex:spers~ng an addl'E1iIII full cha.sed and paid tor a beautiful pa.rlor carpet for 

This goodly llamo. volume has been pu.blished 
a.t the Methodist Book Room, Toronto, and re
flects great credit upon the House. 'The portrait 
is not a good likenllBs of the departed. No doubt, 
sickness and toil brought on' premature old age; 
but oUr sainted brother was more youthful t.han 
he IIoppears in this volume. 

Those who knew Dr. Samuel J. Hunter would 
be prepared ·to expeot tho.t his pulpit discourses 
would atIord pr('fitable reading, and if theI wi~l 
per~ this volume they will not be disappDlnted. 
The first sermon in the volume on "Power-In
fluence-Alilllurance," o.nd that on "Entire 
Ba.nctifico.tion," have afforded us unmingled 
plea.sure and so.tisfaction. Then, the addre.sses 
are full of grand sentimente. Having had the 
pleasu1"e of listeninf: to the' ~ne entitled, .. Our 
Method;st Heritage,' it was read immediately, a.nd 
re-a.wakened within 'us the emotions which were 
then enkiJidled., A brother who sat in the same 
seat with the writer, sa.id after the delivery; "That 
address would have made him a bishop if it'had 
been delivered in the United States;" No o.ddrses 
at any Oonference Frida.y-night service which the 
present writer ha.s attended ever surpassed the one 
now published for the first time. Let all our 
yonnger mi:hlBters and the friends of 8a.muel J. 
,Hunter enrich themselves by purchasing a copy 
of this volume, which they can retain a.s a souvenir 
of a eainted frie~d who has pa.ssed into the skies. 

of goo&t sense ahd instruction with wit, humor and the parSonage. An organ has been placed in 
well-chosen anecdote, and succeeded as well in Jubilee Church, and the friends there have met 
raising a.bout $50 more than the estima.ted amount their obliga.tions to tha parsona.ge board. Recent 
requisj;te to coyer the entire COilt of the under- revival etIort resulted in the quickening of the , 
taking. His v:j.sifhere will not soon m: forgot~n. membersh~p and the conversion of 110 few so~. 

On Sa.bba.th, :December 21st, theopenlng sex:nces Ma.y the Lord kesp them faithful, a.nd to his n3,~,' 
, , red bogus degrees, for a single moment." , were &mtinued. Rev. John Scott, M.A., Ohair- be the pra18e. ", 

man o~ the Wmgham District, preached morni'ng SlllAFORTH.-ReV. Wesley Oaseon, pastor. During 
a~d evening, &nd Rev. Wm. Ottawe1l, of Walton,. the period of our appointment to this circuit we 
deligh his former parishoners with, hi,S presence • are thanlttul to report progress in every depart
and a excellent sermon. Bra. Ottawell was' Illent of work. Our social means of grace are 

It is very unfair for Bro, Tucker to try to leave 
the impression on the minds of his readers that the' 
subscrirers to the "buildi~ and endowment fund 
of the Nati,oIJ.,al D:niversity' are rewarded for their 
liberality l;ly having conferred upon them a college 
degree,'when the no~ at the foot of the adve~ 
ment, or rather certificate, which he quotes, reads, 
" Title.s of dQnor and benefa.ctor only are conferred 
by such certificates." 

much oved here as a pa.stor. The sermons of well attended; gra.eious influences rest upon our 
Bro. t were of a high order, a.nd especially services, a.nd our congregations u:piformly were 

,Bra. Tucker also s!ltys, "On plloge 23 [~f the 
National Maga:~nel Will be foun:d a 'roll of honor,' 
containing a list of persoIill who have subscribed 
from two to'fifty ~~res, 3,1J.!i in ~on~ideration have 
been. vott)d such titles as Ph B" Ph.D., A.M., 
LL, D., D. D. ," etc. Is ,Bro. Tucker prepared to 
prove that any, or 0.11, of the persons whose na.me~' 
o.ppearin the list, received 'his degree'as a reward 
for his generosity to the university? If not, 1. 
would kindly suggest tJl-at he be more ~areful in; 
the future when Writing abou t an institution which' 
will not gra'nt a. degree, only to thoSe who ho.ve, 
earned it by completing the courses of study pre· 
scri bed, by its authorities, o.nd which courses cover 

wa~ tha.t of the evening. At the close ,never sQlarge. The Epworth League, commenced 
'00 w~ had the joy of seeing four peni- la.st March, is doing a good work, and keeps'up its 
'ng ~t the railing and asking forgive-, interest from week to week. Our church anniver

'nese 0 lns-a fitting elose to these delightful ser- • sa1'y sermons were preached last month\ when we 
vice£\. I" • were favored with the presence of Rev. Dr. StatIord, 

The /' Orang!! Social" on Monday mght, 22nd of Toronto, who ministered, morning and evening, 
Decem r, was likewise a success. Bro. O~tawell , to apprecia.tive and delighted congregations. The 

an exce!lent addrese, after which Rev. T. collections were $40 in advance of last year. ,The 
bell, Chairman of St. Mary's District, Ladies' Aid have worked nobly and untiringly to 

us with',his splendid lecture on "God Save reduce the debt on the church, and as the result of 
! a little more than a year's endeavor, they have 

The llections on Sabbath amounted 00 $132.10, 3ust Dlade a payment of $500 for this purpose. I 
and th~ prcoeed~ of tea-meeting an.d social to $149.. never met a kinder people than on this circuit, nor 
90. Tlie chllIch is built Qf red bri~k, trimmed a field of labor so satisfactory and hopeful. Wc 
with white, a.ndj with metallic roof. It is 55 x 32 are about to commence special services, and are 
feet, ,aAd contains basement, end gallery and looking for showers of blessing. 

a. period of several years., C. E. ST AFFORp. 
Winnipeg, Januo.ry 2nd, 1891. 

"FOREIGN DEGREES." 

DlllAB Sm,-WiLl you kindly allow me to mo.ke, 
a correction to a communication appearing over my 
name in your iseue of DeQember 31st? Since writ· 
ing, along with a young friend, I was re-exa.mining 
the document from which I quoted, and to my 
great dismo.y discovered an'" N. B. ," which I ha.d 
.not previously observed,' and which o.t once 
relieved the" National UnIVersity" or some of the 

, ,strictures pa.seed upon it. Its Board of Directors, 
~ am happy to find. vote not university degrees, 
but the titles of "Benefactor nand "Donor" to 
contributors to it'J funds. I should be sorry to 
injure where inj\lry ought not to be. 

Arden, Jan. 5th, 1891. W. B. TUCKER. 

MONTREAL SUNDAY -SCHOOLS. 

E. B. 

CHURCH·OPENING AT BLUEV ALE. 
alcove,lland has:~ting capaCity, including draw
seats, for about, 400 people., Our peopltl are de
lighted~with their new building in: which to wor· 
ship GOd, the CO!lt of which is all proVided for; !lond 
wha.t iIj: now nee,',ded is the baptism of the Holy 
Ghost. I May it fall upon the entire cirqult. We 
enter upon a series of special meetings in the new 
church I'F' ext"e~k. " Brethren, pray for ue." 

, J. W. PRING. ' 

The nnest weather and sleighing, a magnifi
cent' crowd (the la.rgest, it is said, ever ssen in 
Blueval~), unbounded interest o.nd enthusiasm, 
a.ttended the opening (jf the nne new Methodist 
church on 'December 18th. In the afternoon 
at 3.130, the :Rev. Dr. Potts, of Toron,to, preached 
on Matt. ii. 7-11. His sermon, probably, will 
never be forgotten by those who heard it; it II I 

, was full of thonght and thrill/l-nd power. Every tIIllritf I'rt' hutCh· It.ems 
seat, draw-seata.nd chair, was fiqed, Immediately (f:!, , ~ • 
after the afternoon service the dinner, 'which was ===i~: ===~' ============= 
excell~nt, wa,s served, which occupied the time QUEtPHOONFERENOE. 
fully from 5.80 to 8 Q'clock. About 60() people " 
took dinner; yet, despite the great number, the N OIRc'UIT.,-ReV. Henry· Irvine writes; 
ladies of the ,church and circuit h~4 provided so reVl'val ho.s jUBt been held at Dryedale, 
o.bundantly that mo.ny more could have be,en where bout twenty-seven sought Ohrist. We 
entertained.' At 8 o'clock, the evening entertain- began ·th fourrmembers at this deserted outpost 
ment of music, song o.nd 'adgresses was given. of the old Hensall North CircUit, an(lclose with a 
Dr. Ohisholm, of Wingham, filled the chair in a. class-of~'over twenty, sixteen of whom are married 
gentlemanly and worthym!lonner. Revs. John people. We hare a fine congregation, and are 
ecot~, ~. A., Ohairman of the Distriot, J. A. giVing, em relJ'illar preaching. The whole neigh-

DlllAR BIR,-The Methodist Sabbath-schools of I McLaughlan;B.A.. ~f Wroxeter, Robert G~rey, borhood!has beeli moved, and others will come 'to 
,this city Jl.eld their sixty-second annual gathering of Belgrave, ,A. Y. Hartley, Presbyterian, of the Saviour. TIiiB ends nine weeks of succeaaful 
on New Year's Da.y in the Bt. Ja,mes' Ohurch, our, Bluevale, J. S. Cook,e, of Hensall (who preceded reviv3Illw0rk, in!whieh the pastor was aided six 
much.beloved Dr. Douglas in the chair. Over the Re~ . .Mr. Wallwm a.s JlII:stor) gave short ~- days b neigh1!:oring ministers. Mililll!:l. J. Wil-
3,000 happy voices responded to his greeting, "r- ~sses, all were short andpIthI' however, to gIve ,~:~.e ~,?F,! aid on the 11th, when we open 
'wish you all a happy New--Yea.r," with a ringing tlmeto~. Pot~, who.was f:O gl~e the addrese of 
(once heard, never to be forgotten) "The same to the. evenlng, ~,subject ~eln~ The Mutual ~e- .114 .-The Sabba.th-school entertainment 
you." The ga.tl;!.ering WIl.S the most successful ever lliotion of PUlPIt and Pew, Wh1Ch was full of WlB- in tlie "ethodist(church <in Ohristmas Eve was a 
held. The Singing and music. under the leadership' ~om o.nd eloquence. oN,early 0.11 who we~e presen~ grand ~ucces8.,The sea.ts were pa.cked full. as 
of .Mr. O. W. Oo8.tes, led by Mr. Herbert ,Paton'sj 111: the af~rnoon rem8o1ned for the evemng, ~ho. were alE!9 the aisles, an~ many lVers unable to find 
orchestra of twenty-1ive instruments, waR delight..' WIth scores of others,.cramm~ ~~e seats, .al~les, . seats. '1i.he churc~ presented a very pretty appear-
,fui. AddresSes by the (}l;!.a.iralap; R,ev. W. ,Hall. porch apd every foot of spaocewlthl!l the build1!lg. ! ance. arch of evergresD spa.nned the front 
.M.A., of the French Institute j Rev. Dr. Wells, of' Many 1!)8.d,s of peopl~ who cl!'me lD the evenlng of thE! form, upon which were, hung IJobout one 
the American Presbyterian Ohurch, and Rev. J. 0.' ha~ to, turn around a.pd diS!,ppointedly, wend hundr 'little stockings of dltIerent colors, filled 

';Heine and Dr. Kelly, represe~tatives ot' the Pres--' the1r ~ay home. The ,fine mUS1C was supphed by with ca. dies and' nuts, and, a.n, orange strung to 
byterian Sabbath-schools of the city, were ,0.11 to 1ih.~ Wlngham orches~a, o.nd s9los were sung 9Y the toe ea.ch. fThe other forty or fi.fty stockings 
the point, full of enthusio.sm, patrio~is1D- and, M1sses Dillmage an~ ~ufts, Mrs. Coo!te and Mr. were h the ship and the" Merry Op.ristma,s" 
Methodistic fire. Mr. J. ,W. Beall, the ~ecretary Duffid~ . A E!ubscnpti?n wa.s. taken ln behalf of motto ad?rned the ~aU behind the organ. 
of the Sabbath-school AIiIIIociation, rea.d the report the ~uilding fund, which, m~ the proceeds of Abo1?-t .4,5 POII!:' the chaIrman ~nnounced the 
of the missionary collections of thesevera.l schools, the ~mner and afternoon offenngs, amounted ~ open1ng ple~, 't Welcome t? all, sung by the 
showing the handso~e sum of $3,434 cor;ttributed, conBl~era~ly over $500.. school •. The programme .bemg a.. lengthy 0ll:e, 
to the Missionary Scciety by sixteen Sabba.th-, It 1S ~eh~ved that the otIann~s to be taken,at spa.ce will not allow, of s-peclal mention. The chil
schools, equal to $1.113 each on the average attend. the dedication, J an1lary 11th!, mIl who.lly prOVIde, dren.perlrormed the~r pa.rts elr:ceeding!y well, re
ance of the contributing scholars, or eighty-two', for the debt. Rev .. W •. 8. Griffin, Presiden~ of the, JlectingJg~eat Ct;edlt upon MIse Aunle Stewart, 
cents each on the total number on the roll of the Guelph Conferenoe, will prea.ch the dedica~ory Miss ;Li~zle Ne,a.;r !l'nd Mrs,. W, ~ .. Brandon; who 

,contributing I¥lhocls, an average 1l1J,equalled by sermon at 10:30 a.m., a.nd dedIcate t~e fine edlfice had the f8Sponslqlhty of th~lr traIm,nlif' Proceeds 
o.ny of the Methodist Sabbath-schools in Oanada. ' to the worship o~ God., , . of the ev;enlng ov:~r $30. ~e school IS ,ln a healthy 

On Friday evening, from half-past six to eight, .A t the opemng I~very, one ~a..s debghted and prosperous s~te, havmg 144 names on the roll, 
o'clock, the; annual tearmeeting, of the officers." WIth the nne and commoiJlous ,buIlding an~ the a.nd an ,v~ro.ge a,ttendanceof between seventy and 
teachers alld workers was held in the lecture, hall sta~of the finances. : Dr. Potts eXI!ressed hl!ll86lf elghty.~Str,a:ifor(l Herald. , 
of ,the St.. James' Ohurch. Over 600 participo.ted as h1ghly pleased mt.h the beautiful structure, 0 0'[ '0"; R. Ph'lli to Th . , . " -.. t b ' t to h I h' ld "colleaaue Re LIFF RD.-..,..,V. 1 ps, pas r. e o.nm-At 8 p.m. the gathermg was called to ordE'r and a a emg preaen e p ,1S C? . , ':' " • v. - "', , 'f th .114 thod' t h h" h Id 
very interesting- meeting held presided o~er by 1.. B. Wa.llwin, and with the generO'O.!'.liberabty versary rrVlces 0, T,eh eR IS,..C uGrc 11 were e 
Re T G Will ' D D P "d ,... of th~ple notabl~ the fine dono.t10n of the' on Bun;ray last} e ev .. .w.r. £I o~ay, ?f' 
; v. .. 1aIlll'!..., resl ent, of .w.ontreal . . , , .I' , " I' Hanover o.ched both mormng and evenlDg, hlS 
Oonference o.nd clencal President of tha.Sabbath- Hon. • E. So.nford, of Ha.mllton. Libera con- bi d" ~. r te d t ·th od tte 
school ~iation. 'Instructive and helpful ad- tributions have COqle also from Detrolt and else- ~, e b I lng lBd ne 0 Wi gt.0 I a thn• 
.. ___ ~__ 'deli d b 'Il.- W T ' where.-Wmgham Times. ...on y a.,rge a!llen~ presen n e 
'lLl~ were vere y .w.r. . T. Vi are an!! evening took ,for hIS text the words, "Am I 
~y. 0. R. Fla!lders, B.A.., and papers read by th~ my brother's keeRer?" and in a clear, logical and 
.Mi~es Le ;Roaa1gnol and Hersey, on. Sunday.sch?O FORDWICH CHURCH OPENING. forcible f:man~er [showed that every individual is 
toP1CS. The Secret,o.r,r l?r6?ented h18 report, whl,c responsi ~le ,tor hill brother's welfare--both spirt tual 
shows a total memberiltllP l!l the twenty s<?l;!.oo!s 0" December 14th, 15th, 21st 611ld 22nd will.lpng be and ,temporaL On Mondo.y evening, instead of 

,484 officers and teacl;le!'B' Wlth an average o.t.tend spoken Qf as marking an important era in the his- the 1lJ!U~f tea.-me:eting, Rev.D. B,ogers, of A~wood, 
~nce of 400, equal ,to eIghty-three per cent. ,and tory of Fordwich JlI[ethOdism,the occasion being reproduced the substance of Dr. Talmage's lecture 

,4,.479 scholars, With an aVllra.ge attendance of the opening of ,our nne new church,. built on a on "Ingersol~rg.,'" to a good audiencE'. ,The 
, 13,881, equal to seventy-five.~r cent. The a~erage part of the parerJna.ge lot, the prettiest site in the lecture cOnslSted ~f a. rebuttal of the arguments 

attendance of the .teachers lS, five pe~ cellt. ;In .o.d- vi,ll,age. Rev. James ~annon, D. D., of G\lelph, used by II CoL Ingersoll to showtho.t OhristianIty, 
vance on the preVlOUS y~r, thereby lmprovlng the preaohed to us morning and eV{Jning of, December the Bible and God are 0.11 absurdities, and we 
aVt!ra~e atten~ance ot the scholars by fi.fteen per 14th, and: conducted the dedicall;ion service in the venture ~ say th,t had the great o.gnostic been 
cent. , o.nd thlS av~r~ge Ilercentage of at~ndance morning, aBSisted by the 'Rev," 1.Ienry Berry, of prese~the ~oul~, as the lectul'!!l' said, ~ so 
of the teachers. wethmk,,18 not excelle~o.nywhere. Mildmay, and the pastor. In the afternoon we ashamed his own argument, he would crawllnto 
T.h~ re~J't sh~W1J tho.t the schools aro ln g~ c!ln;, were fD;vored with th~ services of Rev. Wm. a ra of everlastingnothingne8ll, and draw the 
4itlon, and d4?1ng a g~a?ld work towards b.uilding Smyth, of Harriston. The 'chr.ro)l, was fi.lled in hole in fter him. The lecture wa.s one of the 
~he qhara.ctex:,of.t~e nsmg generation and l~ lea~-, every part. at all the lIerviceS with', earnllst a~d greatest treats that the people of OlitIord ever had 
mg them tp OhrlBt: One remarkabl~ showmg m delighted congregatione, large numbers of people the 'op 'ty lot enloying, and should .Mr. 
the report lS the very low death-rate l~ the schools being forced to leave, unable to gain an entra.nce. Rogers e again.he will be greeted by a large 
for the past yea,r-only twelve dea~hs man enroll- ,The serm,ons were ea.ruest, thoU~thtful, interestin... ga.thering' (JlijfOrd Advance. 
ment, of about 5,000 children. ThiS is two and two- .. to J'- \1' 
fifths per cent. on the thotisand. No further proof and practical exposillions of ivine truth, and BlllTJIlllSDA.-R~v. W. J. BraMan writes,: "Our 

'need be given to show the healthfulness of tlie city throUghout were chaJ;acterized by ,a deep spiritual Bethesdallfriends liad a social this year instead, of 
of Montrea.l for children, when fostered under tone o.nd accompo.ni8li by the unction of the Holy II. New Year's arcl1. It came otI on December 31st, 
Methodist care II.nd sa,nitaJ'yoversig)lt. Who can G~:tMonda.y' evening' , December 15th,' .the usual' a.nd was ~ surpnBEi to everybody present, drawing 
bea.t this showing P, Yours truly,' out the ilargest c,rowd ever seen inside the little 

Montreal, January 6th, 1891. J. W. BEALL. tea.meeting .was hel~, a.nd was in every sense a chlir<ih. liThe rai)1, did not seem to offer anv 
~a,nd suooeSe. Tea was served in ihebo.sement of n h' h 

~' the church, and,from-time of commencement till hindran to t e numbers w 0 came, until there 
SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS could s y' W found standing room, 'and the , - , • nearly8 o'clock, the tables were fi.lled with peo- '., 11_ 'd 1 t the . h sh 

" pIe who sought 'such 4~lico.cies as 'the ladies here were a .... al es y m:g t run ort 
Allow me to thank the readers of the GUAR- well know how to provide, a.bout 600 people el!oting But as U811a1 there wo.s enough to 

DIAN' who so kindly and promptly answered the d filled A f ' • tee fte 8 'l k h e to sJia.re. An interesting programme 
, a.ppeal for SlindaY"llchool books for the ec,hool nt an .. ;:etore k th -" h ,~ ew mdIn,uf ' ad r ;0 C °lc, t e was , about' 8 po m., and the children and 

.. pas""r .9 ,.e c 8.11", an ,a,.ter evotlOna exer- youn pIe and the efficie,nt choir of the church 
' the Pri~tiv~ M~thodist ~olony. The superinten- cisse called ,on Rev. Wm. Slnyth to addrese the 11 th . ·th d' h 
'dent has JIli!t wntten sto.ting that he has received audience, the brot.her respondi~ with a pithy,!lo '" " ~lr parts, Wl cre It to t em-
, one hundred ~nd forty books, a very nice libro.ry 'pointed, humorous and instruc;tive address suoh alii selves an' pleasure to the o.udience. The children 
iudeed. Such a. hearty response is veryencourag- he is so weJl able tt) give. Bll!?rt and excellent ad. were tre~ted t9 ian,dies and nuts at the close 
ing to Ohristian workers who have little to ipare dresees, iD which were many words of commenda- of the ~programme. Proceeds, $25.65, which 
in the early years of settlement, and are still tion" con""':'a.tulation, and kiOdly brotherly' feeling', is to bEi ied ti>wards secunng a library for the 

... , d' f d' h k to· Sundai.y- '" , earnes ... y BelrOUS 0 olng onest wor for God. wer!" given by ~vs. Th,qs. Muir and T. A. 
Any books sent to the writer will be jlldieiously, Wnght, pastor a,nd incumbent of the Presbyterian 
distributed, a.nd, if the address i!\ given, sultably. a!ld Jlp:iscopalia:g.,~~hurohes ,aspectively of this 
and promptly a.cknowledged. They must, how~ village, It does u;4"good .to heal' such kindly words 
ever, be sent free of expenile. ROBIN RUSTLER. ' from rj),in~te,rs o~ :t;liese l~rge a.n;d infl\lentia.l bodies 

'Moosejaw,Assa..,Ja,n. Srd, 1891. of ObJ;istians. Th.~~ia.l sGllttement was then ,. 

AT .-Rev.l D. Rogel'l!, pastor. Our mis-
sionary niversat,ies are past, and the increase of 
interest and contriputions to the cause is encourag
ing. ~tie Sunday-schOOl ChristmaS-tree was 
.. ,_" Th, ....... oDd m .... w,," 01 th, 

I 

TORONTO OONFERENOE. 
SCARBORO' OIRCUIT.,-The Oherrywood week

ni~ht Bible-clase, under the charge of Rev. H. A. 
Fish, held a. very sueceseful tea a.nd cot;lcert on the 
evening of Tuesday, Dtcember SOtho This claSB 
has only been organized a very short time, so that 
the attendance and interest manifest ad in'it from 
week to week is abundant evidenl'e of the popu
larity of our respected leader. The undertaking 
and succeaaful carrying out of the tea. and concert 
mentioned above is greatly due to his zealous exeT~ 
tioDs in that behalf. ' The programme presented 
was a choice, one, consisting of some excellently 
rendered ,anthems, solos, instrumental musio and a 
few readings. The amount realized is about $62. 

QUEENSYILLE. -The anniversary services of 
the QlleenBville church were held December 21st 
and 22nd. On Sabbath, 21st, Warring Kennedy, 
E€q, delighted the large congregll.ti(lns morning 
and evening with ,his fine, clear elucidations of 
the Scripture text'J presented. All present were 
highly pleased aIi.d edified. On' the Monday 
foUowing there was an excellent dinner provided 
by the ladies of the congregation, when addresses 
were given by Rev. Mr. Hill, of Newmarket j Rev. 
Mr Wilkinson, of Sutton, and Rev. Mr. McKay, of 
Q wsnsville. Proceeds over sao. , At the Keswick 
appointment, on the Queensville' Cil'j:luit. there 
was a debt of something over $60, incurred in 
repairs,and improvements. On Sabbath, Novem
ber 30th, Rev. W. L. E!cott, from Toronto, preached 
morning and evening two very dne sp.rmons, when 
there wil.S taken in the plate ci)ll~ction over $60, 
which covered the entire indebtedr;tess., Follow.ing 
these anniversary services we held a. special ser
vice for some four weeks, when ctuite a. few startsd 
in the better life, and the church was greatiy 
quickened. Last Friday Avening some thirty or 
Illore of the friends and well-wishers of the pastor 
from Kes,wick ,gathered at the ... parsonage, and, 
after taking poseession of the entire premises, 
called in Rev. R. La.rge, wJten a very jj.attering 
address, was read by Isaac Ma.riette on behalf of 
the congregation, and a fille fur coat and gaunt
lets, worth $50, were presented. Thus fa.r we have 
many evidenct s that we are' living a.mongst a 
kind and a.ppreciative people. ,Ollr finances are 
coming up grandly. 

GARDEN RIVlllR -Rev. J. D. Fitzpa.trick writes; 
" A~ we take much interest in reading the short 
note~ in the GUARDIAN from the various appoint
.ments of our own and other Oonferences, we 
thought a few words from Garden River would 
not be out of place. We, )lave nothing to report 
but euccess, although it has not been so great a.1I 
we wou.ld desire. Our con9!regations at almo~t 
every appointment are growing, and we believe !Ion 
interest in spiritual matters is taking hold 'of the 
hearts of the people. During the months of Novem
ber o.nd December over twenty manifested' a de
sire for better things at our regular services, and 
we are trusting that the good work may continue. 
On Ohristmas evening our '.I.'arbutt Sabbath,school 
held theIr anniversary tea-meeting, which proved 
a. decided succeBB. Ea.~h ot the remaining six ap
pointments on the miseion was largely represented. 
'.I.'he weather was all that could be desired, the tea 
a. credit to the la.dies who had charge of it, the 
entertfinment such as would compare more than 
favorably with that given by many of the 
schools in the lower part of the Province, and the 
attendance so large that quite a number could not 
ga.in admittance. The receipts o.mounted to 850 61. 
Thus God is bleseing us 'both temporally and 
spiritually, for which we are very grateful, and 
we,nra.y that he will still co~tinue his mercies to 
ue." 

AU_ORA. -Rev. Peter Addison writes: II Be
lieving tha.t your many relltders would be pleo.sed 
to learn of the revival the Lord has sent us in 
Aurora, I drop you a few lines, I will not give 
figures, as most persons know that at such seo.sons 
mo.ny pel'8ons o.re led to come to the front through' 
the persuasion of friends, whom they love rl1other, 
than from any conviction of the exceeding sinful- -.,..-.: 
nese of sin wrought in the heart by the Holy , 
Spirit. The specia.l services were led by the.Misses ' 
Dimsdale, who did their part weU, great simpli-
city and earnestness being used in placing the 
truth before the people. God's blessing rested on 
the Word. The next, and perhaps one of the 
most important instrumentalities, wo.s a. praying 
church ready for the work. One of the evange-
lists said, i In most pla.ces we ho.ve to prco.ch a 
week or two to the church; here it is not needed.' 
Another thing was very marked, the spirit of 
prayer prevailed. Omy two a.fternoon services 
were held during the w!tole series, but united 
prayer before service in the evening, and.priva.te 
pra.yer abounded, and God heard and sent us 
showers of blessing. The greater po.rt of the har· 
vest was gathered from the So.bbath-school, still a 
goOdly number were gathered m from the uncon-
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verted ~e.nbers of tAe oongregation. ,The churoh 
is trying to do h!lr best to arouse ee.oh one into 110 

110 steadfast reliltious life." 
CRIIlEMORE CIROUU.-Rev. G. W. Stevenson, 

pastor. ,Myself and faIIllly were kiildly ..r~ived 
at the parsonage by,a number of the friends here 

, on oui arrival after-Conference. Rev. Dr. Stone, 
, ",_~eaford, preached our anniversary se,rmons in 

___ ptember. The people were delighted, and 

THE 

wherever w..; lot' m~y lie cast, and est>eciaiaY dur
ing the rem~inirig'term: of his l!.3stOrate hete. 

PLAi:N'VI1~LE CIROUIT.-Rev. D. B~lfour ~tes: 
ttttsonal It.ems. 

Jule's Vertie is sixty years of age. ' Be is very 
gray. ' 

Jay Gould is having his portrait painted. by 110 
French ar,til!t. ' , . 

W. H. H. Murray, of Boston. will erect 80 monu
ment at Sit~ng Blill's grave. 

The King of Siam has issued Ii. decree prohibiting 
the liquor traffic in his dominions. 

Mrs., Emerson's h9Qle at Concord is becoming 
more an~ more 110 shrine for the I,iterary pilgrim. 

~1 .. 
,, ... '., 

tnnate enough to have fire, they melted ioe and 
made tea. Sand-storms blinded them and snow 
~metim6s b~ied th~m. Hunger, thirst and lone
linees well-nlgh finIshed their eare3rs Iiond their 
journey on more than one oooasion. ' " 

,'" ,'. 

profited under the simple but grand e~positions of 
the truth. On Monday evening,' 'It.e:\1. W. R. 
Barker, Chairman of C;>llingwo04 ,District, and 
Dr. !3tone gave us admi't'able 'and instrl1ctiVe 
addresses. ,Rev. Messrs. Owens (Episcopaha.n), 
Henry (Presbyterian).' and Scott, of Avening 
Circuit, gavll short and interesting speeches, Qn 
Deoembsr 1st we began 110 special meeting at 
Mount Zion by a ,four days' meeting., Our Chair
man prBllocqed the first day with great power and 
unction. God blessed the Word. Rev, Messrs, 
Trollope, of Singhampton ; Clarke, of Ang11B, and 
Scott, of Avening, also helped us grandly in ,this 
meeting. Over twenty profeS~ conversion in the 
meeting, which closed on D~cember 26th. but the 
old sores hea.led, was alone worth all our effort.. 
" Praise Gtd from all' bl~sings flow." 

"There are some earnest and devoted Sabbath
school workers 011 this field of labor.: OurjPlain
ville BtiIida.y'-sebool helil its anmvers'ary on 
Septemb, e,r 28,th and 29th,' wben the faitllfp! and 
wisely-dirscted effo~ts of the Superi~tend,e~t (Mr. 
John·Jewell) and hIS staff of teacbers were mani· 
fested by one of the, most interestingi and lifetruc
tive reviews of the lessons of the quarter to wbich 
i~" ever has been our privilege to listen! i Previ· 
,ous to the holding of the Camporne E!and~ ·scbool 
anniversary the church w.:e kalsominea.l nd re
painted inside. On Sabbathj Octotier ; ,most 
excellent sermons were prello6hed l1y Reva Prof. 
Wallac!l and Dr. Burwash. On Monday,! th, tea 
WIIo8 served in the schooIhouse, aft1er :w icb a.n 
exoellent progre.Ittme was rendered in th church 
by the Sunday.school, under the Ie of Mr. 
R Cullis. Gore's Landing Sunday"s whioh 

Mrs. Chau,ncey M. Depew has given out that 
her husband must not attend so many public din·' 
ner!!o 
. Clarence V. Greatho~, formerly 80 Ba.n Fran

C1SCO newspaper man, has been made deputy king 
of Cores.. 

is under .the sl;tperintendency ,of Mr. , ~ldon, 
was trall;led by Mr. ¥- Manly, on the ntata vye regret to learn f,hat Rev. Dr.' Fawcett. of 
Ii Sa-nta. Claus' Home." This very e ining Chlcago, son of Rev. Michael Fawcett, of this city, 
selection was, given on December 22nd, onnec- is ,very seriously ilL. . 
tionwitl1,a ~a, and was much appr~cia11eIl' Har- ~he result of Bishop '.!.'a.ylor's recent Visit to the 
wood Su~d8oy-school fnr~ished: 80 qhrist!lt8os arch UnIted States was the collection of about $SO 000 

BAY OF QUINTE CONFERENCE. loaded Wlth, 'presents, and 8oleo 110 free tello/fir a.ll its for his work. ' 
NORHAM.-=Rev. M. E. :Wilson write'>: "As scholars.' Addresses Wi!re delivered byl Messrs. Sitting Bull could write English. He charged 

The fortune of Cornelius Vanderbilt is estimated 
at $80,000,000, that of William K. at 850,000.000, 
and that of W. W. Astor's property at'oonsider
ably above $100,000,000, and that of John D: 
.1lockefeller's at $130,000,000. II The richest o(the' 
Rothschilds in afl h,is:jinancial glory," says the 
Boston Herald,'" 1S not arrayed like one of our 
WesternCrcesuses. This Rothschlid 'is said not 
to go beyond $70.000,000. John D. Ro('kefeller 
could lose that amount of ~oneyand still surpass 
the Duke of Devon$ire in wealth. n ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Oyrus W. Field celebrated their 
golden wedding on Deceml:ler 2nd. An interesting 
feature of the occasion was the presence of the 
entire bridal party who Jlfty years ago shared the . 
honors o~ the wedding, da.y. ,Ther~ were preBBllt 
also Justice ,Stephen '.T., DaVld Dudll,'y, IIond Rev. 
He~ry M;. ~leld, brothers of Cyrus W. Field, all 
ll.a Vlng achleve~ marked distinction. Congra tula
~ns were recelVed from many illustrious persons 
InEngland, inoluding Mr. and Mrs. W; E. Glad
,tone, th,e Duke of. Argyle, and Archdeacon Farrar 
n,{r. Field is seventy years of age. . 

't f 'd Walton and Davy, a.nd by Rev. Mr; Ross Presby- 80 neat s, um" for his a., utogr8oph,makingAfinsiderable every repo1' 0 progrees In any epartment of the ' " I 1 vv 
work serve's to give an impetus to the whole, I tenan. . (. money thereby. ' 
send you the following from this ol!i circuit:' In MANITOBA CONFERENOE Mr. Gladstoneis 110 great pa.tron of second-band 
the commencement of the year in July last, the CBATER Aim DOUGLASS CIRorlIT . .cWe ha.ve bookstores in London. ' He ie said always to insist 
nrst thing that appeared to need attention was the just closed 110 very successful series jot' specia.l on 80 discount.for cash. 
pa.rsonage property. ,Repairs were' made as re- meetingil at. the Dougla.~ appointm.~n~ Sume ,Rev. Caleb Parker, pastor of the Methodist 
quired, and two new fence~ put up, leaving this twenty-five were led to gIve their' hearts to the ohurch. at FenelOn Falls, has been inVlted to the 
beautiflll home of the minist,er in /1,'ood repair in- Sa.viour who died to redeem the' , all 6i)1, pa.storate a.t Campbellford. ' 
,side and out. A successful harvest home placed and they can now rejoice in the ' ce, tha.t . Every person hlJos l:iis hobby. The Onr, in the 
$103 in the ha.~d8 of the trustees of the cl1ureh" they are ohildfen of God by the'~ 'ivo recon- midst of bis war-lil!-e life. :finds time to spend in the 
which provided for 0.11 present dema.nds. A deepen, ciliation." The members of the eli ' ave a.lso collection of rare old books., ' 
ing interest in the services of the chnrch very. soon been grea~Iy blessed "and quickened. ,e meet- G 1 B th ' 11 h' 
became manifest and culmina.ted iu a. revival of lngs were conducted by the mjni~ters ~~ the <lir" ,enera ,00 IS a. ta. ,St-ooP'8 ouldered man, 
exceptional pOwer. Afternoon prayer-mpetings cUlt, Revs. F. J. Oaten and J, R. Howa ' h. The WltP. 0. promment ~man nose and a, patriarchal 
were at once inaugurated, scattere,i over an area condition of the work on the circUit is very en- whIte bea.rd. He 18 sixty-one. 
offour miles around tpe villa.ge. Thepeoplegath- c.ouraging"the congregations arei all) ry gond, Mrs. Qliye, Washburn, of Ba.n Francisco, will 
ered in the hoIlles of each other and earnestly be- ei!pecially at Doilglllo8s, where 1 the ~urch is dev~te the bulk of p.er' fO!tline to {ollnding 80 
sought, God's blessing. Those gatherings for crowded. every Sabbath evening.,! Thel t,rustees Natlonahst colony ln California. She will try' 
prayer proved a very important fA.ctor in the work. have budt 110 fine large shed and1stable for the Ballamy theories. 
The services were continued in thiJi way for six ,'hones, and they are talking of' enl~~ing "the , Rudyard" Kipling's peculiar Christian, name is 
weeks, resulting in eighty persons pledging them- church. On December 28rd 110 ver I pleasant said to have ha..d its origin" in the fact that his 
salves to lead a, new Ufe, and coming forward ,i.n evening ,was enjoyed by the fri e circuit father and mother plight< d their troth on the banks 
,th~ old Methodist wav seeking pardon. The re- in the Chater church.' On ente ohureh, of Lake Rudyard. , . 
ception servioo held at the close of the series will the first thing that arrested the a was 80 RUlIBell Sage, the nnancial ' magnate: is a tall-
not soon be forgotten. Seventeen adults received Ohristmas-tree, brilliantly illumiJi,& Chinese built, ,gaunt, k~en-eyed man of nervous manner, 
the sacrament pf baptism. On this oc"asion and !ant.erIiS, and bearing on its out-st o.rms,of with a long, clea.n·shaven face fringed with a 
subs~qllently sixty-four persons were received on evergreen, Christmas presents fori' y and old. sqraggy, iron-gray chin-beard. 
proba.tion. Of the remainder some belone: toothel' The prog nmme -80S e --'lent. T bb th ., d ~, rw !" ~""'" , a a, - ,Rev., M, r. McCarroll, of Detroit, M1' ~h., h~s 'J'ust 
CtrCUlts, an a few yet to be gl!.th,ered into the s h 01 s~h la.- -ho had been tr ' M' ... -
h h N 

'I co ... 0 ... , '" 1101 Y lSS retur,ned from a t,hree-months' m'p to the Orl'ent.' 
o Jll'c. orham lS scarce y a mile from 'Vark· B 'k t th c ' h' h 

h h
' d rpo s or eo call1on, sang s(!me (' ,w IC At Joppa he saw three 10A~motiv~Q from punMayl_ 

wort , w lch 80 vantage gave' us the help of 'Rev. refleAted great A ed't the' Th vv - ~ ..... 

L 
... ...r 1 on ll:, , e va,nia for the new road to Jerusalem. 

C. . Thompson, of that place. MI'. ThomJ>son Misses Murray, of Brandon, and the Grant, 
was with us as frequently as his own importllont of Chater, tavored us with sev.eral ettes. The remains.of S~ John Boehm, the great sculp, 
work would a~low, and by his genial brotherliness which W!lre well rendered. Rev.1 Mr a.vish, tor, are, by VIctona's order, to be placed in the 
and forcible prea.ching added much to the suc~ss of the ,fresbyteria.!l Church, gave us 110, short a.d- orypt of St. Paul's., Eighteen persons have been 
of the work. Many attended the services fromthe dress, which was weUreceived. Miss i(j)olquhune, interred therein the past twenty yearS. 
villa.ge of Myerburg and, some were converted; of,Dougla.es, and Re". Mr. Oaten sang a.llduet. The The incomes of the Roman bishops in, Ireland 
the result has been that the reViva.l hllo8 broltenladiesof the congregation made rich and, abundant avera.ge at least $5,000 a year; but Some of them. 

"-out' tliere; and' although 'much wearied 'in the provision, for ~he physical man" and,)~ll present ,such as the Bishops of Dublin, C~shel, Limerick 
worl!; we endeavor to keep apa.ce by commencing seemed to enjoy this special pa.rt Qt the pro- and Meath, receive five times that sum. ' 
special ,services there this week. While the Nor, gramme, for, every mouth wasi in (zgotion, and Joh!l G. Whittier is tQnd" of pets. He hilS three 
ha.m' c,:ngregi!.tion has becn at work and the every face beamed with merrim~nt. i !!During the handsome dogs. two catS and three horses. W'hen 
Myerburg people busy, the Odok Hills congrega- evening Mre. HowA.rth was presente,d ,with two ,ele- the poet goes 80 broad in pleasant weathllr, 110 YOUDg, 
tioll has not been idle. They ha.ve decided to re- gant and costly gifts, as tokens' of 'I e~teem from St. Bernard dog is his,~J!.8ta.nt companion. ' 
Place their ,frame church Wl,'th a beautiful new ladl'= of the Afingragat'o 'J ~ vv, _ l,n. '; ,'" Cardi,'naILavigerie's declara.tion'in favor of tht' ,brick one. Subscriptions almost covering'the whole 
cost,of the building hllove been already secured, LONDON OONFEJlENO . Frencp. Republill has received the support of tpe 
and building opera.tions are already under way, W ARWICK.-The Sabbath-school ent'ertainment archblShops of Tours, Cambral and Rouen, and of 
The old church is being removed and building ma- held in the Methodist church in this vihlage oIl the several bishope and other clerical dignitaries ' 
terial for the new one already provided'. The work evening of the 2~th wa.s 110 decided success. Mrs. Daniel Sahsbury, of Ca~ifornia, and his wife 
here is in a very hopeful condition." (Rev.) J. G. Fallis occupied the I cll. '~with more have been lI!aITied for eighty years. 1:\:e is lOS 

FENlliLoN FALLS.-Rev. a Parker, pastor. Of than ordinary ability. Her fib the teach- yea.rs old, and she 110. They were married eighty 
ers was gOod and full of encouragement. The years ago the 23rd oUast month. That day the 

.la~ the Lord has been blesSing us iIi. a very special entertainment consisted of 0. beautUtl!i. Ohristma.s popUlation of the United Sta~s, was only 7,239, as!. 
manner. Our eva.ngelistic services, conducted by arch, ado.rned with presents for the I 'dren of the ,Rev. C. W. Watch, Chairman of Canning,ton 
Rev. M. J. Bll.tes, the c;onference evangelist, ba.ve 1 G d' d ... " schoo. reat cre It is ue to .... e District, had 0. beautiful set of harnees presented 
~:~~ ~:~a:~~:~ ~i t~:~~:!r~u~:y ~bth~~,~ mitteeh.flodr thelr'D~a:ins~aking ~ffo to him on Christmas Eve by the friends of the 

the c 1 ran. .....,c1tatlons were Ca, nnington church, and on New Year's Eve by 'the 
believe, were converte<l. to Christ. More than'100 S d ; 

b 
' ed ' 1 f b Misses hephard, Moore an Varnum, sa.me congregllitio,n w"a,lI surpris, ed" by the, p~ have een reeelV on tna or mem ership in our h B 1 I - .~ church. Olir meetings were devoid of 8011 undue Sutcliffe, Shep ard, abcook and ,sentation of a beautiful and costly f:nNloat. 

excitement. No sensational methods were resorted Ha.glerendered two excellf?ntpiElpeso,'f ental At the l80st otiici~i meeting of the Quarterly 
to. The great cardinal truths of the Bible were music. Songs were given by ~ Ar her and Mr. Board of Ca.rberry Circuit, Manitoba Conference, 

t d ' f 'bl tt t' nd ' I John Willia,ms, whicl;l. were weH ap ", ted j aleo a reeol,ution was p80BS,ed eXp're,BSing 80 deep sense 
presen e In,1lo orc~ e, a rac 1ve 110 scr'ptura. short addresses by Rev. Mr. Tho' r. Hum- f th 1 "f It· th d th f M J h CI 
manner. The methods of our own church were phries, and Mr. William Mortis, I 'ntenderit a e 08S e 1n e oa a r. a '!l ark, 110 
adopte<l and' worked in 110 common,sense way ill ,prominent memQl:\r of the Church there, and 
order to rea.ch the people. The Holy Spirit blessed of the schooL-p'aiford Guide:;Ad~ January! sympathizing With his widow in her affliction. 
th h ood f 1 be 2nd, 1891. : 1 I d Will" K' ese means to t ego a a.rge Rum r, thus SARN(A CIRCUl,T.-Rev: T. G,uUen, tor. On A exan er 'lam Inglil.ke, the 8outhor of 
demonstrating the truth that the" Gospel is the the 4th inst. the GeneralSuperinte*rf nt; Rev. Dr" .. Eothen" and "The, Invasion of the Crimea," 
power of God to thesa.lvation of all that helieve." Carman, preached our mis~i()nary 8i,~iversary ser- ,died at London, Eng., on Janue.ry 2nd, aged 
We have formed 80 Christian, Endeavor Society of mons, We had fine congr~gl\~ions, Ilgood colle:l- seventy·nine. He wa,s educated at Eton and 
nearly fifty members, and a.re trying by pastora.l tioris and subscriptions. His d,isCpu~es were full Oambridgp

• During the greater part of his life 
work anti by va.rious organiutions to conserve of fire and Qur:p.ing thoughts that I gl9wed like he pra.ctised' as a ho.rrister in the Co11rl; of 
the intereste, of our churoh. Let me say for the molten metal. They were debv with great Chancery. 
benefit of 111Y b.t:sthriln who ml\y need evangelistic energy, and were a benediotion to who heard Osman Ghazea, the h!lro of, Plev.na., is grea.tly 
help that Bro, Ba.tes is 80 most suita,ble man for them..J J annoyed at being persistelltly talked of and 
this work. His address is Box 4, Napanee, Ont., , I troated 80S dea.d. He has received during the last 
We, hu.d a rare treat on Christmas night ina con- NIAOARA OONFEREN ' E. tew weeks a~hole volume of obituaries, trielldly 
cert given by Mr. and Mrs. Church, of Lindsay. ' BRANTFORD, W~llingtonS/reetlak'Urc~.-Rev. John and otherwiSE)' As 0. matter of fact, Oilman is 
There '1'1'11.8 80 large and appreciative audience, a.nd Kay, pllo8tor. The building g,lI:s und~gone a thor- particularly flourishing, and 1).is sons have b.een 
everybody seemed pleased. ough change. The new pew-chair ma.de the married to daughters of the Sultan. 

th
" Bring ye all the tifhes into the' storehouse that, , 

h
ere ma , meat in mine ho~, and prove m~ now 

ere th the Lord of Hosts, H I will not oJl.6n 
you we 01 heaven and pour you out 110 bleSllull!' 
that th~r!l.,shall not be room enough to receive it:,!1 
(MalachI lll. 10,) , , 

" And thi~ is the' victory that o'vercometh the world 
eVllnourl8.1th," (2Johnv,4..) • 

~ubjects ~or prayer dlll'iIig Janua.ry :-
:For the baJ!!~ of_ tjl! Holy Spirit as 80 necee

lIary qualIficatlon for service. I, Ye snaIl receive 
power atter that ~e Holy Ghost is come upon you; 
!Ion!! ye s~all 1>.e w1tnesses unto me both in Jerusa
lem, and 1n all Judea, and in Samaria, 8 nd unto 
the uttermost parts of the earth. "-Acts i, 8. 

For revivals. "Wilt thou !lot revive ,us again 
that thy people may rejoice in thee?'Lpsa: 
lxxxv.6. 

AUXILIARIES. 
BARRIE: - We are, glad to repor,t 80 marked in

crease of ll!,terest and zeal in the missionary work 
of our auxilia.ry, During thll last three months 
we have enrolled the names of three life members. 
It seems to b,ave received 80 fresh impetus from 
the earnest and devoted labors of our President. 
M:e., Parker. TlI:e n;tembers of, the auxiliary and 
mlS810~ ~and, wlshlng to !i\h.ow ·their 19ve and 
appreclation for Mrs. Harrison, one of the oldest 
,~ember!!, decided to mA.ke her a life' member of 
:their IlOcieties. On Wednesday afteruoon Decem
ber ~th, Mrs. P",rker invited the' memb~rs to an 
"at ~ome" at ,the ,pa..rsona,gfi),· a.n4, avery enjoy
,able tlme was'spent. Two life-membersliip certifi
cates were presented to Mrs. H;arrison, and ad
dresses were read by the secretaries, in, which 
reference was made to her godly life, her h()b}e 
.exa.mple, deep interest in missionary work a.nd 
:m!\n:r. yoars of, toil in the Master's serviee. '114 rs. 
HArnson, .tbou,gh takE'n complet/illy 1::y surPrise 
and desply affooted, re~pondfd In fitting a.nd touch-
ing words. lJ. L.:BOSANKO, Cor. Sec. 

M.8.E'. MARY C. NIND. 

We have great pleasnx:e in a,nIlo't!Jloing tl;l.~Uhis 
lad l' has been se CUI'ed to deliver severa.laddresses 
in this city within 110 fow days, on the sutject (f 
,missions, in the inte,rest of the "'oman's MissiolJ
ary .8cciety of the Methodist Church. Mrs, Nind 
has takon i leading part in the Woman's Miesion
ary 80ciety, we undeistan'dr ever since its 'organi
zation. "She .was one of the delegates sent to the 
Genf'ral Conferellce on MiBSions, which was hl'ld 
in EXl;ter Hall, LO,ndon, in 1888; ali.d of all the 
addrEll'ses delivered by eminent women on tlat" 
occasion, none were listened to with more interfst 
or made 80 deeper impresSion, than those delivered 
by this lady. She will deliver' an addrees in the 
)M:etropolitllon Church on Sabbll:t.li, January 18th, a 
11 o'cloclr, A.lJd in the QUeen Street Church at 7 
o'clock the same day. She will alsoaddresB a 
meetIng in l~e Sherbourne Stref't Church, on tho 
,evening of Monday, the 19th inst., when the chdr 
'will be taken promptly at 7,45. There will, of 
courpe, be a grand ra.lly of'the women from all the 
8.uxiliaries in the city, and of the ladies of' th e 
churcbes generally, but we shall be surprised if 
her addrl\sSefl do not prove quite as interesting to 
the gentlemen 80S to ~e ladit's, and the com,mittec ) 
that have the Dlatter m hand extend a cordial in-' , 
vita tion to A.11. 

BRIGHTON -On New Yea.r's Eve one of those seating veri. superior, and th;e Iwh e interior i~ ,Rev. G. A. Gilford, Ph.D., pastor of the Meth-
NO'P'ICE TO AUXILIARIES. 

1'he attention of auxilianes is called to dIe 
'tollowi~g resolution passed at the, last meeti)) g 
o..f the General Board. wh;ch oa.n be found on Jl6 ge 
xv. of thE! A nnual ~'{lort: II That !ilie GpnHlLl 
Board make approprla.tlons f.or all thelr work. and 
that no special appeals be made to our auxiliariE'R. 
but tnat all our 'fundI! Po.ss through the hands lof 
Brallch and Board treasurers." 

s. K. GOODERHAM, 
President General Board. '. 

h80ppy events which encourage,s, as well 80S assist- practic!l-llynpw and exceedingly beautiful-a odist churCh at Acton, has jUst been elected a 
ing to obliterate many of the ha.rdships to which credit to the entetprise 80nd pluckJof he people of member of the Ii American AssOOiation for the 
tAe ministerial work i,s subjected, o~urred in the $is o:d historic churc'h, full ,of (vi lizing force. Advancement of Science." This iii an honor to b.e 
Methodist church here, where Rev. Wm. Buchanan, The old-faehione<J. watch'night s~rvi\ie wa,s held on coveted,' and the :p~ctor is to be congratulated upon 
Chai}:,lnllon of the District, has la.bored tor nearly New Year's Eve,aJid the cO;venant service lllo8t his preferment. The annual meeting of the ass,
three years. Mr. Buchanllon is one ot the m.ost Smiday evening (4th inst.) Ther -wiere impressive 'ciation will be held in Washington th(s Ytlar. 
suoc~ful pastors in the Bay of Quinte Conference.' a,I.ld pron,table seiyices. Many U/-adt a rentlwal o~, ,Rev. AnJlll'Shn'addre,Ssed,ala;rgeaudi.enceatthe 
Hhl labors in Warkworth and Trenton were highly their covenant vows to serve, the Dard. Some of ,Pavilion)ast Sunday afternoon under the ausplCes 
appreciated, and were awarded by mementos of the old methods will never be :out o~: date, or lose of the Cll.Iiadian 'Ternpe:Mu.ce League. At se"eral 
vllolue, but ~righton comee to the front a,nd pre- ;their P9we~ alid a,ppropriaten:~s&1 ~he pastor has points in her address she favpre!l.\V'9maIf suffrage 
sents,their pastor wHh 0. hn.ndsou;ta gold watch, ?llE.'d an impreB£P.ve'New Yea,r'slle ,and oth~r 80S a remed,y for many evils Oli the platform 
beautifully engra.ved, valued at $75: The a,ddress printed ma.toor of great va.lue,tol gressive and· were Mrs. B. lIiIJ.iI}onel~, Mr. J~ S. RciJleHson, ,~.' , 
WA.S re Ilod , oy Mr. M, P. Kf>tchum, ex-Reeve of the olive c,hurch and people. ' , J. N., McKendry and othe", m~m beretof the League, ~, 
village, in an able manner, taking the pastor MONTREAL CON"f M-,. Mary C. 'Nind will !spea.k in the in .... '...u.t of TORONTO, SHERBOURNE STRIilET.-The am:iu •• l 
by surprise, and the presentati.on was made by 4~ ..,..,,, Thanbgiving sen>1ctl of this auxiliary was held 
Mr. J. M. Wellington, an old and highlY-l'I'spected NORTH BAY.-Rev, W. J. B II A ,the Woman's M.issioBary Saeie~y i!l tll.e MetJ'opoli- on ,December 5th, 'al.id, as w.ell ,as being succef<~f\,i 
member. Mr. Buchanan made a very appropria.te vpry prosperous brancn of ' orth Le80gue tan Church on SUJ:!.,day morning, January 18th. in point. of receipts alid attendance, WIS, 80 sep-st'n 
reply, thanking the people for the token of rega.rd exist", in North Bay, which , ,. to bo at great and in: Queell 8treet Chnrph o.n the evening of the of ,~uch spiritual prdit. Addresses by Mrs.' Dr. 
",nd confidence. If yonr space would permit a benefit spiritually, morally &nd iD!~ellectually to sa.me da.y. Sh~ will alsO ~eliver an address on Willian.!! a~d Mrs. Stephen, of the Chino. Inlru d 
copy of the address would have been enclosed, but "all who tA.ke part in the differenjt pll.rts of work in Monda,y evemng, 19th, m Sherbourne StreE't Mission, mre rop!ate with heav!lDly fervQr alid 
it is sufficient, to say that it was one of merit connection with)t. Th!3 evep.in~ of the meeting Chu:c~, Mrs. Nmd comes to Us highly recom- missiona.ry zeal; the effect being that ea~h ,}WIlTt 
and one which the writer is sure will be long kept of the League is looked fot' ~from week to ,mended. was forced to f.sk itself the question, .. '\\ hat; 
as ill reminder of the opinions of the people during week 80S Ol1e of profit and,en .~ fu 'the above- Prince Henry of OrleaIis 'an~ M. Bouvalot have owest thou, unto my Lord?" According toclifi.( D.I 

his sojourn in Brighton. Sevora.lof the brethren ndomed ways by many who ,"'" Numbers of jU!lt returned from a year's trIp through ,ThIbet. several mernbera,q,uoted suggEstive Faseagf.s of 
dehvered ~hort addresseshigh'1y eulogistic of the the D;lembers who, take an ac~iv in the meet· Tbey passed tlt~ugh Siberia a~d China aleo, and Scripture and expreBS6d,thEir thoughts upon them., 
pastor's ability as a Christia.n gentlema.n, ',l'he iDgs surprise themselves andioth the wa.y in came out in Indo:-Cb,ina.' They experienced 'milch while the reading of the teJ,te accompar.ymg tl tJ 

oevent:of ilie pastor's "at home" wiu be 10ngra»J,em- which they acquit themselv r work, ,and trouble in eluding the guards on Thibet's frontier. .. offerings" was ,not the lea's 'pful part of th 
ber~d by the pastora,nd people as a grae!l siiht in are thereby ~hrg 110 ~vely. in the pros- Several times the quicksilver frolle in their ther- afternoon'sexarcises • .NJlmbe !isant, 48; amouLt 
tbei, Hv... Kay God ......... Bro. _ha~'" olth. '&guo W. t!~l i m.ywn ..... " mom._· They -- witho ..... "'. When'~ """tnb .... , ".5a II.J, s., """",y. 

• I , ' 
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AN EVENING HYMN. 

Slowly t1,le sun descends 
The western sky; , 

The shadows longer grow, 
The breezes die; 

Homeward, on willing wings, 
The birds now dy, 
For night is nigh, . 

And soon will du,w h!l!' veg o'er e.arth l!>,nd aky. 

Then, while the world lio still 
And tries to sleep, 

While all the land is wrapt 
In sha.dow deep, 

Watoh with Thy waking ones 
And t.hose who weep, 
Do thou, Lord, ,keep, ' 

And guareJ, from' danger those who fall asleep, 

And'if we wake to Bee 
Another day, 

Give still thy needed help. 
Go all the way 

With those who work for thee; 
And with those sta.y , 
Who wait, for they 

Long lor thy presenoe all the weary day~, 

Soon will our day of life 
Draw to au end, ,-II 

, And ,thiokly round rts olose 
The shades desoend ; 

Homeward through gathering gloom " 
Tired spirits wend. 
Oh, watohful ¥rie:il:d, 

Guide, guard and keep us to the very end. 
Toronto. AMY J, PA.RKINSON . '. 
There wa.s once a woman who went to her 

minister for advice, and she said,. It Dear sir, 
my life,is very miserable." 

It Well," replied the minister, "what woulil 
you have me to do?" To which the woman 
answered: 

"Ah, iny husband a.nd I don't agree. We 
quarrel very ofte~:-He6omes 'intired and ill
tempered, and I fire up. Then we go at it with 
tooth and nail." 

"Very well," said the minister, ' "I can cure 
that." 

" Oh, can you, sir?" said she. "I am so de
lighted, for I 'do love my husband when all's 
come and gone," 

"It's a, certain cure," 'said t,he minister, 
"and will work like a charm." 

"011., l am so happy to hear it," says she. 
"Well," conti~ued the nlinister, "when your 

'husband comes in from his work; fraotious and 
quarrelsome,' and says a sharp thing to you, 
what do you do?" ' 

"Oh,'1 answer back, of course," she replied. 
'II Very well;" said the minister, il the my~

terious charm is this: Whenever your husband 
comes in and speaks snarply,-the :first thing 
you do is to rnnout to the pump, fill your 
mouth with water and keep it in for ten 
minutes!' 

The woman came back to the minister three 
or four weeks after and said, It The Lord help 
you, sir, for that's.the most wonderful charm I 
ever heard .of. Indeed it is."-Lutheran Ob-
8el'Ver. 

I • 

THE GIVING OF GIFTS. 

Now that Christmas is over it cannot be 
amiss to say something as to the use and abuse 
of holida.y giving. It is one of the sweetest of 
privileges to give to those whom we love and 
to wliom we can send our offeri.it.gs with the 
perfect assur~l,'lce that they will be accepted 
in the spirit 'in which they I!<re proffered a.nd 
without a thought of their intrinsic value. 
The moment, however, as is too often the case, 
that the suggestion of obligation moves the 
giver to his act or the_sor,didthought of money 
worth enters the mind of the receiv.er, the bloom 
is gone from the whole. 

There is an element of hardship in the very 
idea of the n~essity of ~ving, for the merest 
trifle passing from the hand of one to that of 
another withoT,lt money a.nd without price, 
ta.kes to itself a ·v,alue in the mind of the giver 
tllat is- quite artificial, if its giving does not 
(nme from the warm and spontaneous impulse 
of friendship or orlove. We-are told that the 
Lord loveth a cheerful giver; it must be true 
that he also loves the one who can receive 
gifts without,' a meretricious thought. The 
person who accepts a present and says in his 
mind: .. Now I must return this gift in some 
form," is as far from the spirit of Christmas 
and the spirit of Christ a.s is the one who 
makes a. gift, thinking that the receiver will 
'reciprocate. 

There ill nothing original in this little 
preaohment.' Everyone has thought the same 
thing and many have said it. But it ca.nnot 
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be sa.id too often, that the perfunc1tJ'ry giving look o{ sn~king .dismay came over his face; 
of gifts as a matter of sooia.1 duty is subject to and wfen at ~st he had gotten enoug~ of his 
the gravest abuse, ~nd has nothing in senu- hu~ted ml"nhood together to express an 
ment or fesiing to excuse it. What is. said of opinio~, he drlared' that -if ~rs. Higginbo,: 
Christma~ gifts applies as well to th09le made tham l0uld billy put the parlors together he 
at other seasol,'lS, but tlle abuse'is probably would fonside~; her home the ~ost interesting 
most flagrant in' the case of the wedding place in the wdrld. - .Lf.dvance. 

CHILDREN AT THE TABLE. practically creates an obligation. There is 
offering. Here the, re('~ipt of an invitation ~ : ~ 

less of this feeling now than there was a few In c I parati~ely few-American homes does 
years since, but even to-day the person 'of the ov-stom pre'iail of giving the children their 
modest iIicome dr.eads'the. coming of' the wed- meals 1part froJn their parents. DOll,lestioar~ 
ding season, because it involves demands upon' rangements would be sadly complicated were it 
his purse tha.t amount to actual embarrassment. commoA in the lordinary household, as it is in 

I II II 

Then the bride'and groom, who are starting in England, to have a separate breakfast served 
life, it is possible, with the necessity of for the ~ittle on~s in their' nursery while the 
economy before them, find themselves loaded at seniors ~iscusS ~heir more elal.orate morning 
the outset with a grievous burden. If there is repast ih their own salle a manger. 
~vera. ma.rriage i~ the family of anyone of the UsuaHy and ;wisely American children eat . i I' 

persons who gave them wedding gifts, the at least two of their meals with their parents, 
deadly and ungracious duty of reciprocation and thJs have :What benefit may be derived 
stares them in the face, and it is years before' from as~ociation:,with older people, It is only 
the. account can be closed with the conscious- when tHe father 'and mother ·fail to guard 

11 '" .. , 

ness t,hat all obligations are discharged. The against letting the little ones gradually assume 
best pla.n is to give only when there is . a dis- the reind of government that affairs reach a 

II 
tinct pleasu,re'41 the act of giving.-Detroit point which makfls one Jong to banish the ba.bies 
1JIree P/:C88. to the nursery, lor even further, if by such 

• means ~a.ea might be secured at meal-times . 
Nowh~e doest ~he spoiled child appear to 

It is not worth while being religious unless worse a~rantagei or make more of a nuisance 
you are altogether religious. It won't do to be of himself, than :at the table. His incessant . . ' 

LOSING BOTH WORLDS. 

merely playing at religion, or having religion chatter, 1he con~tant interruptiQn his appeals 
on us as a bit of veneer. It must saturate us .. for attention make in the conversation of the 
f30me seek :first the kingdom of God. Others older peo~le presJru, his clamorous demands for 
p~t it in a second place. Then prayer-meetings any arti(he of f~od which happens to strike 
are dull, and fellowship ga.therings are un- his fanc~, liis lo*d protests when his wishes 
interesting. But the moment a man begins are denie~ him, his slovenly, often disgusting 
to' seek fi.rst the kingdom of God and his habits of~eating, I make the family meal·times 
righteousness, all things are right. Any man, a pandemonium ,and penance to the hapless 
who has not heartily thrown himself into th,e gnest upo~ whom:,the youngster has no claims 
kingdom of God, but who is seeking secondly of affecti~n to re:qder his va.garies amusing, or 
the kingdom of God, may be religious j but interestinl~. 
there. is 8~mething he loves more, and both So lon~ as· cll~tom and necessity render it 
worlds are spoiled to him. He has neither the advisable lito have:a child at the same table with 
cream of the one nor of the other. The great his paren~s, these should fix upon a plan of 
desideratum of the present day is not more action, al'd adhe~e to it. Desiring to have 
,Christians, but a better band of them.-Pro/. their ch' 1001led upon as comio.s-and not 
Henry DrumflWnd. as spoil-s ~s, th~y should enCorce s ; ict obedi....... 

UNCONSCJOUS INFLUENCE. 

In Dean Stanley's "Life of. Dr. Arnold of 
:Rugby," it is related tha.t "at Harrow, where 
he once spent a Sunday with Dr. LtLngley, there 
were found among the 'few papers of a' poor 
servant-maid, who died some tJme afterward, 
notes of a fermon which he preached there in 
tll,e parish church, and 'which she was known to 
have recurred to frequently afterward." Little 
did Dr. Arnold think,while he was preaching, 
that the words spoken by him would be cher
ished by an obscure servant, and would prepare 
her for heaven. 

This is one of the most enc('.uraging features 
of Christia,n, work. The word spoken is like 
Longfellow'S arrow Which he lost, and the song 
which he breathed into the thin air-

" But long, long a.fterward, in an oa.k" 
I.1ound the arrow still unbroke; 
And tlie.song, from beginning to end, 
I found again in·the heart of a friend," 

Mr. Samuel Colgate, a.t Orange, used to tell a 
story of a minister that came there once to 
preach, simply as a supply, for a single Sunday. 
The sermon seemed to make rat.her an unfavor
ablE! impression, and Mr. Colgate himself spoke 
of it in a fat.h,er deprecatory way. A little 
while afterward a ca.ndidate for membership in 
the church, while relating her experience, de
scribed this very serm.on as being the persuasive 
message which God had sent to her, and .which 
proved to be the turning-point in her life. 

• 
HOW SHE CURED HIM. 

- No doubt some of our readers have heard how 
Mr. Higginbotham's homew&s made interest
ing. He told Mrs. Higginboth.am that he went 
ou~ a.t, night becau!!le his home was not interest
ing. 'Therefore, like a wise ,woman, she pro
ceeded' to effec~ a remedy:ConceaIing her 
identity she discovered what kind of a place 
Mr. Higginbotham cOnsidered interesting" then 
she set to work. 'l1he carpets in the front and 
back parlors were taken up, the' floors were 
sprinkled with sawdust, the beautiful paintings 
gave place 'to something a1ittle loud, spit boxes 
with stumps of cigars were pnt in the corner, 
and decanters adorned the' rough tl!-ble which 
had ta1!:en the place of the handsomely covered 

, stand. Then Mrs. Higginbotham invited Mr. 
Higginbotham to spend the evening at home, 
a.nd: he did. ' He surveyed the situation with 
oPen-mouthe'cl'and reund·eyed wonder; then a 

ence, exa~t quiet a~ table, and inculcate strin
gently thejonce honored maxim- of late years 
fallen sadly into \ disuse and disrepu~-that 
little boyS~ and girls should be seen and not 
heard. Remembering how much easier it is to 
check a h+it at tlie outset than to break it off 
after it is tully formed, the Ja.ther and mother 
shorud wa~h thei~ children's table manners, 
and repres~ at once the carelessness and un
pleasant 4ioks w~ich seem, possibly through 
original SiV' to co~, e naturally to most little 
folk. Thel~orrect handling of spoon, fork and 
knife sh0'lld be t,8.ught as soon .as they. are 
permitted ~o use th~ implements, and eloven
liness should be rebuked and held up as a dis· 
gral'-8. Not least i~ it in importance that the 
father and inother 'should, after due considera-

f, I ' 

tion, estab1sh an outline of diet for the young-
sters, and allow nb divergence thereCrom.-

. HarPer's Br-_' .,... -+, _ ... ___ _ 

AGAIN THE CIGARETTE. 
, II ,j . 

Wood's Medical a~d Surgical Monograph for 
December J,ntains jan extended article upon 
cancer and1l its cOl,1lplications, by Dr. Charles 
Egerton J eJnings. tit discusses 'for the infor
mation of tHe profession the various forms af 
that dreadfbl disea.'se, and experiences in its 
treatment. !The article contains a reference to 
the subject ~~ ~igare~~ smoking, and lays be~ore 
its readers tpe dangers that lurk in that form 
of using tob~cco. r;;. Jennings says: II I am 
not overshoq\ing thel mark when I say twenty
four out of ~wenty·six cases of lip cancer are 

II . 
caused by smoking."1 We quote further: "The 
most injurio~s of th~ various forms of smoking 
are the oigJ~tte, thJ paper of which is apt to 
adhere to th~ lips, ~d the shor:, hot clay pipe. 
The stem-end of the Ii clay pipe 'Ican be coated 
evenly with! aling-tax, by,whi.ch means the 
stem can be ered", as harmlessAas a smooth 
amber moutlWiece. ~hose who ar~ the subjects 
of any chroAicaffection o[lthe muco-dermic 
juncture shoJid certa~nl~ forego tobacco smok
ing-partic,Jarly cig~rette smoking, unless the 
cigarettes ar~ smokedlthrough one of the many 
di~erent kinq:s of mputhpieces which do not 
stick to the !lips. 'llhe saltpetre with which 
most of the oigarette. papers are impregnated 
to cause the~ to burn{ evenly with the tobacco, 
exerts, unqUrl tionabI;y,' an irritating action 
upon the lip. JI i 

. ~ese are t~e wordsbf a profeSSional ob~erver, 
but ·so bent are the ci~arette smokers on their 

I I 

peculiar vice, it is more than dou btfullf they 
will have much effect in stopping the habit. 
Legislation aimed at the use of cigarettes, with 
pen~.ltieB against the sale of them to minors, 
has so far done but little to prevent their sale. 
-Detroit Free Press. 

'0 

GOOD ENOUGH FOR HOME. 

"Lydia, why do you put on that forlorn old 
dress? " asked Emily Manners of her cousin, 
after she had spent the night.at :J;.ydia's house, 

The dress in question was a spotted, faded 
old summer silk, which only looked the more 
forlorn for its once fashionable trimmings, now 
crumpled and faded. 
. " Oh, anything is good enough for home!" ' 
said Lydia, hastily pinning on a. soiled collar ; 
and twisting her hair in a knot, she went to 
breakfast. 

"Your hair is coming down," said Emily. 
II Oh, never mind; it's good enough for 

hame," said Lydia, carelessly. Lydia had 
been visiting'at Emily's home, and had always 
appeared in prettiest morning dresses, and with 
neat and dainty collar and cuffs j but now that 
she was back home again she seemed to think 
that anything would answer, and went about 
. untidy and in soiled finery. At hW uncle's she' 
had bsen pleasant and polite, and had won 
golden opinions from all; but with ,her own 
family her manners were as careless as her 
dress .. f?he seemed to think that courtesy and 
kindness were too expensive for home wear, 
and that anything would do for home. 

There are too many people who, like Lydia, 
seem to think that anything will do for 
home; whereas effort to keep one's self neat, 
and to treat father, mother, sister, brother and 
servant kindly and courteously i'l as much 
duty as to keep from falsehood and stealing.
Selected. 

•• 
"IN PERILS AMONG FALSE BRETHREN," 

The character: of a minister of the Gospel is 
as delicate as that of a woman. It.is his 
bulwark, the, very seal of his holy profes
sion. So sacred is it that when it is lost or 
tarnished all is lost, It represents the building 
of a lifetime, a structure that should be guo.rded 
with holy vigilance. When unsullied, it is 
next to omnipotent for good; when clouded 
with suspicion, it is a Samson in the lap of a 
Delilah. . And yet we are pained to admit 'that 
ministerial character is handled with a wanton 
and often malicious recklessness that would 
indicate an utter in appreciation of its- value. 
By whom is this reprehensible conduct prac
tised? By ministers of the Gospel mostly. And 
that is the sad pa.rt of it. If there can exist a 
perfect brotherhood on earth it ought to be t'he. 
itinerant Methodist ministry .. We are one in 
interest. one in purpose, one in ,organization, 
one in the holy ties of a divine br(jtherhood-
one in everything - but I' in honor preferring 
one another." Brotherhood means mutual help. 
But how often the noble relation is perverted! 
It has come to the point where the staple of 
conversation among preachers is some brother's 
faults.-.Lf.d Rem, in .Lf.labama .Lf.dvooatR.. 

SERMONS, 

At one time the pulpit was in peril from 
essayists. Orations have also been its bane; 
so have long, lecture-like treatises; disC()ursed 
ponderously, arithmetically progressive, and 
soporific in their eliects. At the present day 
addresses which neither expound the Word nor 
inform the mind are, in certain quart~rs, very 
muoh the' fashion. The most; successful preach
ers we know, or have ever known, preach ser
mons. '1 hey may be short sermons, 01 long, or 
medium; but they are oarefully thought out 
and filled with corn-not with flour or starch 
or fried bread-crumbs or crackers or magne
sium powder, but corn. And they preached 
naturally. The other day we heard a great 
theologian preach. We also heard him talk at 
a tea-table, and in a garden. He is not a popu
lar preacher, nor specially gifted with the arts 
of rhetoric er oratory j but he has two excel
lencies, nay, three. He gave us something to 
think about j he talked in the pulpit precisely 
as he taUi:ed elsewhere; and he tried his level 
best to make good people better and bad people 
good.-London MetMdiJ;t Recorder. 

.' 
The way to wealth is as~· ... in as the way to 

market; it depends chiea. ~two wordR-
industry and frugality; th; .......... '.q~either 
time nor money, but make ' ..... oth. o 

-':"Franklin. '''-. 
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AN OLD FRIEND .. 

Ohi whom, 4id you meet, my children sweet, as out Of~ 
the door you ran 

, ,Th.is sparkling autumn m,ornlng'?-Now tell me it,you 
..... 'can! • 

...J!'Iftrhat is it you,say? "Not a living thing, ex~ept high 

, 
,\, 
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ereCted-.. tipO~Li~~ .a~f!~;kiif~;~i;t~ hed -~- ~~,-"---~-""'---:;'~:--~~;::--~ ~:-,~-; '~~ -~'-~ 
the sides or 1'1m, a small,hole h!lovJng 1:i en left I~n a . o~sa.u' rears !Lgo. Ai'ites~hetic8: water"over' their tired, hot b:>dies, ~ntn they 
for a doorway.·A soft lining of cbttoti r wool we:e known In t~e dlJ.Ys of ,H:~m6'!; an'd th~ ~were cOQI,and comfortable. ' . ~ 
and feathers filled the interior;. I ,I . ,Chm~se, hvo, thousan~ yel!-!'!! ago,' had a pre-,.. The ,mystery of the empty tank, was a mys-

I ca.rafullYreplaced the snuggerjr,' aripa~atIon, of h~~p, kn?~n as "~na yo," t.o ~eaden" itery but a,short time, The keeper of the ele
lells had I tho:ught to v{sit it ooca:sio~a' y dur- pa~n-som~tumg,. SImIlar to _:he. J:llod~ co~, ;phants on visiting th~ car had found itaIid the" 
ing thes~bsequent months :80 h~ ,dozen came. COIns were stamped With engrlJ.ved .dies elephants deluged with water. A few i~quiries 
whiskered, fury, bllaJ!-eyed ;infa~t had so far back t,hat we ,have lost the record;~pa:'and the matter was explained to 'e~eryo~e'~ 

,. I I- movable types a.re s.ald to have been moWh to ;satisfaction.-J'anuary St, N'u:kola8. . 
oame down t.o. oro.wded at that, litt~e 4oo,rway ,to gi~ me a the Romans. In all that pertains to. scuiptUfe '.;.~ . . 

s~ueaky reception. "Eor I.' had inttude~ on' the and painting the ancie_nts, knew 80 in~ch I I • " 

But surely somebody ~et you ~\i you i'an skipping out, wInt~r retreat of the fiel(l-Jl!.ouse, ,4~til d soon their superiority has nevllr" been ' oned,';.A -BRIGHT BOY AND WHAT HE ACCOM- " 
Wit\1~:~,merry morning laughter and many a joyouS to be a well-packed nursery. : I, I . and, their work remains as uns , d models. ' .PL.I.SHED BY READING. 

A d k' d d The field mice are the natura,l sl essors We ,.m, .... y s"y' wI'th ~"u' th th .. t'· much of our'" , ' , ' 

up in the blue 
We saw the white gulls sai-ling as w'e 

YQu." 

'n ,!Sse' your lips an cheeks and chin.-II Thea., we. I ~ "," w; .. 
tell you true, and heirs to the bird domicile, ~ndti lr evi- boasted light and . ~echanical ~isd ., • b' t', I do nottllink it is very serviceable to makti! 

We d~~~;, meet any'living thing a8 we danced dow1;l t9 dences are to ,be seen in many a disin ating the rna.tch· put again to the old o~n~: ~: o:r' a list of books lor children to. read. No ,two 
'nest in the woods. On severaloodasi have ancestors. The. oJd, times wm..e dais, of wa~ lhav~. exac1J.!:he same apti~udes, tastes, or 

But :~:ht~::r ~~:t;:~!~:.ourchee4s so red, and nipped,diI?Cov~r!:ld the n~st,s of vireos and'~he -bird and oppression, ~nd the inventor hid 7 his kind.s,~f _CU?OSlty about the world; and one 
And kissed your lips till they glow a.s bright as, myl41ed witP. ~ ,v~i~ty of litter f6r th~ i:Jlvention, for fea.r of being robbed. The vast ,?tQry or , bIt. of i:uormati~n ,may excite the 

crimson Burgundy ros9? bUilders cOUld b.ardly, ,behel(l ;resp~ b.1e- majority had no mOhey to buy ,a l~b~r~saVing~nterest of ~ class ,IDone'school, or the Children 
;O)l ~de~~~ ::ec::::ou felt the stranger,-didn't you? chaff o~ oats, Indian corJ;l with thE!, eye, device, even if they had brains to -use it: It 1?_One famIly, wh~pb will not take at all with 
Last night ac.ross the ooean, aI:!d Jaok lfrost is his buckwheat shells 8.¥d theiike. ,I' was not a practical age, and knowledge, as weil' ,o,ther~.The on.1yy,dn~ is to. take hold. Sc:lme-

name! There is. no telling what 'whims as wealth, was confined to the lew; :Nowad~~Swhere,and to be~ID to use the art of reading to 
Aha, you didn't remember him, did you; my darlings ,might not take in nest building, liut an invention of value spreads o~er the wor'iiIf4tdout about thmgsas YOJl us.e yo:ur eyes and 

twain? . find the lining of its nest compo~~d or~ like a tlash of gunpOwder jand in 'the lightof~~fS' I knew a ?oy, a scrap of a lad, who 
A year ago he brought the snow, and here he is again; pits a~d 4az~1 nut,s - even thoug~'ll thel' modern common sense, the m' ve'n'tl"on- 'of th"almost n. eede,d a. hIgh cha"ir to bri,ng him, tt,P to And he's always ready and waiting as'seon as· the sUm- ., 

mer's done, . . • fifteen feet above the . ground , andifar 0 common friction-maJ;ch has'do'ubtlesg done t~~ ~nerallevel of the ,dining~table, who Uked 
. Full :i~:f!.!oks and his antios,' just brimming ov:er ,a slender twig, as l have fo.und'it- more for ~he good of :m:a.nkjnd· th~n all the dis..~o, rel!-d th~ encycl~pedia, He was always punt-

19o.~ .eJsewhere for pur biXd, es~ciall coveries of antiqU:lty.-,,-Golden Days. mgrou,n<lm the bIg books of the encyclopedia-;: 
He frightens the poor little ilowersto death,but you ,we fin(!. aU th,~ nuts to have ~ee~ , . booksabouthisoWIl si~e-forwhat he wanted, , 

don't mind him at all!, . , " . through small round holes in th~ir si . II • It tc(know. He dug in it ,as a~other boy would' 
He cra.cks the chestnut-burs in the,'IlVoods and lets the h' -" . '; t' ,BflITQNS A.fl~ WE. 'd' ' h ' 

brown nuts fa.ll' "t e tmy grooves of sharp teeth,ma ,lg in t ,e woods for sasl!af~al;l root. It appeareJ!' 
He oover~ the la\lghi~g little brook ~ith a lid of s!,ar)t.-edges of the shells.-Ha7per's .yoilng , ' Britons a.re we; truqto stand ' .tpat h~ was intereste, ~ i.n ·~.atural history" alid 

ling ice, '. , 'I I For o.urilll-g .auq fatherland,; t al' h . , 
And he hunts for oricket and 'gr!'sshopper and husheS: NOTHING NEW U .. · ,. ;!ll,ve.rywhere and every hour: . : .nl!-, ur P ,enomena. ,He as»:e4 questions of 

.their noise in a Frice, , ,NDER -r:~E ~ True to B.ritish rights and power ! t~ese QOoks! ell;actlyas he would ask, a living 

He was riding on the wind,' full tilt, wlien you came 
out of th~ door,' , 

Aud he said to himself, "Here are some friends I think 
1've seen before !' . 

Here are, two little girls I met last yejl.r, and I'll 'toss 
their yello:';' hair, ' 

And paint their cheeks, a.nd pinoh their ears, and' fol-
low them everywhere," ' 

Ah, dear round oheeks so f~esh and pink w!ththet~~(l4 
of gay Jack Frost, 

My little girls with the shfning eyes and gold hair 
lightly tossed! 

I laugh to think you oo-iudii;t g'!less who met you on 
your way, 

As you danced down to your Thea, thiS li:right' Oot~ber 
day,· ' ' 

CllLI;\ Tl'!AxTllR, in St, Nich.laB, 

• 
ABOU'T CHEERFULNESS. '. 

Be cheedq.l at ho~e. One person can fill- a, 
home with either sllnshine or .shadows. D.:Jn't 
grumble beca'lse everything is uot all right at 
the table. Don't think, you are treated badly 
because you are asked to do something. One 
~ught to be thankful if he can be useful and, do 
some good in the world. In doing ,sowething 
to make others happy, one is. always made hap-' 
pier himself. A great many mothers w:1!.0 I),re 
toiling haI;'d, looking after ,the coo~ing and the 
little children, do not receive as much consider!lo" 
tion and help as, they ought to get. ,A whim~ 
p.ering, gruJl!.bl,ing boy or girl Is' a sad nuisanc!:l. 
Don!t sulk or be cross. It does no good. 

UNCLE JOHN. 

, Proud 01, England's crown and name,' ·authority d k t t' ;'t' t··ll h' 
We pride ourselves on living in ~uag Heirs 01 ~U her:might ~nd fame, ,. , ,an ep ,a 1 1 " . egot answers. , 

covery and invention, an,d pity Q~r aI. We will raise her banners high, ' :He knew hQw t~. re!!od., . S,oon t4at boy was an 
for being born too SOOI;1. Yet mu-cp. of~ is pity Brit9nsstill to liveand die I .a~thorlty onearthq~akes.· . He. liked' to have 
is misplaced. The real truth seeI)J.s'tJ 'be that . , Our Dominion, str!>ng and wide, tb.e c9Ilyersa.tiQJ;1:",t b,.ble,tuni, on '~al'thqUil.keS', 

'
the ancients kn. ew about ever...+hing', ~,II know, H,ails the land oUr foes deride; 'for then he s~emed to bE! the ,tallest person at 

J U Let,them British ma.:fims scoin, th t bl I 'h" , 
,only the knowledge was not genera.lly ~Hfiised.. ,We fOr nobler ends were born! ; e a "e., ,suppose t ere ~as no earthquake 
The learned man two or three thousand years Engl~:ild's gloiiii~ we sllaH sing,' , , ," anywhere 9f ,any importance hut that he could 
ago was so far 8uperi.o,.r to the maJ·or,itv,1 !,Ihot he To her grand cross-banner cling, ' tlilll ~here it pccurred ~nd what damag~ it:di~, 

"\ JY .. One with: her on sea or shore; . "h h 
Was regarded as a' wizard,and pr lldep.tly kept One with her forev:ermore, I , _ t , ' OW maJ;ly ouses it. buried,ani\. how m~llY 
his learning to himseU. ':,' r . , Thomasburg,Ont. , .,T,CL~WOR'l'll:' pe,ople, it killed/ and what shape it left the 

In o~r f;lchools at the present' day ~e use • I Co:UDtry it h,ad shaken. '. From that he went on 
"Euclid's ~lements ofGeometry;"~ti'en by. SEVEN THIRSTY ELEPHANTS' AND 'HOy:., to t,ry to di~9ve.r,what causedth~se disturb
Euclid twenty-two ~u,ndred yea:sago'\IIEu~lid ',THEY QUE'~CI-,:jED Tt,tE",R tHiRS'f. , al]!'..e!;!.and this ~~d hil!l in~o o~her investiga
also wrote on mUS1C and OptICS, ant,datm~, One, day a tl,ircus ~pd mel:!ag~l!E! t.~~~4IJ.Jt!!4 t~on~, a¥~ ~~ l!lo .. t into the study of electricity~ 
much which we think we discover~. The at,thA. railway station on its way. through a prac~icalas well as theQre¥ca.l. He examined 
science of optics must:.pa.ve been pr, etti liar ado: -town. Of course there, was, great curiosip:yc xqachines 8.J;ld invented machines, and kept on 

d ' h' d b h' A ,reading,and. ' ,presently. he. 'was an ex-rt in" vance mlS ay, ecaus.a- we kn~:w t; , lex-' among the :railroad IJ;lfJn to inspect this q,uee,r, ~~ , 
'd th G t h d f th "II' d" • ~lflctripi~y~ ,lIe knew how to p' Ilt in,Wires, and 'an er e. rea. a a copy 0 131 . ID-, sp~ial train; and, among others the engineer':: ' 

1 d-· h 11 d" ,1 I ' .- ", sIgnals, ' 8.I!.d bells, a.n~, to ~~ a number of p" ra. c~ c, ose ,.m, ,a. nutS e ,an l,t IS'CJ.Ui,te:.Clt ,n.tha"t and t, he ft:rem,an of o. neof the looomo,tive~ in ,the. 
t Id h b tical Rnd uf;leful thing.!!, a,nq. :ilmost: ~fore he I c,ou not ave ,een wrItten WItho t he ald' yarq.lefUj;lelr posts for a short ~ip,l!l, tOr.see"th,e; , 
f d I I b " . wa.s able to enter t.h~ high.;sch901,' he had a 

0, a microscope .. Lay~rfo!lnd in, t~e II ins of dit'ferep.t menagerie ca,r!!. ' .,' .gr, ,eat deal of wor~ to'do hi the c,ity, and t.hr~ 
N meveh w ha. t S, Ir, Do. VId Brewste~'r prOt DJP, unced Whe~ ,they came" back; and ~ere ,ready ito 
t b f 1 ~ ,OJ; foui!.' men. under him. T}l!lse. me~ under'him o e a "magm ymg g ass II j 'and'i near'y four mo,ve their ~ocomoti,ve they noticed that, the h d. tread ' .. .,... . 
thousand year,s, ago, the Egypti'tns ia I d -As- cQver of the water-tank was open. Further, .. h·~.:1 noc as much about electrlclty ~s he 

, b ed th t t1.._-' h I l li ,· hi' • . ..... -. harZe8 Dl1dlf.Y Warner inJanua""~ 8t sYrlalls 0 serv e s ars lUVUg a'!'r alDg t ey uckily discovered that the tank was, 'Ni' h ias ,,' '",' 
tube," which we have ,rea.son to, ~~lie+e was a n!l/lorly eJllpty,- although;it .had been full,~o the ' ill. Q • 

,telescope. , ;, I ' brim whe.n they left it. tm6' , ',. 
We make some very fine razors a} tlf resent S11-ch aJ;l eX~lJ.o.rd.in,~rytMIlg h~(l,Ilev!:lrh~p-, : ~ MW,ELL·S~OTHER. 

day, but we cannot make, any finer ste~l than ~n!l~ beforE! ! . No .. wond~r, there was great sur. 'Little of. Cromwell's father is' known; much 

A WINTER BIRD'S NEST., 

that contained in, the Damascus Iswbr4s an(!. prise on all sides; everyone knew the tank was- of ·the mother-is learned through the son.' She 
'knives which~tbe I!-ncients used seve~a ~ thou- full when the men.had. left it'j,in ladt som;.~f< ;is descl'lbed as'" a :Woman:' With the' glorious 

.' sand y,ears ,~gl)' ~~:the s~me tim~, t;he people the" hand .. " hl!o4 ssen it filled,.neither wa!l faculty of aeU-'help j' readY·for, the demands or 
oJ Tyre w~re 1I~,ch ,~xperts in dye~gl t at th~ there a leak in it, tloniJ. yet, the.tank was empt1' fortune in its extreme'~advei'se· time; of spirit 

'The birds' nest nunter at this season' may Tyrian p~rple remams unexcelled Ito, th day., The questiC!D was, where had the water gone? and ener€;y 'eq:g.aJ to.·4.eJ,' m:ili\.n6!li! !!ond patience, 
learnniuch 01 the constructive arts of 'the bir4s. The ll1gyptians were also :wonderfdl dy and Sev~n thirsty elephants, shllt up aU day and and unchangingly siJ:llplein. her tastes." , 

. AS I showed in a former article, theUnrl!>Velling/iOUld .. projlU"ce col~rs so durable t~a:lt, a..ll night in a.car that gave. tb,em hllordly ,:t:oo~ " Lett. a :wi~ow with a number. of~ma;ll c1ii~-
of these' abandoned nests revell-Is a surprising be. called Imperishable. The Im;cI,n to move; theIr warm bodIes farly touching d,reIl, depenaent,upOn her, she carrIed on her 
variety of textiles and linings and deCorative wonderfui' glass w9rkers,. and 'disfo on~ ,tlonother, a paltry allowance of water't~h~~band's business ,successfully, educating'her 
materials. mE!thod of making it malleable, w~ich quench their thil'St, and, then, tabe left stand- chilaren, aiid exercising over:' them a discipiiiie 

But if we supp'osethat we'a~ the only birds'not been able to do. They, could sPin\~ 'p.to ing'on the,hqt railroad track, the sun's rays 'which judiciously oombined restrai~t and, llb-
nest hunters in the woods, we are greatly mls~ garments, dye it in eyery s1!.ad~ of:the pouring down upon the roof of the car, and erty. Fr0n:t his'mother the Lord Protector iIi 

. taken., We will say nothing of the owls, cow- and etch it wit,h ~arv.elloJ.l!l skill,: I ' with' only such air as cO,uld ·co.m~ throu'gl;t theherlted tliepatien~, can,dor andsimpli~ity'which 
~ird; the Ja.ys, the fish crow, blacksnake, a~d ',['wenty cllnturies before the bif't~, or Watt, small open .windo.ws' Was.it, !!ony w9nder, :so conspicuously 'd.istlnguished him. Fro~, her 
the red squirrel, which have alLhad their tum H~ro of Alexandria described ma.6P4te whose, when~heir keen'l!Icent told, themw~ter ~al! ~achiDgp.e acquired the courage, persistency 
at,tbe bird cradles, with' more or less murder- m9tive power was stElam. He ~o}n. ted a neaJ,':,tllat tl1ey should ,search, fo.rJtJ How.- a,rid ,d~~i,s16n, whi<ihtriumi>h!:l~ on the ,fields 
oils .success ; but if we continue our'search'long double force-pump, used as a fir~-ef1g1e, ~nd were they to !mow that It was not. there ,for of N aseoy and Dunbar, and gamed him supre
enough 'we are certain at length to' come upOJ;l anti<ii.pateq the m04ern tu.r~in~. ,»,,~eel ?~ a their convenience. "At ,any"rate, nQ ~cQn(lX: ~acy in ;ev,ert ~ontest: C:omwell was proud' to 
the most uovel ne.st of all-one which has baen ma?hme,. he ·named ~'Neolpde';"j;. ElertrlcItYW?re the men, go~e, when. thro~g4 th~ sIg.,all, IDstall hls.mot~er - t~e w,ldow of the H;unting
~?u,n4 .beJpre us, and which, has been packed d_envElf!! l~S .. nllt;n&. from the, Greekl word for, wmdow of the ~le~hant c.I!o.l'~4e (!.uBky::trup,1i; .pf, ,~0.n .. bre~er-:-:l_n Whlte~:aU, ,the .ho~e of the 
as ful.! of innocent mischief as a "jack-in-tlle- at;Uberj, ': eltrotron," because T~al?s, ~.biut600, ,anc~lephant t;Ua~eIt~ way" SInUOUsly: out. A~. 'Engh~1!k~gs. B~t amId her magIil~Cen~ sur
box." B.G" dls~ovElred th~tamber,. wl.l~n, ~bbed, other followed Its example, then another, .;p,ntil roundlDgs she ret,aIDed her natural Slmphcity, 

. ' I~member' once in a wiuter walk dlsl.lover- attracts light, and drY. bodies, : i an~ lli.n the, seven trunks had ,felt-and -snuffed'around, overrej.ec.tin,i::alI p~rso1i~I;p~mp!. and j,m,plo~~' ,a 
~/ ing. what I supposed. to ,be an aban<1oned nest twelfth century the llci~ntificprie~ts Of trl:iri~ !ln~ine, tender /l.n.d" ~al. ~,~ What,th.!lY, 8~U~ht qU~E!t.b1l,fljl.i,il;1 a,humblE! country churchyard. A, 

" of. the chipping-sparrow in a small spruce a bout drew li~b,tning from the . c~ouds wfth .ir r.ods. was.n9t thex:e ; but ther still kepti;novi~g aboJip,.short time before ,her, death she blessed her Bon 
seve'n feet' from the ground. I .reached f~r it, All tb,emechaniila~ po~ers, the ,~crJ~lever, and, com,ing to"the water-tank, 9n!l of)'lie,tp..: in .these words: , H May the Lord oause' his 
and had barely touched it when I felt a corg.'. pulley, inclined plan,e"wedge, wb,~el a. d II;xle, stopped, felt, all ,over the cover, Jl.~4 a:.t last face to ahine upoii thee,.!Io:p.d; coqif.ort thee, ana 
motion within its interior, and in' an,other were kno.wn to the anci~nts. !lop,d u~ed !~ ,ev~ry- managed to .,g~t the D.nger:ln,te end ,uJ:!.der, rP,'- e;nable thee to do great things for his glory,' ~nd 
ins.tanttwo black beady .eYes were staring dlloY life. They were expert bui~der~, edgeofthecoYllr.: T-hen,slowlt,andcar.efully, t?b~8.reliefuntohis people! My dear son, !. 
down at me over the edge of the nest. But isting relics testi,fy., . i,. I it was :opened; w4en, be'!lold !th~r~ wits, ",:h(a.r~ leave·my hea~ with thee. A good-night!" 
o~ly for a mOJllent, for, with a aqu~ak and iL ,The ~ncient. Gaulsclls,ed a reaPFg,i. ,t~e elephan~s ~anted""":water, an.d"plel!ty,,?f;,tt.:, " •• 
spring-like ~ gray st,reak- to the, ground, the Hobbs gave 4lsname. to. a lo~k i~ou, In thll The oWJl~rof that partlc:ular truJ1.k ,tQok a l~n~: P,oli~e~ess is like' an' air cushiQn;':~' 
mysterious tenant wa~ soon lost .In the grass: tombs of Egypt. Natural gas ,,@nve:ved in d,r~:ugpt, its companions D;Leanwhile, shoVing, '" thO • 't b t it -.' , . . .'" I li " '. ',;;.. '.".'. . may ,ue nQ lng 1D 1,: U ease,s Our 

, Icaref:ully removed thA neat, it proved ,to be, bamboo t1.}bes ~!I'S utIlIzed ID Ch~~a Ttunes .. a:n.d pU8h~~~t,one another: I:P theJr .. !!on;x:.1~y~. wondeiof~y" i8/!-l@~",. , " 
as Ihad'supposed, that of the chipping-sparrow, ~g~, and one oft~e ,oldMongofl~ uthors drInk. ,~Pe~,~after an~~her tPey:fill.~~ t~~Jr', " .. , .. 1/,~';.... ¥,.:~~." ~.~ " 
but so many liberties had been ta.ken with it wrItes o.f b.Q~e8 WhIC~ repeated, ~he. 'I nd of tru~S'WJ;t~hhe ~ol:water, an(l po~.r~Jl~t,.:~O~l:!,' ~~:who~~)!~~: ",' ~~' stoop!.;~ J.lever~, :;. , 
that but -for the horse-hair lining 'i should, men long SlDce dead :::!!on apprOXImatIon to the theIr ~d:ry, ,parched', throllot.s •. .How: "grateful L rescue the penshIDg; and he who ref.~s~'to lose ,,~ 
hardly have recognized it. A domed roof of phonograph of E4ison. In mealcalls ' the- How tefteshing! AUilrthe,'i~iig;'au~tYr:rde; his'life,'wlllnElverftnd it among God'lfi.ints. 
interwoven grasses and dried leaves'had be~n oriental physioian:s of :India' pr'l:~t" vacci. with what keen enjoyment they' ,s~u"ilie.d:!thei-B:; M: BoOth/.. ' ';" ;"" 

. ~f\:; 
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GJJARDIAN . ., I:' .. · ' . 
JANUARY 14, 1891, 

"ALL LBftllBB OOBT~I!IJG PAYJIliIlft I'OB, ftDIl 
" OHRISTIAN GUARDIAN, lIIETHODIS'1'1II4GAJmTB, 

" DO HBA.t,HBN :M:UL~IP~ y F AST~R jeet. We shall condense a f~w of its points for 
'mI<ght be made to .do service ag~s~ ~ethod- . - , , -the benefit of our readers .. It is claimed that 

' .' THAN, CONVERTS ? " , ( 
• s. S. BANNER, PLBASAN'T HOURS, 'AND OTH.JIlB . 

PmsLIOATIONSj OR' POR BOOKS, SHOULD BE 
ADDRESSED, TO THE BoOK 'STEWARD, REV. 

" WILLIAM BRIGGS, TO~ONTo. 

ism, ar~ga.the~dup and grouped to~~her ; ,or I" \he Epworth League is, like other featur~s ~ 
the way in' which di!!credi~ble SUrmI~Ings ~re This isa question sati~factorily answered by Methodism, a chUd of Providence i that It IS 
insinuated without proof; or the wa~ m ~hlchRev.Laurik in the current nu~ber of the a development to meet a grea,t religious want 
an evil and uncjJ.lI..ritable constructIOn IS put Mis' .Revb. The hopelessness. of over- in regard to the young of the Church. It 
.upon s~me ordinary incidents i or wh?ther ,we tao kiJig~he vastl. increase i~ li~athen p?p~lation is'too late in the day to glorify sectari~n .I 

consider the evident, relish and. satIsfactIon has be . urged! as an obJection to mlSl?lOnary narrowness of any kind. But, at tt~~. 
with whic~ this successor. of the aI;los~J~s 'work. Skeptics have enl,arged upon this poi~t. same time it cannot be denied that all tli .. 
sc~apes together these scraps of I1lud t~ fll~g 'rhey n ver tirej of juggling with figures whIch great moral and.' religious advances in' the 

ALL OOMMUNIOA TIONS INTENDED FOR INSERTION 

. IN TBE OHRISTIAN GUARDIAN SHOULD BE AD
DRIilSSlllD TO THE EDITOR,: THE REV, Eo R 
DEWART, D.D" SS RIOH:MONDSTREET WIiIJIT, 

!l'oRONTO., at a sister Church, that is trving Iloccordmg ~o show a~parently how fu~ile is the atte~pt to history of Christianity have been achieved 
the measure 'of its ability to do God's. work 'm. pl,ant aft insigllificant Christian influence In the. by the agency of organized Churches, In fact, 

TH[ CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN 
the world-we do ~ot think it would be e~sy midst the cbuntless millions ~ a heathen the compactness of organization, which. the 
to parallel t~is efIusion. The spi~t t~at. enviro ent. !Neverth?leSS, the ~bjection i~ denominations alone possess, is necessary to 
prompted ~~4 ",nimated th~ writer of tliiS para-. fOllnde on a gross mIstake .. ObJectors con success in, any great social or religious entel" 
graph cann,ot be the spirit of ,the Gospeli"ap.d fouud e lawslwhich ~overn the increase of prise, Witness the amount of monev which 

'l'ORONTO, WEDNESDAY, JAN •. 14, 1891. the method of promoting the Interests of the. popula. on witJi those-which govern the propa- General Booth is receiving, because he repre
Church," which consist.a in' suc~ . wanton gation f a beli~f. The two a.le ·fundamentally sents an organization that undertakes a social 
assaults upon Methodism, can oJl.ly lDJure . and differe t, deali~g wit~ opposite. kinds of facts, work that no loose uniou of individuals could 

, THB . TBMPBRANCB CRISIS~ discredit the cau,se that adopts it. If the Im~-. The f mer are maInly, phYSIcal, the. latter undertake. 

. ':::-. . ' ginary spiritual ruin alleged ;:e-:e a fact, I It mentaitand,sPi~tual in their nat~. A reli- In successive chapters of his excellent little, 
A great battle ls._be~ng waged, A forw:

ar!. ought to cause every t.rue ChrIstian deep s~r-. gious b lief mat spread with a.rapidi~y utterly . book, Dr. Robinson maintains that the League 
mqveI!lent has been IDI!-Ug1l!~~~'. A umte row and ",egret. But to invent and prochum impossilble to t~e increase of population,. T~e will prove lion aid to the pastor _ an auxiliary 
movement iii. favor, of Prohlbltloll ~a,s been such ruJn contrary to the truth; and . the~. to, grOwt*f. Bud~hism and Mohammedamsm IS to the Church an educator-an indoctrinator. 
agreed upon,. Parhamentsand legislatures., loat over th.is produ~t of sectarIan ammoslty I itself a efutati? iJ. of those skep~ics who urge the -a school of Christ -an inspiration -a pro. 
justUytheu iriaction on. t,h.el!olleged grou~d f~di~ate~ a conditiou hom which all Chris,tians objecti n referred to, 'I A natIon shall be born moter of industry _ a companionship _ a 
that the country is not ripe for advanced l~gIS- should pray to be delivered. in ada •. " Ho\v, if not by the suddeu advent brotherhood-a promoter of unity-an enter-
b.tion. There is only one· way of effectIvely. . of so spirf 1 powe~?' We must c~nsider tainment-a guid'e the light brigade of the 
meeting this objection. That is .by such an. GBNERALBOOTB AND HIS 'CRITICS. this 'OD, erefore, in the light oC. the Church militaut-and a supply of the provided 
expression of public sentiment as Will sh0;V t~at di.stinc n bet een plj.ysical alid spiritual laws. 

. it is- not true. But this ca.nnot be done.WIthout General Boot.h's project for the benefit of the No ar ument *hicli ignores it can have any 
U· Ill·'ted ea'rne' st actl'on.-. We have always depre- d t' st classes of England continues I ! d '. th ts of 

poor an ou ca .' validity. when . use agaIns. e prospec , cate'd a'ny movemnnt tha't w. ould divide Temper- 'th hea~y sU'pport and sharp II L . h th t n 
.. to meet WI , ,. 'missiol1ary work. Dr. aurle sows a 1. 

ance people into sections. It requires the uni,on criticism. The General is holding public meet, some 01' the lati~rdecades of this century the 
of all t-e -en and w'omen who honestly deSIre 'd'ff re' nt parts of England in the I· b t th ·t of ~ .. ...... ings In 1 e , . increas of converts has een 1:1. e ra e to see' the abolI'tl'on.o' f this' demoralizing traffic t f h' he'e and l'n most places he IS I 1 . 

interes 0 IS. sc m, '. eight} 1 ne per cent'., while the natura Increase 
in order to win the battle. ',greet6d with a lJberal response. He has a of the eathen au ring the same pe.riod has been He're IS' a grand op'portunity for such a u. nlon. t 'ki of puttm' g his caSe At a recent I If th t . 

srI ng way . . . .. and one,half per cent. a propor. 
An effor.t is being made to bring out the whole mseting at St. Helens, he said there were uld con'tlnue, it can easUy be calculated. 
Temp'erance s,e lit. iment of the .country, in peti- three cou.rses .open to tho. se present: (1) To I t Id 

b how n the eigh~y-one per cen . wou over-tioning pa.rliament. 'rhe petitions have een disprove the f~cts adduced in his book j ~2) take' d go bJyond the six and one,half per 
systemaloticallyscattered over the whole country to produce a be:ter scheme i (3). to help hIm cent., ~Qt thJ,e are abundant indications that 
for signature. But in every neighborhood,town with his scheme .. The audience evidently the proportion !will be enormously increased, 
and congregation earnest Temperance w~r~er8 ~hought tbe third the best; for they sub· and i+ so what becomes of any allser.tions 
are needed to secure signatures. The petItIons scribed $10,000, Theaniount already promised abo~t e i~Pol\8ibilityof overtakin~thenatllral WI·I·lnot·wal·~around.andaskp'eopletosignthe,m;. " . t $4"0000' II b d' 

II. is aliou u, ' increa~ of hea~heD population? The a sur lty 
Some people must take hold of the matte: as ,if One of the fiercest critics is Professor Huxley of the Abje.ctio~, is evident. We must add, t,oo, 
they meant business, or t,h.e lIlovement ;wl11lail. in the Times. ::t;le has made repeated. attacks. that t~ facilit.ies for gaining access 10 foreIgn 
The people whose craft is in danger Will not do He dec,lar~.sthat H th~ ~ork of .' s~ving so~ls '~isSiOlIUY :il.elds, and the~ein pla.nti,ng centres 
it. The tippl~rs will.not do it. There are none by re~vahst methodS IS one thmg, BoothIS~, :of wor are ahe-hundredfold more favorable 
b~t the Christian people of the country to do ~he,utilization of the workers fo~ Mr. Boot,h s 'than t ~y we-lsixty years ago. In bstimating 
this w~rk' and yet many of theI!l at this ju

nc
- peculiar project, is another." It IS. somethmg 'results' e ca~jot compare the pionser efforts of 

ture are a~ utterly indifferent as if nothing were 9.uite refreshing to see the A~OStlc p:ofessor 'missip aries, Heroic though they were, with 
at stake. What is the use of talking about the k' d' t' t' between dIfferent kmds of I 

:Of' Ing. IS mc Ions. . _ tho e co uering zeal which every known power 
evils ~f intemperance if you do nothing to re- revivals, He quotes from pa~phlets by tlx of scie I ce and art. now aids. The progress of 
move them? Unless action accompanies your Salvation Army officers, respectIng the des~ot- the' la1t two decades entitles us to look for 
words you cannot be sincere, . f Mr Booth He called SalvatIon, . i ' , f 

ThI"s' appeal to"Parll'.am'e· n' t l'S someth. ing that .Ism 0 ',' . ,., L"' 1 wonde. ul results in the near uture .. - ism a corj'bantIe rehglOn. ,At lverpoo . ~ . 
al'l T-emperance people can unite in without .an. y th Ge e 'al ..... l·d he dI'd not know what " . 

e n r .... . w· ... tru"'t "'"hat all whose so.bscrip-sacrifice of principle. Protestant and Cathohc, :"c'orybantic" meant, .but he supposed it 'V .. j" 
Liberal a.nd Conee-tvative, can all unite iIi this meant some kind of holiness. SureJy that iSti-"Ds'rxplreilatNew Year will renew 
movement. Sign the petition Your, self, and then bet~r than delirium tremens. Ben Tillett, duri. thbi!~onth. Every lIIetho(list 
get your neighbor~ to sig;n it. No t,i:u-e should one of t~e leaders in the dock strike, wrote fam'f shonld take Our Church 
be lost. !J'he effect of ~,he movement depends an :able reply to Hurley in the Times. He Pape ·s. . J . ' . ' . 
up01J. ~he numberswh9 unite. Leteverychurch denies the. Professor's competency to deal with ::::l;======= 
and neighborhood be tliorougbly canvassed, the subject, . . ~PWORTH LEAGUB. 
and let all Christians ofever:y name sign. the : In spite of the endorsement of Canon Farrar 
petition for the Prohibition of the liquor traffic. 'and other leading clergymen, the most seotarian 

~pposition comesJrom the Cburch of Engla~d. 
,The Church Army has issued an appeal, claim
ing that it was' in the field a year before 

h is a suggestive fact tha.t the people '!ond tlIeGeneral Booth in attacking the Darkest EDg-
Church paPers tha~. m/.loke the largest preten- land problem' on the 1i~es of his scheme, The 
sions to' ecclesiastic""l superiority,. Apostolica.l Bishop of Exeter thinks Chu,rchmen shouJd 
Succession, and' other. special advantages, very rally round an agency that does' not slight 
frequently manifest the grea~st want of a Christ's Church, "founded on the Rock of Ages 
Christ-like spirit, and are the most un-apostolic with the two sacraments of his grace and: an 
in their practice. L.ast week's Canadian (/hUTch· ordained ministry." The Nonconformists pretty 
man-former~y ~0'W!,! as the Dominion Church- 'gflDeral1y favor Mr, Bootb's sch~me, The co~
mttn(Didit change its name because its sect~rian .mittee of the Home' Colonization Society, 
narrowness had made it unsavory?) -furnIshed Cormed to carry out the 'scheme put forward by 
one of the most' disreputable illustrations' 'of Rev, H. V. Mills, of Kendall, think so well of 
sectaria.J;l an~mosity that we 1}.ave read in along General Booth's scheme that five-sixths of the 
time. It is well known that a jealous feeling subscribers have agreed to hand over the furids 
;it.tld.bltter antagonism towards, .Methodism iS~about £8,OOO-to the Gener'al, on oondition 
one of 'the ciurchma.n's distinguishing charac- that he will utidert~ke to maI1a.ge the farms 'on 
teristics. rrhis is t,~e paragraph to which we the society's lines. . 
refer: 

The pwortJJiLeagu;-is in some sense a new 
II • h f depa.rt reo It is only new In t. e sense 0 com-

bIning and org~nizing what already had been 
in us The lic.ent~al iq.ea of. the Ep~orth 
Leagu move~~nt ,IS to orgamza the young 
people of Methodism for purpQses . of. mental 
lmpro meJlt, ~ligious edification and Ch,ris· 
tian w rk .. All will agree that the young peo-,. I . 

pIe of very Church should be instructed in 
moral and . rellgious truth, and trained for 
Christ' n workl' The only'difference of opinion 
that ca . a.rise dn this poInt, will be as to the 
best wJy of caJrying ,out this idea practically. 
~ut to ~@orry it lout in sOI1le way is an impera
tIve du y. i 

" Our Me'thodist fellow-oitizens in various p~rts 
or Ca.na.da. a.re stirring one, a.not~er up ';In s«;lme 
subjects of internaleo,onomYIn thelrdenomlIl:a~IOll. 
The questions a.s, to whether the ~y~tem. of ltmer
allcy is the, best, as to whether m1Dlst~Il!o.l control 
o(Qua.rterly Board, is wholasome, and' so on" are 
verI' grave a.n~ ~o~ ones for them to. coll!'lder., 
A Kingston mlDlster IS reported to have rsslgnl;)({ 
his charge a.nd transferred himself to the Presby
terian' body in, Detroit on a.C!}ount of the • ,three 
year8~ plan' of rilinisterialemploymen~ WhISpers 
of scandals in conneotion with prominent Meth
odist paStorates have 16ng~ been rifa. A re~p.t 
trial brought some I}g~y;,'eatures. of MethodISt 
mmisteriallife to the surf!l.C~. It IS .. well known 
tha.t the competition for P.UlpI~ ~ensatio;n a,nd 1a.rt'e 
con~regations is boo?n;ting (~plntually) r~nous m 
c~rt,a;iu circ.1es of l'!lhgto.'I\Is. hfe!. and the evil BeeF,s 
to be sIreading in hitherto ?Dmtected quarters. 

The ain question that has arisen is. whether 
it is st that thi.s work should be done 'on 
strictI denom,\n~tioual l~es,' or more or less 
by. actipn among the Churches. The 
Christf' Endeavor movement, which p.as 
been s s'Qccess.ful in the United States, while 

Last Sunday the New Richuion,d Methodist allow! each Ghurch association to .work on 
Church on McCaul Street responded nobly to d8nom;ipationa~, ~ines, contemplates union in 
the claims of the Building Fund. The progress metbodl's and I<J~eral' J;novements. Certainly' a 
of this congregation has been very marked gOOd. d tl ca. Ii ~~ said in fav. 01' of . this p~an. It 
duri~g the past t\'ro years under the able, may, oweve;rl be shown t.hat while ·the 
zealous pastorate ,of .!tllv, J. E. Lanceley. The Epwor . Lea.g~e is more strictly denomina
growth of the meinbership, andO.f the Young tiOnal~n it. s ~:.lans a.rid.w()rki~g, it ,does not 
Pllople's Association, are. both highly satisfac- pteclu' ; uDio~ and co-operatIon With a.ny 
tory and promise a still greater increase in the org-ani tion .hiving common aiins. . 
futu're. Last Sunday the "tp.ank-offering" ~in A lit1le book ~n the Epworth' League, j 1l.St 
aid of the Building Fundamonnted to $800 ;in receivef, is tim~ll'*. Its main p~rposeis t~ex. 
cash. Truly a noble offering! Bro. La.nc~!ey plain tqe place i(Jf the. League In Met~odlsm, 
has obtained permission froJ;n tlle Quarterly and to be a. ma.~ual·for reference on thIS sub-

Whether one J:\onE\ider!!the way in which. 
exaggfJrations of gossip, that it was. thought 

Board to leave 'for a two months' lecturing and ._- i .. . 
p;rea~hi:tJ.g tour. in· .. :.t~e -NQr hwe t. and on.the, "The pworeh League," etc ... Ry, the Rev. J .. R 
Pacific Coast,.. I Robinso ,D.D. (JinciIlnati: Cranston & Stowe, 

. .,4 
.' . 

: I 

wants; 
Under each of these suggestive heads there 

is shown a capacity for usefulness tha.t is 
certainly hopeful and inspiring, if the ideal 
is made practical by consecrated zeal. Let the. 
young of our Church unite to form regiments 
'in one grand army of Methodist wOlkers. The 
fields are white unto· the harvest. There is 
much land yet to be possessed. We want 
loyal, i~tel1igent, trained men and women to 
fight the battles of our God. As a general 
rUle those who have' no loyal attachment to , . 

. theil' own Church do not count for much In 
battle or work, 

~~~= 
DEATH OF RBV. W. H. LAIRD. 

The sudden death, last SundliloY morning, of 
Rev. W. H. Laird, pastor of the King Street 
Methodist Church, Hamilton, will awa.ken deep 
·regret am~ng a wide circle of friends. Mr. 
.Laird,.as a proba~i,oner, entered the itiner:aJ).t 
~ork' In 1855, and therefore hllod been over 
thirty-five years in the work of the ministry at 
the time of his death. He was a faithful 
preacher and pastor, amiable and kindly in dis
ppsftion, and possessed iq a high degree the 
a.ffection of .his brethren in the ministry, as 
well as of the people to whom he ministered in 
the Gospei. The cause of his death was angina 
pectOris. 

Since the above was written, we learn by a 
note from Rev, G. A. Mitchell that Brother 
Laird was ~s well as usual till Friday evening, 
though complaining of a pain at the heart. 
On Saturday he became worse, A physician 
*-as called in. He seemed easier, but was taken 
worse in the nigh~, and was again relieved, 
Later on Mrs, t9.i~d was awakened by his 
heavy breathing, .and found him insensible, 
and in a lew minutes he :lied. He leaves three 
sons a,nd one daughter. By previous arrange
ment Mr. J. L. Hughes, of Toronto, conducted 
the services in the King Street Church last 
Sunday. 

A' SBRIOUS AFFAIR. 

From our contemporary the Canadian (/hurch
man we learn that an alarming ecclesia.stical 
violation of order took place in the town of 
Woodstook on Christmas Day. In St. Paul's 
Episcopal Church. on that day, the Rev. Rural 
Dean Wade read the lessons, and the' Rev. 
Dr. McMullen, of the Presbyterian Ch~rch, 
gave an address, which was really a Christmas 
sermon, It is frankly admitted that the sermon 
was eloquent, 'and that it displayed excellent 
foolirig, and there was nothing to be complained 
of in the order and general charaeter of the 
service. But duty is duty, and the Church
man feels bound to protest, Dr. McMullen has 
not been lawfully ordained by a bishop, 
and therefore his preaching at the service 
was unlawful and improper. The authorities 
of the Church are called upon to interfere. But 
there is something worse than Dr. McMullen's 
preaching. It is reported, tha.t he actually 
received the Holy CommunIon in St. Paul's! 
There' is no reflection upon the religious 
'character oC the ex-Modera.tor of the Presl:!y
t~~ian Churr-h. Bllt, tell it no~ in Gath, he ha.s 
bee~ admit~edto the Communion, without 
having been confirmed by a bishop! A man 
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may be a 'child of Go~ and a.n heir of heaven; 
but he must not be Ii.llowed to ,comme.morate 
the Lord's death uriless he has been co~firmed ! 
Can this be right? It may be said that the 
Ohurchm.an is only contending for the rules of 
the Church. 'Phis makes it Ii.ll the' worse. 
J;. =i~ual acts' of bigotry and exclusiveness 

f. . aa enough; but. organized and legalized 
exclusiveness is still worse. 

All our ministers are respectfully 
requested to arrange for the' thor
ough canvass of their eircuits for 
new subscribers, and for the renewal 
of the subscriptions of all old sub
scribers. 

REVIV Ai. SERVICES AT THE 
METROPOLITAN. 

pared with the previous year. Th~ tot~i in~Jme 
fO,r 1889-1890 was $220,026.43, a netinereJs~ of 
$4,251.02 'over the year 'before. The /t~tal 

. II 
expenditure was $211,482.78, only $790 more 
than the expeJ;lditure for 1888 1889., ,The~' is 

~ surp~s of' $8,-543.65.. . ,:' ~ II . 
" Therecor~ ot th~ daily n~WBpape~s ;t~n~, . to 
confuse bY.ltS immense vanety. A unlvenlty 
professor recently said that the stu~y ofl the 
riewspape~ might be made a liberal e'duca, on. 
But there is such a multitude of isolfited 'f~cts 

. '. j (Ii 
presented, that he who cannot group !.them 
properly and discern the deep cu:'rrent~1 of 
thought and action of which theyl a~ II the 
manifestation, i~ liable to be m~sled, ~ointo' 
narrow views of what is going o~ in the 
world. Crimes, disaste:rs and pafics!1 ake 
up more space than the regular progres~ of 
beneficent movements.' The show of I factslland 
incidents needs to be accounted for'lon Is~und 
principles. J ouma.lismj is In the s~nsat~rnal 
stage"where it 'caters to the hunger/of ~ossip 
and deRra ved. taste. Let the read~r'. 6f 11 the 
daily supplement his views by the iIifortnation 
of !lome good religious weekly, ana. ~e II will 
learn mOl'e of the good that is beiJg done on . "','. \ I /I 
those great lines of betterment whic~ keep the 

world's heart sound. .:' , I \ 1 
We direct attention to the communic tion 

from the General Superintendent in! reta~d to 
I I Local Preachers'Meetings. " We ha v~ rften 
felt that there is danger of' spendink sJ ~uch 
time and thought on the machinery!. o~ the 
Church and" mending the rules, "I and ~little 

. I \. I 
on the study and prll.ctice of the· best IIfe hods 

some European government or trading company 
would have been .welcome to-them j liut the 
agreliment of the Br~s'sels Conference dispels 
all such hopes,' and leaves no, choice between 
s~ bmi~sion and' e:x;tinction. . 

It is, mentioned in the last MethodiSt Review 
that both in German and English universities 
thfll'attendance at the 1'l'ew Testa~ent le'ctures 
is much larger than at lectures on the Old 
Testament,' There is a prospect that the con
fiict that has been waged over the Old Testa
ment 'is likely to be renewed oV8'r the New 
Testament. "The great problem for the stu
dents of the New Testament· is itsoiigin in 
canonical form; its exegetical construction, its 
literary a~d historical character, IIond its rela
tion to the Old Testament." 

Information has come to the Book Steward, 
from' more than one quarter, that agents are 
abroad offering the GUARDiAN at a lower. rate 
than that at which the' ministers are author-
ized to give it; The GUARDiAN and another 
paper have been offered in some instances '!lot 
$2 a year. We wish to say that no' arrange
ment of: this kind has been ~uthorized j and 
nothing is known at t,his ~ffice of such persons. 
They are either swindling the people, or for 
soIi;le p-urpose they are supplying the paper,at 
a loss. 

The Rev. 'W. Gibson and Mrs. Gibson sail 
from New Y~~k for Engla~d on Saturday by the 
Etruria. Their daughter remains for three 
months ~e1!in!i to study the Kindergarten 
system aild to gather 'up the results of their 
visit. Mr. Thomas Thompson, of Rosedale, 

, Toronto, will act as treasure~ for Canada for all 
funds contributed towards the French ~iss!on 
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can 'help one'another greatly,'both "in 'the exercise" 
of talent and the, futhera.nce of. mutual acquaint
aJ;lce oil. this glorious common ground. that ought 
to 'be so precious to all our hearts, and whose asso
ciations should stir us at times even to the white 
heat of an aimost extravagant enthusiasm. If on 
celebration day no earnestness is provoked, .no 
fla.me aspires" is it any wonder that in coinmon 
times the coals of our altars should be nearly cov
ere4 'in the aehl's darkening t9 expire? They used 
to sing, "Lo! how great a dame aspires " 

Rev. Mr. Yatman, a successful American 
evange1.ist, has been holding special meetings 
in the Metropolitan Church, in this city, during 
the past two weeks. He has been assisted by 
Mrs. Kress, who takes the chiet part in the 
service of song~ The meetings have been 
largely attended; and a deep spiritual interest' 
pervades them. The singing of Mrs. Kress is 
a valuable aid to Mr. Yatman's preaching. 
Her voice is very sweet, her articulation dis
tinct, and the spirit of reverence and trUst is 
felt in every line she sings. Mr. Yatman 
applies the great truths of the Gospel in a 
manner which fixes the rev.erent, anxious 
attention of the hearer. We have never heard 
any evangelist who shows greater insight in 
the presentation of the Gospel to young people. 
.His power of illuBtrllotion is put forth with 
great effect. In the naming of his subjects 
there is oft~n a message, a lesson,or a call to 
Tepentance aid a new life. Last Sunday morn
ing he preached 8. most impressive discourse on 
the fixing of destiny by choice on the great 
question of persona] religion, and was particu
larly emphatic on the da.nger of those who 
enjoy the means of grace under the most favor
able circumstances, 'and yet turn back while on 
the very threshold of the kingdom. "Almost 
saved, yet lost. Almost persulided, like Felix, 
yet not fully convinced of the blessedness. of 
aceliptingChrist." It is "Very often' on . lines 
which illustrate the dangers and temptatj.ons to 
which favorably situated Christians are subject 
that Mr; Yatman's warnings are given wi~h the 
greatest earnestness. He dwelt torcibly upon the 
state of ease and careles~ness in which believers 
often lapse, while the heathen are dying for' a 
preached Gospel, and illust'ratedthis by a 
touchin2 story of a young Southern girl who 
gave up her life in missionary service iil Africa. 
The services will be continued every afternoon 
a~d evening during the next 'two weeks, and a 
great spiritlili.l awakening and renewllol.is ear
nestly hoped for., 

of promoting the work . of God. *eetiJ~s; of 
miIiistei'sand laymen, in which the:t:e wbJld be 
addresses adapted to enlighten and info~J, and 

I II work under Mr. Gibson's care., 
addresses adapted to rouse and, ~sp~e ,those 

Thesp~cial serVices in Clinton Street Church" 
in which the Whyte Brothers have been assist-' 
ing, will conti~ue one week longer, closi~g 
with next Sabba.th, January 18th. Th8'Y hav.e 
been largdly attended and· have been a great 
success. Still greater results al'eexpeeted from 

-Ten Year80/ Upp",. Oanada in Peace and 'War, 
1805-1815. Blling'the Rido:ut letters, with ailDota
tiona. By Matilda Edgar. Toronto: William 
Briggs, publisher. This is a goodly octavo volume 
of . nearly 4.00 pagea. It is an interesting and 
val~able ~ontribution to the early history of this. 
Province .. Though the chief interest is in the 
Ridout letters, Mrs. Edgar's interesting comments 
and s][etehes supply ma.terial·which gives historic 
unIty to the whole. The fact that the Period 
covered embraces the war of 1812, gives special 
interest to the work. The elder Ridout occupied 
several prominent official positions, which occa
sions constant reference, both in his own letters 
and those of his sons,. to public·events. The letters 
of T. G. Ridout, from England, have also Ii. semi-· 
historic interest.. Through them, as Mrs. Edgar 
sa.ys, i'We see London in the days of the Regency, 
when Napoleon ruled Europe and Welling.ton was 
ea.rning his first laurels,when Siddons still reigned 
at Drury Lane and Scott an~ Byron walked 
through Londo1). streets." The records are also 
t':!e more vllolua1!le beca~se the peri~ they embrace 
was before the newspaper era,' and those years 
have left very scant records in newspapers, or 
a.nywhere else. The i~tters cast a strong light on 
the I)ondition of the country at that time. Nearly 
all the early letters were sent by the hand of 
persons who happened to be going to or from Little 
York. Most of the ,names of boys and men that 
are casually mentioned became prominent in the 
country. Notable among these is the Cornwall 
Scotch,schoolmaster, John Strachan, who became 
an Anglican bishop. That is a genuine boyish 
touch in one of Thomas (J. Ridout's letters from 
Cornwall: ''', We are now in Euclid, 6th book, wlllch 
is 'the fu,J,'thest 'Mr, Strachan teaches his boys: 

~~=="~ 

who are present, would, be a great ,blessing to , , 'I 
the Church. The problem of tlie MethodiSm of 
to-day is to unite the fir~ IIorid fervpr 6f Ilearl~ 
Methodism with the greater intelli~n~e of 
modem times. How can the cohve~i~n of 
sinners and the. sanctification of beliJv~rs be 
most effectively·promoted.in the Chhrc~ 1, , '..' .: I: /1 

OUR PAPER TO·DAY.-The ministers, and a 
great .many wh9 are not. minist~r~, ~ read 
with pleasure, Dr. Joseph :rarker~1li~;y ad
adress on pre1l.ching, spoken, to th~ ~e~~odist 
ministers. Dr.' Talmage has an i~lOqUent 
Ch;istmas sermon on I I BethleheriI. " , Ji W or
ship in Russia" is b~th interestingJand iJstruc

tive. The" Fa.mily Treasury ", arid II" Our 
Young People " departments are (ull~of bright 
a,n!i racy readings. There is also I sOf, inter
esting correspondence, and chur~h items re
porting encouraging progress. Bead thJ paper 
right throUgh, a~d that will co~vi~ce ~J~ that 
you 'cannot do without It next ye~r. \8~eak Ii. 
good word for the GUARDIAN to sdme n~ighbor 
who does not 't&jte it. ,I III' 

The last issue of the NfYI'ihwestern; ..d!~vocate 
Great preparations ~re being made tor the con~ain~ an account of the conv~rs~onll of ~n 

first triennial ineeting of the- Women's COuncil English Wesleyan to MohammedanisJ. He 
of the United States, to be conv~ned in became a convert while at Moroceb, ~nd on his 
Albaugh's Opera House, Washington, February return to Liverpool started to prorelftif8" He 
22nd to 25th. Mrs. Mary T. Lathrop has been has secured forty-four adherents, and over the 
chosen to represent the National W.O. T. U, door of the place of meeting is' th~' Mobamme
Besides this, all national soci~ties of women dan formula, ,I rl'here is no God b;nt 'IGAd, and 
are invited to send (raternal delegateir-one or Mollammed is his prophet." On tlhew~ole this 
two ea.ch-whowill be warmly welcomed and is'one otthe strangest cases of religibu!~ retro
invited to participate in the discussions. These grading that we have met With. 'W&a~ special 
delegates are invited from national societies f.eature of the creed of Islam caug~t ~h~~ man's 
that have not become auXiliaries. By being approval we cannot say, unless it bE! the cOn
present at the Council and joining in its dis- cJePlnation of strong drink. In t*s I~slilpect, it 
cussions, they will gain abetter knowledge must be admitted, the practice of MoliazAmedan
of its motive and its' method, and, it is hoped, ism iiiightbe an example to Christul.n cl~ations. 
will use their influence to secure t.he auxiliary- '. .. , :! ~ I 
ship of the national society they were chosen to M D H Pr' f th A l' . r. . . ,lce, 0 e y:m 68S, 
represent. This applies to all denominational writes us: "'My fat,her subSCri~~1 for t1!e 
missionary societ.ies, both home and foreign, GUARDIAN, the first issue Qf t~e parer, a,nd 
as well a.s to any &D'd all religious, phil an- since that time it has been a welcohl' visitor 
thropic, reformatory, educational, artistic, in-to our home; without the missirlg o~ I~ year." 

:.,.jlustrial, or other national societies of women.. This is a pleasant and iIiterestinf f~(l~1 Those 
.. ' who have re~d the GUARDIAN most carefully 

, The sixty-sixth annual report of the Mission- priz. e,. it the mo,s.t pigh. ly" . . ,:1 i If. " 
ary Society of the Methodist Church of Canada / / 
presents encouraging evidences of progress. To ' The efforts of the Brussels Conferen~e to sup. 
use the language of the report, slightly altered, press the slave trade in the Con~o St~te were 
the past quadrennial period has been character- ha.mpered by the dilatory action I Of!1 crrtain of 
ized by earnest, and faithful labor on the vari- the delegates. Holland held back her repre
ous missions, by prudent extension of the work, sentative's signature for a time\ so ~that the 
and by a healthy growth of the so.ciety's in.~ funds necessary to begin active Jpe~atlons were 

, , I 'I come. The total number of missioDarie~" not forthcoming. But now there is Ithe weI-
, including native assistants, t41achers and inter- .come news that Holland has Sigpedi tle agree; 
preters; now at work on the society's ·home and ment, and that the work will 'go ~n Il at once. 
foreign missions is 541. The total membership Unanimity of action ,on the part of the Euro
is 45,995. The income aud expenditure, for pean powers cannot fail to inti~id~tell t4P pro-
1889~1890 has" a favorable showing as com- moters of this traffic. A possib~eJlli~nce'with 

, ' , ,"1 ). .,' 
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this the closin~week. ' . 

Our thanks are due to' Messrs. Brown Bro
thers for one of' thei~ neat diaries for 1891. 
For over twenty years we have received one of 
these diaries ea,ch New Year. .. 

We learn that Rev. M. S. Dimmick,. of Flam
boro', died suddenly at 'Greensville on the 5th 
inst'i aged eighty-one years. 

The Book ~teward will w~it a few 
weeks befo,~ecuttin., oft" 'any sub
scribers •. , B,ut"the principle of cash~ 
in-advaliee'llas'tobe carried out_ 

CENTER,NUL COMM;EMORATIONS. 

DEATH OF JOHN WESLEY-RISE OF METH. 
. ODisM IlJOAN AiM .. 

He knOw8 to the i2th." ·,The work unites the inter
est of biography and history in a degree 1!hat will 
cause it to be widely read. '. ' 

-By Oa'TI~ and Dog-waina'TllO'T/,g the Or.u and Sal
teauxIndian8.By Egerton Ryerson ~oung. With 
all intr04uction by Mark <1.uy .Pearse. Toronto :. 
William .Brigg~,' PubliSher":"'- This book of Mr. 
Younguni1;(>sinformation and interest in an un-

. usual degree. ,It contains vivid pictures of mis
sionary ,!ork, important facts relating' to the 
character and con~i~o1). of the Indians of the 
Northwest, 'and . thrilling .incidents of. adventure. 
It iSM rea':!li. ble 808 a novel.,. The price is $1. 
-:-T~Exp08itor for January (HoddeI: & St01;lghton), 
contains: "The Aramaic (lospel, ,i an ~ntroduc~ 
tory article, by Rev:. Prof; J. T. Marshall j "On 
the Title 'Son 'of Man,'" by Prof. Sanday, D.D. j 

"The Prayer of Faith." by Rev. S. Cox, D.D. j 

"Genesis and Science," .by Bishop,Perowne, Sir 
G., G. Stokes, F.R.oS., aRd Rev. Prol. Pritchard,· 
D.D.·; "The Self-WitneBB of th/il Son 01 GOd," by 
Principal Dykes; "Hosea," by the late Prof. 

BY '~EV. DR. CARMAN. Elmslie, D.D .. 
If as a Chlll'9h w~ purpose to do anything~ that ~Th£ Popular Science. Monthly for. January con

is credita.ble, or even . decent, with thes.e celebra.- tains the following articles,: "From BlIobel to 
tions it .islikely tj:me we were making our arrange-
ments for them where not already made, especially Compllora~ve P~Jlo!ogy," by Dr. AndrewD. White; 

.on the larger circuits. To facilitate'this work "The Peopling of America." by 1M. D. Quatre· 
th:iB summary of the action of the Montreal Gen- fages j "Iron Mills and Puddling Furnaces," by 
eral Conference may, to'some, be he~pfili. 

First, there' was presented' to the C)nference the W. F. Durfee; "Star-streams and Nebull'B," by G. 
report of the Standi,ng Committee on t.1~e Celebra- P. Servisll j "The Aryan Question and Prehistoric 
tion of the Centennial of Methodism in Canada, Man," by T. H. 'Ho:dey; "The Sto~age of El(.c
appointed. in pursuance of the resolution of the tricity," by Samuel Sheldon; "The Int~lligence of 
General Conference of 1886. This report favored Cats," by W. R., Larrabee; "Predisposition, 1m
such ~lebration for tIle p~oses of thanksgi~ing' 
to (Jod, education of our p~ople in ,our doctrines, munityand Disease," by W. Bernhardt; "The 
history and polity, and the expeBBion of our grati- Decline of Rural New England," by Prof. A. N .. 
tude to God and d'evotionto, our Church by contri- C1;In:ler ;" The PrinCiples of pecoration," by Prof: 
butions and subscriptions for t~e purposes of the . 
Church. 'It also 'recommended thA publication of G •. Aitchis :n. 
a centennial volume of Canadian Methodism', em- .l. Th£ Wide Awake for 'January is as bright and 
bracing historical sketehesof the several branches attractive as usuaL ,The illustrations are very 
of the Methodist Church as they exililte~ before the fine.' We do not know of a:nymore' readable 
union, and papers on kindred topics. " 

The recent General Conference in Montreal magazine for young people. The stories and 
a,iiopted the' 'follow-ing recommendations of its articles of the January number are each excellent 
committee which had the aforementioned report of their kind, and are by such authors asSuean 
under consideration: (1) The publication of the Coolidge, Mrs. Burton.Harrison, Margaret Sidney, 
memorial. volume. (2) That IDemorial services be Elbridge S. Brooks, E. r. nest In. gersoil, Kirk Mun
held on the first Sunday in March, i891, in com-

. memoration of the centennial of the death of John roe, etc. Wide Awake is $2,40 0. year. ,D ,·Lothrop 
Wesley. (8) That, ·whereyer practicable, public Company, Boston, Mass. . 
services be held in the week following 'the first. -The New FJn.gland Magazine for Janu8.J:'Y hl!os a.n 
Sunday in March., to celebrl!ote the centennial (,f ' ., . 
Canadian. Methodlsm;' (4) That voluntary c.ffer- excellent table of contents. It opens with an une 
ings .. be received; ,a.nd that each Annual Confer- usuallY'fine illustrated article on "Bells," by Eo' 
ence shall raise a fund, to,'be applied as such Con- H Gooa. ,Th/ilre is an inte.resting symposium oli 
ference shall direct. ' "The FutUre of ·the New England Country," in 

.This movement, both in the services of the first .. , , 
Sabbath in Marchand the public !Deetings of the which J.' D. Long, George B.-Loring, Rev.S. B. 
week,wlll afford our preachers and people an op- Dike', and Rev .. George·, A. ~ Jackson ,take, ,part; 
portuni1:y of looki,ng at Q~ polity. peeuliar doc- "A~ ~merican Landseer," by Frank 8.. Ro~inson, 
tnues, and.hlstory;' poBBi bly not often improved, is 0.1). iI,lustra ted secOun t of the artistic work of the 
even when sucll a chance does occur. ' Es-
pecially ·the p.gblicmeetings may bring the celebrated American pa.inter,' ~leX&nder.c,Pope. 
laymen. of the 'Church into greater 'activity J. F. Jamesou, Ph.D., contributes' an article'on 
and' sympathy in addresses,. or of 'oUI: women ,,'The History of Histor~Cli.l Writing in America." 
as eBBayistsand sJll:!akers,·~ or the Epworth There are a:ltKi'B8ver~I' ~h.ort ' stories, ancl poems. 
,LeaguEiB;:most.appropriately, ~ithpapers, histori- New .Englan" ci 'Magazin.·' e 'b.ompany, 86 Federal 
cal diseussions, and other exercises of a. like solid 
and profitable character/ Adjoining fields of In.bor . I:ltr(]f;t, B03ton. 
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, By BEV. DB. TALJlAGE. 

transit of Venus in ow: time was foretold many 'I?,o it has &lways,been:-tl;e. ,wisest, ~ come to 
years ago by astronomers, and astronomers can Ohrist, the 1 brainiest" men come to the manger. 
tell what will be the conjunction of worlds a Who was the greatest'metaphysician this coun
tboll.sand years from now, so they can calculate tr~ has ever produced,? Jonathan Edwards, the 
backward j and even infidel astronomers have been Ohfistian. 'ii WhQ was the greatest astronomer of 
compelled to testify that about the year one there th~ world? Herschel. the Ohristian. Who was 
w:as a very unusual appearance 'in the heaVeA8. the greatest poet ever produced? John Milton, the 
The Chinese record, of course entirely' indepen- Chnstian. IIWho was. the wisest writer on law 'I 

.. Let us now go even unto B~th1eheDl."-Luke u.n, dent of the Word of God, gives as a matter of Bl~ckstone,;:the Ohristian. Why'is it that every 
Amid a thousand mercies, we give ea.ch other history that about the year one there was a college and ,~niversity in the land has a chapel? 

holiday congratulations. By long established stranECe and unaccountable appearance in the They must have a place for the wise men to w6r
custom we exhort each other to healthful merri- heavens. shiP. Oom~ now, let us understand in ounces and 
ment. By gift, by Ohristmas-trees which blossom But it may have been a meteor such as you and by~nches tIlis whole matter. In post-mortem ex
and fruit in one night, ~by ea.1:1y Qlorning sur- I have seen flash to the horizon. I saw a few aDllnation the brain of distinguished men has been 
prise, by clusters of lighted candles, by children's years ago in $e northern sky a star sbootand fall ex~'mined, ~nd I will find the largest, the heaviest, 
procession, by sound of instruments sometiD;les with,such brilliancy and precwon:that if I had th~mightiest brain ever produced in America, and 
more blata.nt than musjcal, we wl!oke up the p.ight besn on a hill as high as that of, Bethlehem on I lIIill ask what that l:irain thought of Ohrist. 
and, prolong the day. I wish you all, in tipe grand- whioh the shepherds stood, I could have marked He' e it is, t;b.e brain weighing sixty-three ounces, 
est, noblest and best senSe, a merry Ohristmal'. Within a'short distance the place of the alighting. gest brain ever produced in America. Now 
Th~ event commemorated is the gladdest of the The UDlverBity of Iowa and the British Museum :find what that bra.in thought of Ohrist. In 
centuries. Christ's cradle was as wonderful as his have specimens of meteoric stones picked up in the ying u;toment that man said: ," Lord, I be-
eros!!. Pel'ltuade me of the :first, and I am not s\ir- fields, fragments 'flung off from other worlds, " help thou mine unbeliet Whatever else I 
prised at the last. The door by ,which ,heenteJ;.ed leaving a fiery trail in the sky. So 'that it is not hightyGod,receive me to thyeelffor Chl'ist's 
was as tremendous as the door by which he went to me at all improba.ble,the stellar or the mete- This night I shall be in light and joy and 
out. oric appearance on that night of which we speak. neES, 'I So Daniel Webster' came to fibe 

I was last winter at the house where Jesus lived ~,only C@oTe to know that it was brig.ht, that it . Th~ wi!I6 men of.the East followed by the 
while he was in Africa. It was in Cairo, Egypt, was !\ilvery, that it hshed and swayed and swung en of the West. 
the terminus of that terrible journey which, he and halted with joy celestial, as though Ohrist in alsd; in this scene that it was a winter 
took when Joseph and Mary fled with him ti'9m haste to save our world had rushed down without that God chose for his Son's nativ;ity. Had 
Bethlehem to Egypt to escape the massacre by his coronet, and the angels of God had hurled it 1 't the tPonth of Ma.y-that,is the season' of 
H d. All tr d 't' . 11 11 h' .~ .. 408 after him! . blossoms. Hadhe been born in the month of June 

ero a I lon, as we as a ls .... ry, pOln... . -t""-t l'S th ... ·.,;"fta~n of roa~ Hftd he b' ...... ~ bo' rn 'l'n out this house in Oairo as the one in which these ;Not a black cloud of threat, but a gleaming .. star ...... ....",.."" ""''''.. ....,.... 
thrse fugitives lived while in Africa. The room o(pope 18 Our glorious Ohristianity. - One glimpse the r,month 'of July-t.hat is, the seailon, of great 
is nine steps down from the level of the street. I of that stelJar appearance kindled up the soul of hlltryests. Itali h~ boon born lD the'month of Ssp-
measured the room, and found it,twenty feet long the sick and dying college student, until the words tem that is tib.e season of ripe orchards. Had 
and sev~n and a hl!o.lf feet higb..T:Qere are tl:J,ree flashed from his pale fingers and the star seemtd he bornlin the month of October-that is the 
shelvings of rock, 'one of which I ,think was the to POlP' its ligh,t fro~ his whiJ;e lips as Kirke White ee8.S~lD of upp.olstered forests. But he was bornin 
cradle of our Lord. There is no window, and all wrote: . a winter month. 
the light mUst have come from lantern or candle.; "When marshalled on the nightly plain <. I~lwl\s in GloBing December that he was born to 
The th,rtle arrived, here from Bethlehem, having The glittering hosts bestud the sky, show, that t~is.is a Ohrist for people" ill- sharp 
crossed tib.e awful desert. , " One star alone..of,alUhe train, .... --- bla.s~, for wople u!lder clouded sky. f9r people 

On the Mediterranean stea:iner going from Athens H~:; ll.:a.~~et~~i~~;\~:~~~~:.gb~~:ka" Wlt~ frl)Sted~opes, for people with thermometer 
to Alexandria, I met the eminent scholar and From every host, from every gem, belo;w zero. ITha.t is the rea.son he is so often 
theolOgian, Dr. LaJPJing, who lor thirty-five yearS But one alone. the Saviour speaks, fOU~~ among:lthe destitute. ,You can find'him on 
has been a resident of Oairo, and he' told me that It 18 the Star of Betl:!lehem. ' any night coming off the'moors. You can see him 
he had been all over the toad th!t.t the three fugi- .. Once on the ra.ging seas I rode. any Inight coining t:Qrough the dark lanes of the 
tives took from Bethlehem to Egypt. He says it The storm was loud. the night was da.rk, citY'll You ~n see him putting his hand under the 
is a desert way, and that the forced 'Journey of the And rudely blew the wind tliAt t9Ssed my foundering fainting head in" ~El pauper's ca bin. .He remem-
infant Ohrist, must have been a terrible Journey. Deep ~~~J:r then my vitals froze, bers'ihow the iWind whistled around the caravan~ 
Going up from Egypt, Dr. Lansing met people Death struok,Ieeasedthe tiQe to stem; , sary!in Bethlehe~ that December night, and he is 
from Bethlehem, their tongues swollen and hang- "iie:·::t::~iia~ !~'Ye~~~:tem." in s~pathy :with all those who in their poverty 
ing out from the inflammation of thirst j and hea1iithe shutters clatter ~n a cold night. 
although his party had but one goat-skin of water Notice also in this scene, that other worlds It :iWas this~Dooember' Ohrist that Washington 
left, and that .was important for theniselves, he sel'med to honor our Lord and Master. Bright star and his army! worshipped at Valley Forge when 
was so moved with the spectacle of thirst in these of the night, -wheel on in thlneoibit! "No," withblit blankets theT l&y dl,wn in December 
poor pilgrims that, though it exci~ th~ indigu&- ·Aid the star, "I must c·ome nearer, and I must sno~t It was this Ohr18t that tbe Pilgrim Fath
tion of his fellow-travellers, he ga.ve water to the bend and I must watch and see what you do, with prs ~ppea.led 't;orwhen the Mayflower wharfed at 
strangers.. my Jesus." Another world that night joined our Plyn:jouth Rock, aud in the years that went by, 

Over this dreadful route Joseph and Mary started wOrld in worship. That star made a .bow of obeis- the graves digged Were more in number than the 
for this land of Egypt. No time to ~ake much ance. I sometimes hear people talk of Christ's ho~s lmilt. 'I Ohio I tell you, we want a December 
preparation. Herod "faa after them,. and what dominion as though it we~ to be' m~ely the few Ohrist, not a Christ for fair weather, but a Christ 
were these peasants before an.irateking ? -loseph, th9usand miles of the world's circumference; but for d'rk days!clolided 'W:ith sicll;nell!l, a.nd ohilling 
the husband and father, one night sprallg up from I believe the millions and the' billions and the With I!disil.ppomtment,· a.nd suffocating With be
his mattress in great alarm, the be&d!il of sweat on quadrillions of worlds are all ~abited.o:...lf not by reavement, and terrific with wide-open graves. 
his forehead and ms whole fra~e qUR.killg. He such creatures as we are, stilJ liuch creatures as Not spring-time Ohrist, not a summer Ohrist, 
had dreamed of the massacre of his Wife and b&be. .God <lesigned to make, R.nd that all'these worlds not a ant)lm:iJ.al O~t, but a winter Christ., ,Qh, 
,They must be off, that night, right away. Mary ars a part of Ohrist's dominion. Isaac Newton, thill ffering lalld struggling world needs to be 
put up a few things hastily, and Joseph brought and Kepler, and Herschel only went on Oolumbus' h , and soothed, and rocked, aDd lollabied in 
to the door the beast of burden, and helped· his voyago to :find these contlDents of our King's the of sympathetic Omnipotence. No mother 
wife and child to mount. Why, those loaves of domain. th more tenderness put her foot on the 
bread are'not enough, those bottles. of water will I think all ~orlds were loyal but this. The fthe ;cradle of Ii; sick child than Christ 
not laBt for such a long way. But there is no time g;-eat organ of the universe" its pedals and its pipes own tol. us, to this invalid world, an4 he 
to get anything more. OUt and on. Good-bye to a.nd its keys all one great harmony save one roo into . and 'quietness as he says: 
the dear home they expect ,never &g&in to see. injured pedal, save one broken stop-the 110X "M oe I unto. you j no~ as the world giv-
Their hearts break. It does not need that ours be huma.na of the human race, the disloyal world. eth, g!ve I unto you.'" 
a big ~ow;e in ord~r to make us Borry to leave'it. Now you know that'however grand theinstruIilent, Not!ce also a; fact which no one seems to notice, 
Over the hills and down through the deep gorge may be, if ther.e be one key out of order, it' spoils that tp,is Ohris~ WlLS born among the sheep, and 
they urge their way. By Hebron, by Gaza, the harmony. And Ohmt must inend this key, the cattle, and,the horses, and the camels, in order 

,through hot sand, under a blistering-sun i the babe ;He must restore this proken stop. . You·know with that h'e might ~ an allevi.ating influence to the 
crying, the· motib.er f&int, the father exhauBtjld. wJxat Qleedi~g, hand~ IIond with what pierced whole!animal creation. It means mercy for over
How slo~ly the days and weeks pass. Will the side, 'and with what crUShed foot, he did' the work. drive~ under4d, poorly .shelterfld, gll.lled and 
weary three ever reach the b&nks of the Nile? But the world shall be attuned and all worlds will maltreated a.nf.ma.l creation. Hath the Christ 
Will they ever see Cairo? Will the dest'rt ever yet be acco,rdaJ,l~ Isle. of". Wjgb,t . .1.arger in oom- who c?,mpa.red .Ihimself to a dove, no cars for the 
en«;t? When at last they Croes the'line beyond parison with the British Empire th~n thiS our cruelties of plgeon Sh90till,g? Hath the Christ 
which old Herod has no right to pursne, their Joy island of a world'as compared with Ohrist's vast who cQmpared hi~. to a,lamb, no oare for the 

. is unbounded. Free at last. Let them dismount domain. If ilot, why that celestial escort? If sheep that are ~ed 'and contorted, IItnd with neck 
and,.rest. Now they resume .their way with l('ss not, why that I!6n~el -.with blazing. badge· above over t~e ~afP ',edge of the butcher's cart, or the 
anxiety. .They will :find a p!,!l..ce somewhere for the caravansa,ry ~ n. ,not, w1Iy $.at midnight (\l\ttle.~ralD In llot weather from, Omaha to New 
shel.ter aild the earni~gof their bread. Here they watchman in the ba.lcony of heaven 11 Astronomy York, Il,with n<! .~ater-fiftesn. hundred miles of 
are at OSiro, ·Egypt. . They Wind through the surrendered that night to Ohrist. This planet for agony~ Hath the Ohrist whose tax was paid by 
crooked streets which are about ten feet wide, and Christ. Thesolli..r system "for ·OhriBt. Worlds a :fish, ' he coin I; tI;\~en from its mouth, no cars for, 
enter the humble house where I have been' t<H;!.ay. I\bla,z!'! and 'torlds burnt out-all worlds for Christ. the., ng ~ In \he ~h market ?,' Hath the 
Bo.~ the term~us. of the journey of these three l;ntensest-, ,mlcroscope cannot see. the one side of Chrl ho strlfDg Wlthh18 own ha~d ~he nerves 
fugitives was not··as humble as their starting- that domain.. Furthest reaching telescoJle cannot of d cat ,no indignation for the horrors of 
point 'at Bethlehem. If that journey acrU88 the' find the other side of that domaiil; But I will tell vivise ion? Hath the Ohrist who said" Go to 
desert ended. in a cellar, it started from a ltam. , 'you how the universe is bounded. It is bounded. ~e an~,;' no w~tchful:uees for transfixed insects? 
In and arounci that :i)arn in Bethlehem we tarry on the north 'aDd south and east and west, and Hath the Ghrist who said, "Behold the f9wls of 
to,day. , above and beneath by God, an~ that God is Ohrlst, the air!" himsel~never beheld the outrages heaped 

Everything humble arou:iJ.d the barn. but every.- and ~hat Ohnst is God, a,nd that God ~ ours. 'Oh, !lpon ~~e.brut~ Qrea~on "fhich cannot arti~ulate 
thing glorious overhead. Ohrist's adVent ,tas in does It not enlarge your ldeas ofaBavlOur's domin- Its gnat? Thisl Phr18t came not only to lift th.e 
the hostelry ca)led tib.e house of Chim. Hanl'j the ion "fhen I tell you that all the worlds are only hitmanjrace out!, of its trouble, but to lift but of 
night with diamonded :finger pomting down to sparks struck from his anvil? that all the worlds p""ng 80M hardship the a.nimal creation. In the 
the pla.ce j the db.or of hea.ven set wide open to are only the fleecy flocks followiDg the one Shep- glorio~ miUenI#a.l time the child shall lead the 
l<?Ok out; from ~rc~estral ootolll! of light drip- herd? that all the islands of light and immL'nsity lion a. play v{ith the cocka.trice only because 
pmg the oratorIOS of the MeSSIah j on lowest. are one ~at archipelago'belonging ro our King? brute d reptile shall have no mars wrongs to 
doorBtep of heaven the minstrels of God disoours- But this scene also impreeses me with the To allmate the condition o~ the brute 
ing of glory and good-will. Soon after the white- fact that _the wise men of the Ea.st came to Christ 'fI'as born in the cattle-pen. The 
bearded astrol~gists' kneel, and from le"thern Ohrist. They were not fools, they were not , t of the Lamb of' God heard amid the 
pouch chink the Bhekels, and from open sa(:ks ex- imbeciles. The record distinctly says 'that the cks of i the Bethlehem shepherd. The 
hl1.le the frankincense and rustle out the bundles wise men eame to Christ. We say they were the of eternal victory stabled in a barn,' 
of myrrh. The loo![lened staz: i the esca.ped doxo- ma.gi, or they were the alchemists, or they were otice. ~~iIo in this ae.:iount the three 
logy of celestials i the chill December night the astrologists, alld we say it with depreciatiJlg B p~nts that are brought to the 
a1lush with May morn j our world a lost at \r, and accentuation. Why, they wers the,most splendid Gold, fra.nkindense, and myrrh. G,old 
another star rushing down the sky 'that night to and magnificent men of the century. They were t-thatjmeans all t.b.e afiluence ot the 
beckon the wanderer home again, shall yet make the naturalists and the sCIentists.' They knew all nde~ to him. For lack of money no 
all nations keep Christmas. that was known. You must' remem'ber that as- more lums ~imping on their WILy like the 

ATe thel;"~ JlO new lessons frpm the story' not yet trology was the mother of astronomy, and that cripples~whom they helped, feeling their'slojV way 
hackneyed by oft·repeata.l'l, Oh, yes. K now ,in alchemy· was the mother of chemistry, and be- like the blind ~ peop~ whom they sheltered. 
the first place, it was a sidereal appearan(le that cause children are brighter than the mother Million of dolJ.a.rj;l for Christ wkere there are now 
led the way. Why nota black cloud in the shape you do not despil!6'the mother. It was the life- thousa. Christ. Ra.ilroads owned by Ohns
of a hand or finger pointing down to' thll sacred long business of these astrologers to study' the tian s khold~ ~nd,. governed by Christian 
birthpla~? A cloud mejl.ns trouble, and the world stars. Twenty-two hundred and fifty years be- directo~ ani! carryipg passengers and freight at 
had had trouble enough. ' Why not a shaft· of, fore Christ was born, the wise men mew the pro- Ohristian prices." George Peabodys and Abbolt 
lightning quivering and fla.shing and striking ceesion .of the equinoxes and th"y had calculated Vl.wren¥8 and Ja,..mes Lenoxes 1'10 rarity. Bank 
down to ,the sacred birthplace'? Lightning means the. orbIt and the return of the comets. PJ.:Qfessor ";"Engltnd, ~e of, France, United States 
destructIon, a shattering and conSuming Rower, Smlth declares that he thin,ks they understood the reasur~. all tli~ moneyed' institutions of the 
and the world wanted no more destruction. d.lstance of the sun from the earth. We:find in p.orld f<?i Oh,l;"is~ j Gold ngt ~erely paid the way 

Bllt it was a star, and that means j '1,' that the book of Job that the men of olden time did ~,f J and l\i[ary and the Divine Fugitive 
means hope, that meall!il good 'cheer, thll!; means not suppose the world was flat as some have nto 't, but :it wa.s typical of the fact that 
ascendancy. A star! That means creatinpower, said, but that he knew and the men of his ,irist's.. y shall be paid· all around the world. 
f()r di.'d not the morning stars sing togetL.er when time knew the world was ~lobular. The pyra- 0 gold, for Ohnst, the silver for Ohrist, the 
the portfolio of the wQrlds was opened? A star! mids were built for .astrologIcal and astronomical ,i 1. Is ft Ohrist! Australi,a, Nevada and Gol
That means defence,for did not the stars :fight in stndy. Then, the alchemists spent their lives in co"do. fdr Christ:: The bright, round, beautiful 
their courses against Sisera and for the Lord's the study of metals and gases and liquids and jA"« 1 of all world set like a solitaire on the bosom of 
people? A. star! That means brilliant continu- solids, I!ond in . fillin~ the world's'library with th.!!ir Ohrlst. ~ II' •. 
ancs, for ars not the righ~us tp shine as the wondednldlScovenes. They were vastly wise But I notice' that these wise men also shook 
stars forever and ever? A star! That means men who came from the East, and tradition says ollt from heir sacks the myrrh. The cattle came 
the opening of eternal joy. The day star in the the three wisest came, Oaspar, a young man; Bal- and they snuffed at .it. .They did not eat it be
heR.rt.The morning star of the Redeemer. thaza.r, a man in mid-life, and Melchior, 'an oc'to- caUBe <it was bitter. The pungent gum resin of 

. The unusual appearance of that night may have genarian. The three wisest men of all the century. AbysBinil!- called'tmyrrh brought to the feet ot 
been a strange conjunction' of worlds. ' As .the Thev came to the manger. Christ.I bThat means bitterness. Bitter betrayal, 
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bitter persecution, bitter days of Buffering, bitter 
nights of woe. Myrrh; That is what they put 
into his cup when he WA.S dying. Myrrh. That 
is what they put under his head in the wilderness. 
Myrrh. Tha.t is what they strewed his path with 
all the way from the cattle-pen in Bethlehem to 
the mausoleum at Joseph's country seat. Myrrh. 
Yea., says the P"almis~, "AU thy garments smell 
of myrrh." That is what the wise men wr~~ 
in' the swaddling clothes of the Babe. T .. , :<l 
what the MarYi twisted in the shroud of a ~.colC
fied Ohrist. The myrrh. Oh, the height, the 
depth, the length, the breailth of the Saviour's 
Borrow.' .WelLmight the wise men shake out the 
myrrh. 
. But I notice 'also from another sack they 
shake out the fra.,nkincense. Olear up to the 
rafters of the ba.rn the air is filled with perfume, 
and the hostr!lt's' and the camel-drivers in the 
furthest part of the building inhale it, and it 
floats out upon the air until passerB-by wonder 
who in that rough place could have by accident 
dropped a box of alabaBter. FrankincenBe. 
That is what they b:urned in the censer in the 
ancient templp. FrankiJ:!cense. Thfl.t means 
w()rship. Frankincense. That is to fill all the 
homes, and all the churches, Ilnd aU the capi
tals, &nd all the nations, from cellar of stalactited 
cave clear up to the silvery rafters of the sta.rlit 
dome. Frankinceilse. That is what we shake out 
from our hearts to-day" 80 that the nostrils of 
Christ once crimsoned with the hemorrhage of the 
crose, shall be flooded with the perfume of a. world's 
adoration. Frankincense. Frankincense in song 
and sermon and offertory and ha.ndshaking and 
decgration .. Praise him, mountains and hills, 
valleys and ee8.S, and skies and earth and heaven 
-cyclone' wit.b. your trumpets, northern 'lights 
with your _ fla.ming ensign, mprning with your 
castleB of cloud, and evening with your billowing 
clouds of sunset. Do you know how they used to 
hold the censer in the olden time, and what it was 
made of? ,Here is a metal pan and the handle 
by which it was held. hi the inside of this metal 
pan were put living coals, on the top of them a 
perforated Covpr. In a square box the frankincense 
WI\S brought to the temple. This frankincense 
was taken out and sprinkled over the living coals, 
and the perforated cover was put on, Ilond when 
they were all ready for worBmp, then the cover 
was lifted from this censer and from all the other 
censers, and the perfumed smoke arose until it 
hung amid all the folds, and dropped amid all the 
altars, and then rose in great columns of praise 
outBide or ~bQve the temple, rising'clear up to the 
throne of God. So we ha.ve two,censers to-day, of 
Ohristmas frankincense. Here is the one censer 
of earthly frankincense. On that we put our 
thanks for the mercies of the past year, the mercieB 
of all our past lives, individual mercies, family 
mercies, social mercies, natipnal mercies, and our 
hearts burning with gratitude send aloft the in
Cense of prais~ toward the thtone of Ohrist. .Bring 
on more incense, and higher and higber let the 
columns of praise ascend. Let them wreatbe all 
these pillars, and hover amid all these II.fchp,s, and 
then soar to the throne. But here is the other 
ce~r of heavenly thanksgiving Ilnd worship. 
Let them bring all. their frankincense-the cheru
bim bring theirs and the seraphim theirs, and the 
one hundred and forty and four thousand theirs, 
an.d all the eternitif's theirs, and let them Bmoke 
with pElrfume on this hea.venly censer until the 
cloud ca.nopies the throne of God. Then I take 
these two ceusers-the censer of ea.rthly frankin
cense 80114 the censer of heavenly trankincense
aBd'I swing them before the throne, and then I 
clash them together in one ~eat Hallelujah unto 
Him to whom the wise men of the East brought the 
gold a.nd the myrrh and the frankincense. Blessed 
be his glorious name forever! 

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE. LESSON.&-IV. ' 
[PIll81' Q U.ART.K1q 

STUDIES IN OLD TESTAMENT HISTORY. 

SUN'DAY, ,JAN. 85, 1891. 

ELIJAH AND THE PROPHETS OF BAAL. 
1 Kings xviii. 25-119, 

GOLDEN TEXT,-" How long halt ye between 
two opinions? If the Lord be God, follow him. H_ 

I Kings xviii.~21. 
TIME.-About B.O. 905; Three yea.rs and a half 

after Eli1a.h's first appearance to Ahab. 
PLACE.-Mount Oarinel, on its eaBtern summit, 

overlooking the Mediterranean on the west, the 
pl8.i~ of E3draelon on the north, a.nd Jezreel, 
Ahab's residence, on the 6ll.St. The place waB 
about seven.teen miles from Jezreel. 

RULERS.-Ahll.b, king of Israel (thirteenth 
ysar); Jehoshaphll.t, king of Judah (ninth yeM). 

OIRCUM8TANCES.-During the sixty-five years 
of its exis,tence the kingdom of Israel had been 
growing worse and worse, till the wicked Ahab 
and his worse queen had led the people into the 
basest idolatry, and persecuted the worshippers o~ 
Jehovah almost out o"f .yifJU>le existence. SuddenlYI __ ' 
like a bsh of g;:, Elija.h &ppeared before . I, 
the king, ann Ii. 'famine in the land for its 
sins, and fiben disappea.red. In our last lesson we 
had a glimpse of two scenes in his retreat. 

~
. EXPLANATORY. 

. 25. 'I:; ooee you one bullock for yourselves, and 
dress ~( .. t "-Elija.h gives the choice of bullocks 
to.th . "'aI-priests, to take awa.y all ground for 
~. . case of failure. .. For ye are many"
A therefore" they can prepare their victim in a 
very much shorter, time tha.n he can prepare his.» 
-Oook. " But pllt no :fire under "-There could 
be no trickery. on their part, for (1) Elijah was 
watching j (2) the people were in no mood· to be 
trifled with now, in the height of the famine i (8) 
the prophets of Baal were called on unexpectedly, 



27' '-

. and were o.wo.y· from their ~mple, ';" tho.t,,:~,,:.· ,way! .... ~wI,. '"" '" i.-." 'r' ...... e-'p' ... ..",..·,--.'1. "I L'e,; rll hi-.... ..... te', h' 'd' h ' ad h . 
- ,7'_ _" ..... ~~, UI .... ..""J.ttiV,U.. .n.. .... ..... as r s summons J?me, an w: en o.sk . 'IV' om she Beemed. tireless' 'or the comfort of,· othem. 

could not pre·arrange .. o.nything. ~,.t!eE1o.gi~~: .l!olJ~~ ,o$.el'll::.th .. p, 'the ,tJjbe of Levi tP ed~;:6I!or 0. ~ve ~ll else. ~he ,.WISJl~, to. see ~heo. ven, s!,l,e :~e- Bro. Ho.nsfdrd 'innis loneliness, the sons aM 
of. Pho.raoh fo.ileq in ~eir o.~tempts to imitate t~!.. ~thp ~Jtat.!_ho.p.,,;b,~t become obllO,: Iete

J
', ,we Jllioo., i ~f&ilUS, o.nd when o.sked who next, ago.m, '!iaug~t6l'll jn ~,eir-:1;t~~vem.llnt, ~ve thD -pro.yer- . 

mIracles of Moses, the firSt time they bad no pre-- 'Osn lee by the 'action of SOlopl,on. ..... Oam dge replied, Jesus,. only Jesus;" ,'-: ",?'~- .. ".';:'" "" ful sympatfly of the mo.ny who ho.ve -known and' 

. 
viaus notice of the miro.cle o.nd its nature.-P. Bible. Besid- the LeVI·tieo.l priest was nJ lJ..nger h~~ the ndmormng of :UE)~~'9.!lr)$),t~," ,!h~~ h~r loyeii tlie departed. Her surviving sUiter is the 

...... v e, ren.o. pastor s~ Dr., ,!he q-.:tet}y. !e!l WJfe!>ftltJl-Rev. John Scanlon, of MontrelJ.l. Her 
\ 26. ,"And they took the bullock "-They could in the .ItiJlgdo!p'of 'Israel (20hron..xi,15; 14.9). o.sle::p ynth the words l!:~0n;1~er:,¥ .. p.s. "~~e u~th br~tl:ie~ ~re the ~v. Prof. ,Reyno.r, of Victona_ 
'-ora.blyretire from the contest. To ho.ve -~n~_ "Tho.t thol!- art God: in I!n-1li~lt"+The me., ~ev. B. Cleo.ver, ~"o. j9~t~~m.9rlo.l~ ~ce lJ.P.1Ver&Itt, o.nd .T. Reynar, JUmber' mercho.nt,' of 
refused would have been to o.cknowl"""e, defeat. Re"': __ .J V....."..;~n, "~'.:nt thou, T··~rd, ....... '. "'j." I'S for Mrs. Gro.f.~n .. o.ild. ,Mrs,;,:George iii". Burrows. Three' RIVe!1lo Ber lo.st o.nd fo.tal illness took 

,-e v.....,.. "" ... u lI.U.. .uu ...... U" o.ddr!lSS¢ the fnends from the tex" H Tho.nkS"be II' lace o.t.M.· . b Ont. h h h b 
Dobtl th hoed '''-' edb' kid f'better WhtElijhd-:_-;r ·th ' ... ~ Idbe "-G'od h'h . h'·'th--",,,;,,,,,,Vj-,,,··~--,::::·" .orr~surg, ,were er uS,andhf1,d u ess, ey p...., succe • y som~. n_ r (); ,..!\. I, 0. e~,:was ; . o.ut:;;o" '..., Yl lC ~ve:, us. L.J!, VlCtory tl!J::0ulif~. our just ,flM'D.~h~, through J!,e~!IIIi~y, 0. supero.nnuo.te's 
tri~kery, perho.ps WIth SOineslight hope In Bo.al's demonstro.ted that to o.pply the' te~ ElOhim to Lord ~esusOhl'lst: Among the ,~oro.l, oftermgs, 'humble, home. Her suftel'lIigs were severe for 
o.ctua.l interference. "And eo.lled on the name of ;80.0.1 and. idQ,ls like hiD;l.W8.s alfolly '.o.nd \a I,a, elu. adornlng th~ PW'pI~ w~re·two_:bell.~~,l~-.s~~ h:~m :~ver~l week.!!: ': .lIo.n:r kJ.D.d friellds willingly 

the W 9man s .Missionary ~etYi' ,Of wliicli tbOtJi ·rendered the assuto.nee needed, . She ended her 
Baal from morning even until noon "-The contest sioli. lT~e heo.th!ilnnsed 'this ~m, for' ~ir ,'Wer.e life.me~be~; ti~ ,emo).ems, of, the s~te of suft'erings and entered' upon the life of future 
began ea.rly in the morning, and ]o.sted tiJl even- . o.nd Elijah, in his mockery, hal1'.empJo::velt ~98.9 w~o haVIng labored for the ~o.:ter.:here, now blessedness on Tuesdlj.y ~ol'liing, September' 9th, 
sng. Almost the whole of the time wo.s consumed phro.se (ver. 27) o.nd said. of Baal, '!He'.is·Ej( im." eh~ne as thestarsfor~ver o.nd:e~. !B.'a. 1890. The .funera.lservlC6s we;re held in the 
by the priests ~f Baal.-Todd. "0 Balb, hear. In the present verse; as in .. V6rse 89 :b'eio!w, the 1 .' , • • church, 'a.nd the 'remains were then taken to 
usll-Tbey repeo.ted ,this endleBSly, ·as'is th.e noun ho.s the o.rticle before it, w.hich issho~ by JO EAL, Oohonrg, Ont.,· o.ndinterred near those of her 

. 1 II Who peo.eefully fell ~. p Iii Jesus on November ,father. '.,.. ,T .': 

custom in heathen wo~hip (Mo.tthew vi 7). - TO<fd., ·the rend,ering of the . A -g,th9~zed; Vemion,m vema Srd, 1890, ~s 0. no. tin -of Devonshire, Englo.nd.· During~er ,siclm~ she wo.s z:epeatiedly "Iisited 
"And they le.!loped upon the o.ltar"-" Leo.ped" is 59, "he is the God."-Oo.mbridge;Bible. , J ~ He,!,o.s]born.J~e ~th, 1826, o.nd was a~ the ~ime by her pa,storj'Rev; J. E. Mo.v~tYi !l'nd in 'reply 'to 
the so.me word 80S tho.t tro.J1.Slo.Wd II h!l!ft" ~n v~rse sa. " The fire • • • fell n~Jt,' d~ndl!d ',rom o.f hlsd'lo.th In hlS slxty-fifth yea.r. When tilteen one questlOn! she slowly,.but distmctly so.id, "I: 

Th ' r, yea.rs of o.ge he experienCled'"tlie-}lOwer'Of'e6nvert;.; -kno.w whom i1; ho.ve believed, o.nd ,80m persuaded 
21, . Revision, "~eo.ped .o.~~t t,he altar.:.", e· heo.ven. in llaminl? proof. that.i~ was no ~t of ing gr~e, a.nd united. Withthi:(Bible 'Ohristian'tho.t 'hewill keeli th!lo.t.. which I ho.ve committed 
precIse sense of the wold u glven ln the mo.rgln of fro.udulent pro.ctice. Obrysostol!l so.ys, f.e II Wo.s Qhur()h. His devotion and (a.ithtllhlesl!! were such . ~nto him ago.inSt' tho.t day. n 
the Revision, "Jimped." Itisnsed in ridioule of pemonally ~nt'of'tro.ud:pl~nt p'rallti~ of tho.thewo.ssoono.ppomted, to the office of'.cls.ss· ERNES'l; 14. TAYLOR. 

the ungainly and senseless attitudes and postures, idolo. ten· whereby, tire, wa~ kin«Jled on tn's . Alto.r Ip~~~h:, .nd '(~n l~~u~e.r::mte~r:th,_b~,~. m;o.mI.,o. .llyoc.! .. :!. )'. .' '" .. E' B" EN' EZER ":~ORRLI'SON 
in which, o.ccording to their cus,toIQ, they threw by meo.ns of a coneeo.led. exco.va;t.ioIi ~deb, .th j - ... , l!.. Co.nado.,' ~nd sattled o.t, Burgossvllle, in tlie, town- The seA~n' d so' ... ~f' A' "0 dEl",... • 
themselves in ~eir frenzied o.ppeo.ls to Baal, o.nd and o.n old traditiOn liays tho.t 1ih;ese pri~jof.tSaal ship of North Norwich; lY.~ere pe. united w~t)l, tHe born i'; Egt:e!o~t, ~t.: :~d dl~d~.w.~:~:: 
in theirent.hnsio.stic excitement; h'ad a man hidden under their .o.lto.r on Caibel, .M. E. Ohurch. About ~wenty.four years ago he minster B.O, on Novem~r:14th '. 1890 t th 

27. II At noon • , • Eli_, ,'~ah mocked them"- but he wo.s Suffoco.ted before h,e coUld.' ~dl&the removed to the townslhp of· Dereho.m, where he 1" f' t t " a. e ~ '\ ~ o.go.in united with the Bible',Oumiio.ns. For mo.ny e,!lor y Il:ge <? 'twen y- ,!O' yea!B- He received 0. 
The whole force of this so.reo.sm W8.S not in Elijo.h, fire.-=-Teffy:' "" ' : ' ,. h d ' good edUCo.tlon o.t Wlnnlpeg HIgh School o.nd at 

'I I yeo.m ~wo.s~ooepto.bJe'o.n su~c~ssful 80S 0. looa.l the .. Normo.llSchool o.t that plo.ce. . He held 0. 
but in themselves. The .facts. were bitterly s.ar- 89, ."The ;t.oid," e~'"':'R,o.thezj, i. Jeh~vo.~, e'iS preo.che:l;'. u,ntilson:e t."eIve years o.~o, o.~~erJ{tobor. second-class ,teo.cher's certifico.te from the Boord of 
cas tic; a.nd Elijo.h merely .held up the mirror before the God j JehoV6h, he is the: God.! '/ ':l'h is, Ing o.t speclo.l servIces,· he Wo.s so o.ff~(lted ,wl,th ,o.n· Educo.tiqil: .of this Pro~ince. He tR.ught the 
them, o.nd poin~out to. the people. the real situo.· " Bo.al is not' the God; Je.hovo.Ji o.lonel is~, e IGod 0. bseess ~n ~e throo.t tho.t he wo.~ nev~ o.fter ,o.ble ,Kensington PrR.irie and Thompson "River schoolS, 
tion, that they mlght see the truth,In the s~ngest of Isr

ft4
1. "-Olo.rka: :' I, to resu~e lil" lo.bom-o.! a preacher.: . Xu wo.lk'wo.s' ,o.nd wo.s'much: respected 80S 0. teacher" Il.nd beloved 

,"'" I close WIth God, ~d ~,o.t~ny t~~e •. frp'fll a~Y:l byh.~ pupilS. ' ,On,Ohristmas;,1889, he wo.s com. 
light.-P. "Cry /!tloud!' for he is 0. god "-Of . , . - .. ,'. !., c~use, he beco.me thes,ubject~<>! IIp~tuo.J.darfaieB8,· 'pell,ed to)~ive;.up"1Vork~ugh; illne~, gQ~J!,g to 

course Bao.lomust be a god, or they wou~, no~ arr" L.. .. ,"",,: .. 2!l __ igh,t& .. n-tt' -';1%., _,~l~JI' ' be'lVo.uld.take ~e~o.t.~rto. h~ Heo.:ewy' Fo.tll~' Oa.llforma fQr two months for,c~a.~ge Qf climo.te, 
worship him j o.nd if he iea god he m~tbe. able'ttl ~11.:t " ~,",g.tlUl o.nd notpse fI?m hu ~nees until. he hlJ,~ thes,W:!!l"t, b,utreturned in Mo.rch, 1890;' little ·benetl.ted. ' 

se~.d the prft ..-:I.for tire. "Ei.ther he is talkirig'" lI;~uro.n.ce of hu aoeep,o.J1.ee., He honored. GQ(l In Consumption. that, deStroyer of 110 mo.ny had c 
~ ".1~ , liu famlly. Wherever his home 'Wo.s, there the I d" " d ., . . . 

-Tho.tis,'to himselfjwro.pt in deep meditation fa.milY&:ltai'was·erected.'" ,A few months o.go the ,a.,51!. ,:mil. e,g~a~:lproa s, on his s1i!ength,o.nd, 
.... ARI ...... ATILD .. LU"N'DY'" h' l'th f' ":"'bol' d""'t<'b'" ,~" ... til d Ji 1119, so.w tho.t he could not recover. Gently (Rev. Ver., It musing ") j orspeo.king to other g~s· ...... « ... .w. 4. 'l eo. ~. ~ ~e."I!l e egan.1N a.., an~ _~er. "his father and mother,cpleaded With ':him 'to be 

in counc:il, o.nd so uno.ble to hear the pro.yem of W 80S born in Landy's Lane, near,' Niag!l-r gQCtol." Inti,m.o.~t}.tho.t !lhe ~ul!l not !eeoV!!,r. 'Bio, reoonciled to Goo: . Rev. J. H, WbitEl. ,then po.~tor' ; 
eo.rth •. "0.1' he 'is pilrsu.iIig" _ Would be best on Januo.ry 26th. 1808,o.nd 4.ied in D Heo.l fel~,thls very keenly, .t!ond .. sI!oId to her, "I llere;~wa's'''~remi~ti~g .l,n . his o.ttention., :Mrs. 

on May 22nd, lS90, at the ripe o.ge of .00Jwo.YlI ~l;ou~ht I ~hotild,go.n.r"t,;~ I do ~ot know, D.RoOsoIi"a.nd~BrO: T. & ,peo.rSon Il.lso ,falthfiiily 
rendored, he is taking 0. recess (Rev. Ver., II gone yeo.rs. In 18139 she. W8.S ;nmte,l'in DI.IIo ' AQ}" I co:nJ.~)lve.~~ho,ut rou• Some timeo.fter presented thE) truth, but his only anBWer for some 
o.side ").-Lewis. . StepBl'n'Sutton, o.nd resided througl;out herIen ~ he r~o.ll.~~ t1t,o.tl!'!gr~t Ilhange ho.d ~me'QVer Jii;m,e ,~"' •• " It, is ·too lo.te now;"· or ,o.go.in, ho 

28., "Out, themselves after their mo.IlII,er with ened life in the looo.lity·where ehe·wo.s·ooin.j hlttl, a~!J ~e ~a.1.~ tQhIS yif~ ;w1!0;~!If)Ylng,pn her woUld "argue with. bis mother' that there was 
, When o.bout thirteen yeam ofo.go she wa;s' bed of ,affilJ:>tion, .. I. 80m e:oln~ nome,. I, am alm~t, nothiIiS'f.in it:. . But God's.: grace wo.s to triu" h: 

knives (swords) ,o.nd la;n~ets (lo.nces or spears) ',- Y,er.ted to Jio.d in .. the OldR~ Meetingrh. the~. ~ i ~ W8.S, ,shor.tly' to.k'll!' W!th, ?B.ro.l~sIs,.; ,Yet:.'&nd,theeie friends heid: on in faith. ; One d~y . 
"Knives o.nd lo.ncets "is misleo.ding. '. "Th;e. l4nnd.Y'S" Lo.ne, undtll' the' ml~try Of,:J:te. v. 'I Whlch,def.t:l,!ed~m ,?f; the ~ .. of ,h~ 'l'l~t_ Side" ,,~ was,.deepiy,: impTessed with ,the Iiolemn wordS, ' 
Instruments they used were weo.pons of hea.ry. Puft'er, the Methodist minister 'sta;tJ.one~ on o.nd l!eo.r. y of, the ,pcr\,,~rs of;,spe!!cll, ~eJll!gered, II Turn to the" Lor~.J~ ,;Ris soul o.,woke from his 
o.rm~ troops. "-Pulpit Com.' , . was then' knO'Wn 80S tile Niagara Oircuit. f~r a Jew. :w,ee~ o.nd th~n wen~ homt\"&co~miing,,to, sleep o~ carnlj.l unb~liel, o.nd he 1l0:1ight the Lord in 

29. 
"Until the time 'of the ofteriJ!,gof the' even· membership in the Methodillfo'Ch~~ ,,",S a his .eo.rnest.d6Slr~I.wh.ere he w~l~ be re~y ,to"meet pro.yer,'w:as Bpped;lyheo.rd, forgiven, o.nd acCepted 

o.nd honoro.ble one. In her advaneea her who ~n· ~:reo.~;l~~b.1ene~ stpl ,.Wo.lts ~~~. ~J;I~, through;: ·.'Jesus Christ. ,He 1~~E!4 for· o.bout six 
ing sacrifice "-(Rev. 'Ver" "oblo.tion "). Three religlouslife·beeo.meenriched an<ibeo. T~e .. I!1~l.~~~ lV~S Ileposltedln t.~e MouJ;l.t,.l!lll!l'ln monthsaf,t.er hisconvemj:~p, !>Io~ly wasting awo.y 

, o'clock in the afternoon. Tll!ily doubtless continued, ~ practico.l ~owledg~ of h~.ldgher, pt?;rileg . l!Ilet1;t!l~l~t.ceqlet'e:ry.~n Novemhm;5.h. T~_efunl!~o.l so far 'o.lihis bodilYf!l~~Iigth, wa.s· oonllerned; bat 
while Elija.h was mo.king his prepo.rations. They the q-osllel About elghteen ye~~p're,V1pusservl?es 'l"ere o.tten~~!by o..ve!;'y lo.rge o.ssem1!lo.,ge growing.' 8!;t'onger in' faith with: e"ery - day; A 

od ul
d dfire deo.th she entered inte ,the '~joymE!~t .o~, . of,n6lg~~~~p_d f~et;l?!I, ~~ .~lIlES. litt.le' book' Ilf do.ily, Seriptllre tp.xtsWBS his con·' 

had had the best time. Thesun.g co sen. perfect lo:ve,thl!>t.,C!los]eth out fe~r. He wh~' , " _ - , ,,; I ""-', ' "sto.ntCompan!<lD:., He leo.rned hiB lesson from it , 
o.t noon ~h;nthe- sun was-hotte'st, if he reo.lly. ha.d chosen in' 'her gh:1hood 80S' her. Sa.Yi 1 " ". M~RTBA WITTS.': every dlloY as'iI. litltllf .ohild, o.nd: So .leo.rned of 
were 0. god, o.t o.ll "Neither voice, nor o.lly., to G:aide, sustained her all throug~ ·the vi~~ .' The su\lject c:!qhi~' qrfef notice' was born in the . Qh,l'lst.: 'Y.~ Visi~ed"him often, o.nd we t:reasure 
o.nswer "-Their eft'orts were a perfect fo.il'\J,re. So of, her. proloJiged pilgrilntge,lan!i tr" township: of Windham, county of Norfolk, 8eptem.· .the memorY ,of those sweet'talks of. God's . love, of 

, _1' ' th"d ls 'f 'h.'l even severe a:ffiiction,into 0. minllltr:y:' 0 g 'berl,9ili',' J.8~·, aiiif?ji,epo.rted· tliislileAugnst'9th, G05.ril 'lI,are," ,", ,,~ little things, pf ou!, life, o.n~ of t~e 
sinners willo.pp' e_ In vo.In to ell' ~ 0 . or, e p. dUl'l' 'n' 'g the' se'.'!. en.' y'e ft -. . . of' :'-V'..lidI·sm'!t "ft~ • 890 d th" Sh ' . ed' <:I Vl ~"1 h h h to b h ,m." ...... w ,..... 1 ,.I ag,e,,· I~~Y,;I!lX' ye~1'I!I., li' ,e ;W~s· umt ,.', In, "'II.. ?u!,!I::e"l'rna. .. <!JPe, :V.lC . .'!9:ss sqo~, e " IS 
A. time is coming th/lot will test everyone's. ~o.ith: ceded her death. It waS:.a ple!'Sure'to' vj.Sit thi.s marrio.!le to her now, $orrow:ing husbaJ!,d A,llgu.st ,a9~~gp}a.c~,H!s'ex;pel'lel!c~ ofJ.God's·convertlng 
Those who ·ho.ve made o.n idol of ~ and worldly dear old Ohristio.nladyasshe o.pp~ch~_I;the 6th; 1878

1
' o.nd'as o.-res'iIlt of thiS union ~hree ch~l· gro.c!,! wo.s cl!ilAr\ hU.conception <?f the, Atonement 

P
leasure Will look in vo.in for deli-yerance when eternal shore. ' She was cho.ro.c~ed, by 0. refine·dr.en w~re born 'gntoi~em; Bei~g a'child of .gcdly genuIne, !l!I):q }lis ~ayersfor' him~e~f Ijond others 

tli dr ment and siIxlplicUYOf mannem'that I:e..il4 ", p~~ts ,she w8.~)~ly taught'the principles of ,full,of~eva~l~n~ fl!o!tb. ,;:r0ll!'.!!o~d~ tlj~.e~d he felt 
sorrow comes, or sickness! when deo.' o.wspeculiarly.o.ttro..ctive. ",.To know h~ !Vo.sl :. Ohri~tilJt.~ity_al\d: o.sal';roo. reverence for thA Word more o.nd m?re Interest' In" dIVIne. tlilngs. Jesus 
near, o.nd eternity is o.t ho.nd,-intidelity, proflf o.nd love her • .'~he So.vor.. pf h~ holyi.lU of,God.~ About si~teep. years"a :ng !lp~_~l ..pe~alX!-~t'\l!lsP,ea.!:o.?ly near. On FrIday, November' 
gates, the gay world, frivolous companionS, Jinge;rsli;ke 'a,-;' ~nediction"\in ~e 'heartS of sei'V4;~.oonducted'bY the Rev, • " ~8:rd ill,the, .l!~~, to.fter! Pl~~1pg fo.rewel! to :paren.ts a!lJl 
weo.lth badly got or badly hoo.rded, o.ll! wiJ,l1 be who are left beJi.iJ1d. '.' f h" I' \ Nortlitield church, she,was led-to' m 0. f,uIl-·con·· bro.thers o.nd S~Btets.;f ~e saI4, "Fo.ther, ro.Ise 

. Shedled at' .the residence, o~ el' ni,&~, seero.tion of henl6]~ to GO)iia.D.d:·a;,t'ondeumtedwith· ;tp,~.1r a, Iit;tl~~' 'Gently it 'was done.' ~is fo.ce 
silent to the o.ppeo.l of q,espair.' "There was Peter McG .0 had ,tel!.derly co. , r the church at tho.t. place: She wo.s'fil.itJ+tul :in' her .h,ll .. hted up ~lth the glory of God, and With oleo.r ' 
n~ither voice, nor o.ny to o.nswer, nor o.nytho.t duringthepe ,herprotrll,ct;edsu1feri at,te:ndo.tice~pOn,all,~eiervicesof.tpe()h,tirch,a.nd vo~ceheso.ng: "'; ,'I .. ", . 
rego.rded. "-N ~wmo.n Ho.ll. in S, S. 7'ime&' -funero.l·8~rvice wo.s conducted bi "the : "B.9ti ve in'. the. di~charge 'of'-h~r .\Cl:irilitio.~' diJ.t~e~_ ,'.:" ", Come, "ngel band, and around me at!lnd j 

80 81, 82, 88,' 84, 85. "Elijah so.id unto all !lie OthfeH~~I"_n',a~dted, ;,a ~~!nsV':rJiAed,Orgthe:e~lo' ,H-er,mind ,w:o.s.,well, s~red WIth comfoh~g PIas- Oh, be\.lr~;;:rX::~~~ttf,~:'&~;;VY WIngs 
, • .. .... IN .... _"V vu m so.ges of scnptilra.l tt'utho.s-~ll-as-e olee'se ee-' ---, , - '- . . " ' , ",' c, I'" , 

people "-Very evidently JehO!ah's followem ~re mo.ins of our precious frie~ to the ~nstl tions of poetry, 'whic,h:she~~ed-to good o.l!:v8.~to.ge ,:men he.. whl;spe~e~,. ~e!,~ h~s, com~ .. , o.nd tprn· 
out in full force 80S' well 80S those of Bo.o.l The thought of her not ~s among the .dead' b1?-t" hii~e manY-sick chauibers whli!h she cheere!l,with ,lng ()ve;t\,he,feIJ o.sleep, ~.thout 0. pa1p or struggl~. 

. . hid" 11 th the living having gone to.!be WIth Ohl'lSt, w her presence. ·A'me~k,. bttfnb~e:: o.ctive Ufedf Rev.~, :R()qson ~reo.ched the memonal ~rmon lD: 
prophet co.lled for volUJl,teel'!l tq e p, an . 0. e. f bet~r B. W.: WOODSWOR' domestic .experience ho.s,: clOsed, aild. our sister, ~o.stEn~Method:st Chure~ trom Jer. ;Xu. 6. He 
people co.me neo.r j" that is,' there wo.s 0. general, u o.r ',. .,0 A.:., ", , .. ! . 'whOse cheerfhlOhristio.n'life'w&s 0. benediction: to' ISo.~ re.st;; 1\Ie triumphed m the swelli.n~,J9rjlan. 

f th '-' '''-w''rd him. R R D uA'DnARET BEATTY GRAFTON' t, h'· h'" ". h'" .. d 'd h' .. , d . te-· ... ' Pra1se.God. ' IS. J. T. movement 0 e erow~ "Y ..-. •• ......D.U' /( , '.' .,' ,,' 1. er ome, asen e, ,et: ".'!!o:n_ en ...,.,. up9n ':rr" w ~. te' 'RO;' . 
II He repaired ,the o.lta:r of the Lord tlio.t wo.s The subject of this noti('..e, 0. do.tigliter oftlil!. te her·rewa.rd. The.lon~ me'will no ,n;tore' ec)lo ,_ ~W:,es. Ins r, .• 

broken down "-On the top of, Oo.rm~l 1100d been R,l)v. John Beo.tty. ; 'was bo~ In l'!ew York, Ooto,per With the 'tonl'il of her voice; the .table 'will no more '" I 
.' h mhi had b 16th 1807 o.nd very eo.rly In Ide ·beco.mebespread with the oftemp' of per toils j 'for she ' •. >, i JA,MEB' :ARMITAGE. ." ~ 

one of those high plo.ces w ere wo p, ~ ested in m~ttem of-religioil. o.nd joiiiedthe' h&j5 'gone on hefore to ~Iveher erown.-' May the Wo.s born in Irelo.tfdin '[1832; converted in' 1855, 
po.id to Jehovo.h (after the manner of the worship ist Ohurch.'Wi1enonly fourleon'Y~r8'9~ , sa,d.bereavemerit ·le~dl the affiicted husband o.nd l).nd eptered. 'the ro.nks of honored ·1000.1 pre&ch!;lrs' 
in the wilderness), until ~e place which. ,God h~' ~th :her 'm9_t~er,_ ,'!o.!l!:ed fro!p ¥ead9 to the,weepmg 6hildreIi do.ilyto th'e throne ot: gra.ce, .in 1857 ; 'l,V0.1i\ mo.rrilld, . ~t Ji.h§,.,!I-ge of twenty"four 
chosen beca.me known o.nd the tempie built there. Tor.ontQ to,o.t~d. 91llJ,rterly ,M'eeti~g l!l ~ RIa toseilk before God that'\humble':trust and faitl;tyeo.rs to MisS'Eliza :Qa,.,'"with'wl1om l1.e' 'passed' a 

. . ." h . tin ed frame cho.pel jut below the present loco.tf()~ of ~e wliichwill'eno.ble'them to conquer deo.th &:n<,l nV61- ho.ppy domeljltic'life up-'to 18'76, wlien, she depo.rted 
The custom of WomhIp at suc spots wo.s~on . U 1Il0.rketibnildings.:, At the: a~, of, .seietttOOnpe c,o~e::tli~;~8.ve';,:: ."'! WiLLI~M'N.,VOLLlCK.:. .this lifefqr 0. ,bet~l' one;o.l!o~1)j lea~ngherso~ow~ 
for long o.fter Solomon's do.te, 'and Elijah ,here was joined in mo.rnage·to Stewa~ GraftoIl, a ~~l . ,; r. " irullllts.!?.andj with ~:lCo.re, 0' 0. fo.D:lPY: .qf. ~v!ln, 
treo.tsthe o.ltar 80S 0. specio.llyso.ered erection to he preo.cher o.nd c~le,der, o.ndtheir ~om+ bepame . MRS (REV) !wii "HANSFORD ':: r' ...c:.Jtildren, thl,'ee ?f wliic:q.,~,i~~"s'!j.?~!lt ,~ft~, ' In 

tor d in Jehovo.h's honor • .,-Oo.mbridge Bibl!l< ir; pleo.so.nt stoPPlng.plo.C, e, for, lVIE!thodISt p.reap~ers . ' ,', ',.;: : ,', ,'; ,'. ~ '.1866, Bro. 4rm1to.ge, becomlng f tired of ,hIS lone 
res e . '. '1>6' in their long journeys over extendedj tiel of, Mal'lo.nneReyn~r, seconddo..~gb~~·.llf<~~:late: )~~!!, ~eCrOSR!l!l;;:tJl9.,.00e_l).l! "I1.d:.found,hi~:se$lOnd 
"Atrench"-['oco.tchthewo.ter that wall t,o , i'bo.· ,:r" -' .• ;:'" '! Ja,mesandEleo.norReYnar,wo.soornmtlieoltyof wife, in th~ per!lOnl Qf,:,~s lJ.artl:lllo,?ro,ull,.o. 
poured over the so.crifice, and thus ,to intensify a inr. the yeo.r· 1851, when visiting· friends in Quebec; February 10th, 1829. ,Her po.~Jlts were. maj.!iE!J1.lo.dr!-. who' .J·et~e,d, "fith ',hi~ to. :~ 
the eft'eet of this solemn object-lesson. "Two COboUrg,Mr. Gro.ftOnsuddenl,fello.'f:icta!p~~e ~th members of the ~~tp:odlst ~~clHn ,th.o.t fa.iin hoine int:o.r WlIJrespoi-t, ,w!tere shebe~me 

f seed "-The meo.sure mentioned is 0. :feaHUl Scottrge of chOlero.. Si~ce tho.t. Mrs. CIty. She was ,fQr m~ny yeo.l'!! a- ~em~er 9f ~~e, 0., ~helpmee~~ndeed;L';and '~ .kind·heo.rted,' o.t-' 
measures 0, .'. ' : Gro.tton ho.l'I devoted hemelf WIth unce Io.~ ~eff~y ~a!~'s, Imem?rable SU!lday,school. ,te:qlive. n'Qn16 d~l'iI).gi; :his. tWQyeam .. o,f. 
"seo.h," WhICh lSthe thlrd p,o.rt of o.n ep,hah. But to,:tlie happinesso.nd.salvation,of her.f . Rellgloul! lmpresslons mo.de m!~rly,.life •. deepened.feeblehealth, o.nd Ilke o.n o.ngel of merc:.y w~tched 
whother the dimension applies to eo.ch sIlle of the dUring her declinmg yeam her heal,'t ~h1Ls; by th~ 16sS ot !Io 4evotea mother, Ij.nd ther death,!bY'over him: dar. and hight,'until; in sw~t Christian 
altar, so tho.t on ea.ch of the four sides there would cheeredb:r.th~ o.SB~nce tho.t ',the whole f\l- droWning, of 0. pious ~~tJ!!il~j,.W~!l;};II1,e~ft~ ~~~~~, pea.ee'8.nd:h91ytrium"ph·,~heplIssed th@ boundary:: 

b 
d '-h 1 this ca""-"itY'or whether this·ws.s the wo.s walJtiJig ;lD: : the fe.ar a.nd .a.vor of God" , little over twe»;ty ; fo'owed by ,th!3 ~xper16nc,e ok :o.'time and e~t.lll'ed_the . ~i@e ofQ~, Q~BJJndo.y~ 

eo. 1"", P r--' . . . everyone o.ctively seeklng tQ ~dvanee the' • sound conversIon, underthemJIllIItry of Rev, ' mornin~ ... N'ovember 890. -His last words 
,c~pa.city of the whole surr()unding trench, 1S not. (rom 01 Christ in the earth., .. ' 1 J&:mes p~ughey; in the whlter o! l~B·.4., jn the 'were, "'My F,o.tberC ,t ~vlkihe't o.fnore 
evident.-Oo.mbridge- Bible. "Fill four ba~ls, For th'irty':'ven yeo.rs~tlie ;deceo.sed; liV¥ in Quebec Methodist ehu~oh. Bhejofn.e.4,~e ~ho,r~A Jpe.tient btotJler in liiekneilii.' He greeted my Visits' 
with wa.ter • , ' .• the· third time "-The question Dundo.s with her so~ ,o.nd do.u~h~, fr~m whpse in Noveinber;~S55.: A!f~r o.n eIl~~gement of three with a;!sIltil~ {tott«1 wordsr,of:welcome"e~npcp t9 .t~e 

, . h ·terflld have' been obtained 10viJ,lg ho.n~'s.he f8celVed eve:t:y poliIslblea;tte*l~n, years she was marned!t9.rRev• Wm.·1!I0.nsf0ri;l-!u.ne lo.st eyen:lng~1w,~pent on~ea.",~h., w.l\l,!I~a1.~~~el ,hIS 
, whe~ce so muc wo. co ,", o.nd'espeeil.lly \:luring her extreme o.gean<l 2Srd, 1859, o.nd spent lier'firstterm".ln ~e 'ltiner- 11'>$ ill thechilrch, o.s'h'e wo.i(n·ot onl:V'I!.n a.ccepted 
,--.oh adrought can~ot sho.~e the trnstworthmess ness.' She'Was-o. grea1i suiIlq'Elr f?r, sever o.~(\Jt.at !i~~r~~, I: ' '.: :;: 'P "';1' 10co.I, preacJler o.t all:the::appointirierij;8, but 'o.n 
oUhe no.rrative. It IS' plam from verse 40 th~ t previous.to her release, o.nd thu' teSt to 'hA bout'eigb t'·yeo.rs o.fterwo.rds" w:hen 'hv:~ng at efficient cl&Ss·leo.der·in, our~churcll 0. t lW,'ilk'eIlPort. ' 
the br~k Kishon wo.s near, o.J!,d wo.s not dried up. revealed. t~e strength of her con~denceinJeh~ . Fe~h,~pt.; t;)le pa.insj of~berea;vemen,t,were three He carried!i P~fI,o.!lo.p:tph.:ris~o.n s~;·kbld w~rd~ 

b d t C el, Her Ohl'lstian ence,W8.S stronllIymarke time.s !lxperien~d ~Y .. tjl!l deo.th of: tW? little ~o.ug~.: .o.nd generous o.cts wherever he wont, o.nd 'ho.s e~~ 
Its supply of wo.ter Wo.s very a un o.n. ,o.~ a cJiildlikehu wht$sonletiml'l!lediocfou tem a.nd~ o.n 'Infant ~IlcrBu:t 'she~.!i\lft'ered o.s:o. ·bo.lmedhiS jmemory on, the hearts of· ~is ma~y 
moreoveI:, wo.s ,full of grot~s a~d cav.es [WIner, o.nfi.feo.rs o.rising out ()f ·the .. senSe of h Ohristio.n •. ·A't~Sta.nstead she sh",red ql !l;Le,do1I!.es,.· friende.'. :u'Blilssed are the dead who die-:-bI'the-'-
" SoI!le so.y 2,000'''], o.nd .1f there "werewo.ter unworthiness,but her ~WIng love ·for' .' ,_ ticmo.no.getn(;nt' 'ofitlle new college,c9f which ~er Lord.1' : " i" " " •. J. 1l'. F AIROH:ILD. . 
o.nywhere it 'would be there. "He filled t)le. 'hiSreve,!lo1eft W~ Cl9ntinued to" the close o~ husband wo.sthe -tirst'·gQv.erns'lr.7THere"B.s else- " , .'~ ;' ,:~" -, '; 

tren h I 
"-The twelve ba.rrels had not lilled o.nd when too weo.kto~nverse on,anY'o~err where, 'ehe won_JI;.high plo.ce in;the ~pec:t .o.,~g .,::;;. ',,'. " "'f.' C 

o 0. so . , .. ,' . joot,.she would ro.lly WIth unw:onted energy t a.ffection of those withjwhom,she, o.SSOCIo.ted. Her Pray'to Gpd at the beginning 9f thy ~?~ke: 'tho.t. 
the trenoh, and .so more wo.ter wo.s added to mo.ke mention 01 the no.meof JeSus,. o..nd would 0. perenmo.lcheedJl~nesp o.nd. UnSe~1ishness drew !;'(l1fmli,'Y~st' bring them -to 'a g~ .. conc~uslo~7. " 
it quite fuU.-Co.mbridge Bible, join iu pro.y,er, I!l,e,ntioning~:y no.me eac/h young and old ab1ie'~~lj.rds'h~i'-: S.l,m,,~~!l 'X'en<l,p~. : , ,.' T , ~!'l ~ L"ir' .I', . ''", 

• th" ti " her children a.nd ,then p~eo.diilg for t!1.e !ilK g~eater wealtJ+ of'sympath:y fQ1:" ~~. In. tr~~b~e . He lives long tho.t livps well: o.nd time 'miSs~t" .', 
S6, 37. "The ,time of ':." . e ev~n:n~ so.~ ce of the, .Redeemer's kingdom;. Thepron;tf.se~ . t thl\n is g~n~ro.lly, hl;lldj bypers,<>nS:Jn her, ~ltI?P., :is not l!ved, 'llut lost. Besideij, 'God is better tha'ii,:,/." :," 

-The prepa.ro.tions of ElIJah In ?Ulldlng o.n a~tar, eVenip.g time.it shall~be light,~ Wo.s ~u~u!ly Sh~ manIfested Ulo. 100,:r:ge,~ew;re,thB,t, • cp.8.l'ltr '~prom~se if he to.kes f,rom mill 0. Jong l~a!!e,~ ~~,d : 
digging the trench, o.nd prepo.l'lng the .sacr,ttice, ,fulfilled in t:he e;s:.pen~PCil 9f , SIs!oOr ~ra~ton which suft'er~t,h long :fI:~drl,s ,k1l!d .... :o.,' .' . "f'. 'gh'es.hiiJ 0. freehold of 0. better vo.lue.:'s;li'U,llet. 

'ed h ti f __ ,,_on 'ng the AloSlng months of her pll"""m"''''e In the dlft'erent CI,.ICU1~ 'w~er$!~.Dr!,,~I!o~'~J r.ll;,;· ,,;." d t' .' 'Id' Ii ",' ' need not hl!.ve oeeupl muc me, or y-~~ w,. I .~. ".,' . h bid: -...' II!. bored oriji'sist6r, f:)Yher_'qlHlit,':tin-PlitHlsi.ve .m.o.n", rr:,,~,Ii~g ... ~r en no crea ore. In o.nL .. w~r ,ow· , 
88, M, show that he ho.d ma..ny l,loople o.roun"d him soutcthh :Oobl::~~~::,~.\O,e~,\ho.tsh~~~ nam o.nd by her loving .'. 'j~~,Q~n.l~ ',e-reG'rodexa:ltedd' ca.1np"opose ttohlthseU'btl atnbtbli~··glorI'y - i'; 

Elij h The" oftheohurchesunderher;·h.f.ia .. I!o~. ·e;,;~b~~a .. ,~~~"(,.j~o.n a ,ower one, e u~ es.: 'l,e~er n. 
o.t commo.nd.-Terry." a 'co.me n~o.r. -::-, pause in the mi~s~ of her m~1!'to express he, lo.sting remembrance in the heo.rts~:the people. ;all-.;;GOd.S3 fo.Inily on earth should ne,v~1' e;eek.-:, 
protesting prophet o.ssumed all the functioD.S of the lilgs of thanbgI~ o.nd JlI'IIolB.8 for. the gl9l'Y of Though. for severo.l. yeo.rs in delleo.te health, J • .A, Ju.me& 
priestly o~ And the p90ple would be in no the Lord that tilled her soul. She longed fO{ e' 
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THe CHFhp:t I.t\N G.U A.rtDI.t\N. JA.~W~RY 14, 1.891. 

Sir John lI/[a.cdonal.d ~as seventy-six 
. years old on Sunday last. . 

Emil Van Mark de Luman," the ·~am· 
0118 ~~ttle painter, is dead. 

OharleS Gottfried William. Faubert, 
the German oomposer; isdead. 

Sheriff Perry, of the Cl?unty of Ox· 
ford, died las~ Friday morniJig. 

The re~rt' that a revolution had 
brokl!n out in Ohiij is ~~tradiotM.. 

Senator Leland Stanford will be re
elected. by the Oalifol'Jlia Legislature. 

A feeling of ·lasintude 
· • I Remov.ed.by.pr .. P1'rson'.!!t.oma<lh Bitl:.e!;L _ 

Unpl~~~ ~~~e:~~0ars0n'8 stomAch Bitten.. 

.. ~ Deservinlr ConaileDe~. ~.o ar.t~ele 
BO richly deserves t.lfe entire 60~den.6~ or 

. the 60mmunlty as BROWN'S . B.II.OlllCHIAL 
TROCHES, the well-known remedy forooughs 
and throat trOUbles. ..' .. '. - ... .. 

" They are excellent for th~ rel.ier ~f ~oa:rlle
ness or Sore Throat. They are exc;eoo.ingly 
etfective.:'-G1Irl.Iti<m W .... ld, ./And(m, B1i(j. 

. TO THB PACIFIC .COAST. 
Go tQ Oa. ia via. the through.lines 

of the Buri . n Roo'te, from Ohioago 
or St. LoUis to Denver, and. then.oe over 
the new broad ga.uge, through oar hnes 
of the Denver and Rio Gra.nde .Or 0010: 
rado Midla.nd Railways, via. Leadville, 
Glenwood Springs 'and Sa~t J..a.ke,
through. interesting (liti~ and unstir
passed soenery. Dining Oars a.ll the way. 

.- ~ : The Bank of' EnglanlJ discount rate 
';:h'i'sJ;iie~;reduced from 5 to 4 per. oent. 

!rhe~lal Medioal Oollege at King- Statistics show that ninety-five out of .. hundred men 

ston"h-'as',:r" ':'Aft;ved a sup' .ply· of Dr. Koch's fa.il in busin .... SOOner or later. and the cases ill w)1i~h a 
"""'" firm se ... fifty Yea.!1I of liWliileas life ..... extremelY rare. 

lymph. . .'. It Is certa.i.hly then a notewo case whenahowred .. tes 
ite existence back to as do 

The "Angelus, n Millet'sfamou·-pic-. :~::rac~~~ &"f 
ture, was s~ipped ba.ek to Franee on 
Saturday last. . . 

England and Portugal have .about 
conoluded a satisfaotory ~a.ty on the 
Afrioa.n question~ 

Prinoe Edward Isla.nd delega.tes a.re a.t 
Ottawa. seeking ftnanoia.l hid lromthe 
D9minion Government. . 

A despa.toh from Gen. Miles sa.ys the 
hostile Indians a.re moving in toward 
the agenoy to surrender. 
. Natives .of La.mu, Ea.st Afrioa, have 

risen against the English settlers, who 
a.re in a. very critical position. 

Kin g OharlEl!il of Ro'umani.a. iii said to 
have' decided to a.bdioa.te. in favor of 
his nephew, Pri.Iioe FerdiJ?a.nd. . 

The Oens118 Burea.u reports that the 
Indian population of the United Sta.tes, 
excl118ive of Ala.ska., is 244, 70£. . 

The new system of bon118es to emi-: 
grants actua.lly settling in. OaD,ada. }8' 

being put into operation in England. 

IS is sta. ted that Euiin Pasha. is 110 be 
Governpr of the western portion ot Ger~ 
man Ea~t ~frica, ,aJ,ld Herr . .v on Soden 
of the remainder. . 

_ The p~93ect off~P.g a,~ganti~ ~~~ 
pany to control-a.ll-the· glass l!lanufa<l:O 
tOries in the States has been lm'oeked out 
by the money stringenoy; . , 

The ~~nts inoo~te4.·with theKooh. 
lymph,at the Genera.I,Hospita.l.·in this 
city are progressingsatiSfaotorilY. ,An-_ 
other sllPply: pf l~ph is expeoted 
shortly .. 

The committee of' ~~enoh . phyBi&ans 
ap¢nted to' inveStigaterthe Koch.cure 
tortu bereulosis . have reported against 
its' general adoption until it is flU'ther 
perfected. :;. . .. ,' ''', .... ; , .... .'~:: '., . 

India~ in th~ ~~rgh horhood of Bea. ver 
La.ke·, N. W. T ••. ~re a06~ Qf . tying a 
youth to a tree a.nd lea. ving him to 
sta.rv'e, as' a sa.erifice to seoure them suc.-
0688 in hunting.: 

A smalt'b~nd of Sio1lJl. refugees on the 
Ma.nitoba side oL the bounda.ry are 
oausing some 1measine~ to Da.kota. 
settlers: by indulgi]1g in. ghostdanoes 
and other demonstrations. . 

The United' states Sena.te OOIll.mittee 
on Foreign Affa.i.rs ha.s reportisd in favor 
of the United Sta.tes guaranteeing the 
bonds of the Niea.ragua Oana.l Oo~pa.ny 

Y OUNG Men and Women wishing a B~i-
nesii EdtlClation, II upon 01' wnte 

to J. JL KUSGROVE, e Inte~li'tiol1&l 
Buiness Oollege, 6.or. llege St. and BrtlllB
w10k Ave., Toronto. As tlie veteran. B1I.IIi
ness College man of the D~m.I,nion, he'n give 
.:yOu some valuable informa.tion 

MEROHANTS' . BANK: 
..... OP O.A.NADA.. 
eapitaJi$3, 799,eOO 
Beet. • • ._._, ... a3~,OOo·i 

· ; ~D OF DlRl!Cl'OBs. ' ." ..' ~ 
&zmaw MWrt Preali~;~\. ANn~~. au., ~PreaSd.eaL 

-

Boq. John~ Esq. 

&.q. f~~~BI!IJ. 
. 'tI!IOBGlI 8AGUlI, 1'. II .• ~ ~~. 
IOBII GAm:r. • ~.. Bmnch Slq>erIntilnd8I4. 

1lBAN0IIB8 Il\T OFrAB:lo AND Q\1Eim:. 
. ~OD, obee, 

~ 
lIIltobeIl, 

'('HARVARD'" 
.. W 8 ha.ve \USed Harvard BronchIal Syrup In olil' . 

familY and find It ir.n e:r;ceUent remlKb' •. • (l. C. COlby, 
IPrea!dent of the OOUncil, ~OWl" of (lommOLll, 
mtawa.-"I liave used,it:m:rlllllf fO£ Throat irrita-

li · tiOIl. and dnll it 'rffq ~ :Be.... A. • 
· ,?/,amberi,Nqa.raee. 

mE 
PreJllU'e.d by 1. A. .~~BB~RS &.Q9 • .I,. ~~lI'Onto 
and :Buflalo, N.Y., and sold, by vruggtsta. 
Pricu 1So.· '. . . 

to the .al!lount,of ,100,000,000. O'ONALD KENNEDY' 
The UnivereitYS6nate has aooepted '.' : . 

the reGommeiida.tions of the Library 

OomJ:qittee 'tha.t. thi new -li~ry be nf"R" ovLury' ,.M· as.s··.·, I. 81VS 
e.reoted on the east side of the llllivereity " _ AU I 
la.wn ~t'a; COllt proba.bJy~of $70,00Q. My Medioal Discovery sl'ido~ takes 

AoePrding' to _a itl,lo~ment made by hold of two people alike! ~hyj>Beoa.use 
PrEisident MoOormiok, the proposal to no -two ~ple have the sa_e 
form a oombine . to control' all the weak spOt. J.3eginning a.t the stom-

. . . ·aoh it goes searching ·th'rQugh the body 
harv~~r works in theS,..,tes will be: lor n.ny hid~en hUlJl!.or.· Nine. times out 
abandoned owing to lepl diflioulties. of ··ten inward humor· ma.kes the 

A m~ting ofrljoj,lway magnates was we"k spot. Perha.ps it's. only 'a little 
sedi m6nt left on a. nerve or -in a gla.nd i 

held in ~ew York lastw6!'k. a.t which the Medie:a.l Discoyery slides it right 
steps were taken·to the formation of an aloug, and you fWd qui!)k: hl10Ppiness 
Advisory Board to be entrusted with the fro'll the'lirst bottle. Perhaps it's a big 
task; of' equaJ.izipg and . ~inta:miil.g sediment.or open sor8,'l!'ell settled some
ra.tes. . whore, re~dy to fight.· The Medioal 

Di£coVery begins the fight, and you 
It is now reported frQm Ottawa .that think it pretty ha.~, but BOon you tha.nk 

Parliament;will meet·on February 25th, me for ma.king somethinll tha.t. has 
a.rid that the Gov~qlent_will endeavor reachec1 your 'weak spOt. Write me it. 

you wa.nt to.kiiOw·more a.bout it. 
to have the session eurtaile4· and the _~_"--;-' -.:..' __ ._-:-____ -'-_ 

next.l!flSSion held in October, wherea.t the dHA: '.1\' . ~i\. ~'R·.D'" . Redistribution Bill will be passed. ,. , 

The Interna.tioIial Monetary Confer-

ence lias i/let at the Sta¥ ~partment .. HM'V&l'dBrotlch!alS~em1lll6teafrom th. Medl-
in Washi ....... ....,.. Senor .. Romero, of Cal lII'aculty of .Harvard Univmnty the beatJlUldic&l 

- ~- be tile IIlO8i 
Mexico, was chosen tempora.ry. ohair- IUld (lo~ 

talte. ma.n. As some of the delegates hllve ana. J:ara 
not yet arrived the conferenoe a.dJ!)urned, ~ 
subjeCt to the. oall of the chair.· 

- = 
· . "- J I . '-~7~' ·.JI'LOUB, P;o .. 0; ." ." 

I'IrJl wheat. pel' 1116 I 'bI! •. ~ ~ ~ .:; ••• u':;l to ': ~ 
Jh:tI'a ........................ _..... . 
~ &B..uN.JI'. Q. (til . " 
;.l!'all wheat. No.1, pell'60Ib& .... ~. OIM $0:.095 
·Bed w1ntell', No. I ........... •••• w· 0 1M 10 9:1 
SllII'ing wheat, NO.1 ........... ",' 0 87 0 88 
Jfa~~y, No. ltpell'4!llb8 .• ~ ....... Ii. 000 11000 

N.o. lI ..................... j". 065 .066 
.. Extl'&, No.8 ........... ,I •• 0 6S 10 54 
" No,' 8 ................... J!.. 0 4!1 :049 

Oat. (OaJl.!\d.ia.n), per IN lba .•••• il .• 0 46 I 0 .7 
PBIOES AT PARKEBS' WA&GONS. 
eat. fall. per bash .......... L 0 9ll to; 0 00 

t, lI'ed, perbush ........... ! .. 09S .·000 
at. Bpnng •. ~ bush .......... 085. 087 
t. goOBe, P!lr b1l.llh." ..... ~ .. 068 i 000 
y, .~ bUilh ................... 0 66 i 0 60 
P!l1' b1l.IIh .................. ~ .. 0.. " 0 l!O 

~ogs, pell'h~cbed~ .... ~ ... 5 50 ,6]11 
per pah .................. 0 40 , 0 65 
1I'0lli :: .... ~ ......... .u .. 018 1.010 

kp, new laid, per doz., ..... ~ .. O'l!8 ;. 0 80 
POta1)~s, pel' bag ............... ~ .. e 85 :10 90 

· .. · ............. " ....... 1 2 \JO \ S 40 
ellow, pel' bag ........... \ 30 I 0 40 
do.!!. . ................... Ii 20 . 0 ll5 

pu·bag ..... ; ... , ...... f; .. 0 00 '; 0 115 
pel' dOli ............... ",'" 0 00 . 0 16 

C e.perdoz.; .............. l..080 '040 
Oall'll'ots,per bag. ... .. .......... 1[ .. 0 40 ,0 45 

I"Y, per,doz .................. Il. •• 030 0.0 
per ba,g .......... ; .... l. 100 110 
s, per doz ... , .... , ..... ~ .. 020 0 ll5 

ttuce, per dOll' .................... 0 00 0 1& 
• 11.11, per doz ....... , ..... It.. 0 00 0 DO 

&II' , per dOli , ........ .: .. , .. JI. •• 01& . 0115 
. y,.timothy ................... !' ... 851 'i11 00 

'1', clover ...................... JI ••• 7 00 '800 
Stzaw,shea.f ................... 11-.700 ',800 

Not.iceB . of Bltrths 1,100 
oIII.wgeable a' fIt£ rate oj t6 
to,1te Book Steward •. 

ORUM¥Y-On Nov. ~tn,'a~ 
Japan, the wile' of Re 
sOn: 

llIVINlil-At Beulah Ma 
S. O. lrvine of a daUghter 

~k.6, t#Wlulbist ~.ok ~.oom 
. . 

JOU.RNAL· 
OF PROOEEDINGS OF THE' THIRD 

GENEa,AL 
CONFERENCE 

OF THE METHOD,IST OHURCH, 

. FOR 18:90. 

Oontains 866 pages. Demy octa v~, 

Cloth bound, 
Paper, • . ,.-: 

SOIlid in your ordera at ol:16e: 

il25 
100 

WILLIAM BBIGGS, -
19 to 83 Blchm()J:Id S,t. West, TOll'Onto, Ont 

25 VOLUMES ~;FOl\ 

$50 •. QO, 
WhIch is onl,. $2.00· a volume, for 

the ver,.latest UNABRIDGED 
EDITION of the 

; --.-....~. 
~ll"llIlllll 1""'lifIUIII 11111111I11l1IiiITiii!'I!!ll!llltlllU111Vl'Il'!IIIII. ti(jli,1!1111~lll1lf11('I! 
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. DROP US A POSTAL I 
; 
! IF you want samples and prices 
~ of anything in dry goods or gen
i eral merchandise. Ours is the 

lar.rest retail store in all Canada, 
i with over three acres of selling 

. 

!_._~. sp:lce and half a thousand ern
~ ployees. And a postal card is 

enough to bring all the facilities 
.. of the store to your horne just as 
~ 
_ much as though we were located 
~ in your town. 
~ Think of a clerk-educated to 
'i know fashion changes, merchan
_ dise, qualities, styles and colors-

being at your beck and call when-
;;; ever you wish. . I That's shopping by mail. 

T. ~J:\TOru &00. 

lIIA.J1BIAG 
WednilsdB. 

. E. E. Soott, 
lmont; Mr. 

FlnlayH. M6Kenzie! of W lng, to: Miss 
L. ·A. Hambly, elaest: d r Ofr Mr. 

E.NCYCLOPJEDIA 
;BRITANNICA~· :ELJ{¥ --

lIIade to Order and Re]laired. 
Samuel Hambly, of :Bel , j 

COHFOIU'-BooK-On Dec. S st by the Rev . 
B. Walter Wright, B .. D. '. steG: by,: Rev. 
Daniel W Thompson, Er e lerence;U.8., 
at the re.idenne of the brid father, .Fran-
oIs Strickland Comfort, M. of Campden, 
to Etta FIorella, oaly da hter 01 Clark 
:Book, Esq., Spring Creek. .. 

WBLLWOon-BEYliON-On Dec. Slst, ~y the 
Rev. R . B. :Beynon, brother o:t the brilre, at 
the residenoe of the' bride's tather, "1Iroad· 
view Farm," 'remjlllranoevUIe, R·ev. Naithan. 
iel Wellwood, F.R.H.S., ~o Miss LeXie, 
a.aurillter of Mr. John Beynon. [ . 

DIPPEL-NOECKER Ye~'s day, 
by the Bev .. Geo. R. .D" 'of Hes-
]54!lel'. at the. residence , ride's paren's, 
Mr. Moses G. lJlppel, .oommereial ana .iiraw
ing master of Oollingwood Oollegiatei'Insti
tute .. to Mary Emma, seoopd daughter 01 
Hr. Louis A. Noecker, g<aill 'merchant, of 
Drayton. . II ...:: 

BEATTIE-LtimSAY-On ])80. 115th, at the 
residencltof the bride's fa . r. Mr. Thomas 
:Beattie, of Oneida, 'to' .Miss A., 8eooild 
daughter of David Li,ud.ay of S~neca 

. PAYNII-GRAHAM- ' th' 
Bev. M. Metherell ( 
at the residenoe 01 
A. Graham ... Elm 
Robert W,iUlain, Pay 
ship, to Miss Jennie 
Asphodel. 
. JONEs-:.WARD"'-On De6.,1I4.th. by t.he Rev. 
Geo. W. Hew! . , B.A, at the home of:Mr. B. 
Ward,; the . 's fa.tlier, 9t1l Pickering, Mr. 
W.illiam F. ok RamsaYj Jones to Miss 
Sarah Minnetta. Ward. n . .., 

RIGGuia-:-MUlifltY-On Wednesday, Dee: 
24.thJ by the Rev. G. N. RUt.ledll'e, at the 
'resia.ence Of Mr. MeUrish, Dav!·! R~ggins to 
Annie Murphy, all of TOlon'to. ;: . 

REDDTCB:-WERUY-Dn ne8~a.y; Dec. 
.31st, by.the Be~. 7', 0 •. 11 .' at the resi-
'denoe o· the brlde's fath liam H. Bed-
dick, of Workman , N.W.T., to 
Ada Oatherine, t ter of W"illiam 
W,erry, Esq., 01. Orystal City~ Manitoba.· 

DEV.ALL-- CHALM1ilRS-On Janua.ry 8th, 
'!!y the fatlier 01 the bride, at the . ge, 
Mount Hope Wm. O. 01 ton 
t·o Ma.rtha Henrietta., da oi 
Rev. D. Chalmers, 01 GIanI 

O.B4.TH.. . ii . 
DEACoN-On Dec. 14th, at Kattawa., Ont , 

W. H. Deacon, LL.B ,.Ba.l'rister-at-La:w(late 
ot Pembll'oke, 'Ont, aged IIIN years,: and 6 
months. . ~ 

'i' 
FOR PURITY ANOHEA~THFULNESS 

Cook's Friend g Powder 
OARI/OT DR s . D I 

Por.lntriDil1o Value to t umeHt haG. 
1i0 EQUAL. It is pUII'e p1ireiitj and 
etter Value than thll chea",t ; 
. As yoUr Grocer foil' the oooK'S PRIEND, 

and take no other; however nearly slmil.a.i 
the name mali be. The slightest vana.tioJl 

M~iARi~~scoo~ FRI~ND, 
•. TO ONLY GEl!i[UINE. r: . 

'Each volume Is 8 x 10 x Ii inches in' size. 
cloth bolind, and the set contains over fi,OOO 
pp. If you are in need of suoh a work be 
sUll'e you ~et the best, and orde.r early. as our 
st06li is limited, and when- exha1l.llted oan· 
not'he replenished. "Better be sure than 
SOIl'ry." 

THE' NEW, . WEBSTER. 
Just Pu!)lfshed-Entil'ely New. 

Not an ~ld edition reprinted iii chea.pfonn, 
nor a hastily revamped book to meet the 
cO:l!l'petitiQn of snch reprints. but an essen
tiaUy new book at an outIa.y of nea.rly 
88OO,OOO-the prod il.ct . of teli Years of la. bor 
l:!y a large editorial stair" superintended by 
.President Porter, of Yale OonegE!, and called 

WEBSTER'S 
INTERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY' 

This Is a new book from oover to cover. 
heinlz. t:!le authentio edition Of Webster's 
Unal:) Dictionary (oomprir<ing the 
issues lf179 and l884), now thOroughly 
reviSed nlarged. . 

GmT THE :SEST. 
Sheep binding,. . - -' -'. -: ne ISO 

." .. (with' Dennison's 
Index), -. • 

Balf' BU8sta. 
Half' Turke;y, 
BU8Bta Marble,· 

. RUBsta Beel; 
TurkeyGuc, 

JUST A FEW LEFT OF 

1350 
lIS 00 
1600 
U' 30 
1800 
sao 00' 

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED 
DICTIONARY. 

If you want a GOOD HOUSEHOLD DIC. 
TIONARY at a lowlrice:o...,send for a copy of 
"WEBSTER'S UN BRIJJG ED" before our 
stock is exha.1I.IIted . 

Bound in Sheep. 

. Prlee Redueed to $7. 

. WILLIAM BBlGeS, 
11'1 til.'111 RI.fthmnntt 11It.. W .. at., T"""lIt.o, Ont 

OW. COATBS.l.ll Ble!iry Stree!, MontreaL 
. lS. F. HUBSTIS. l:I.allfax, N.S. 

PI'C~LES' 

\\fiilter Footwear 
I am selling off my stook in anticipa.

tion of extensive a.lterations which will 
be commenced' this week. When finished, 

.No. 328 will be vastly improved. In the 
meantime, low prioes will prevail .• 

Licenses:, Moriey __ 
Adelaide Street .. . 

,cow prC:B:LES 
F01UOBAMFLE3j - ,<, 
~iR'~k~ .. 828 Yonge Street. . 

Also, a well-seleoted stock 01 

Watc~es, Diamonos, Plateoware, 
Et9 , constantly on hand £>t 

WELCH &BLACHFO;RD'S, 
171 11'onge St. (Opp. Simpson's) 

(Registered Trade Mo.rk.) 

BRANCH OFFIOES: 
onge'Street., 798 Y.'nge St .. et. 
ueen St West, ,.~ Queen St. East. 

een St. West., 119 Spadina Avenue .. 
YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES: 
nade Streut. 'near :Berkeley Street. 
nade near Ohmeh Street. 

thurst Street, nea.dy opPOsite Front St. 

Paralysis, Kidney & Gravel; 
ST. LEON BELIEVES. 

Nov. 5th,1890. 
DEAR SIR. - As you 

know. I was sorely 
t:oubled with paraIy-
818 lor year'. 01 thB 
many remedies I have 
tried, tbe mineral 
water I got frnm_you, 
S1". LRuN, is Head 
Over All r have re
ceived the gre"l est ;pos
sible reliel from drink. 
ing the water freely, 
ana would not be with
out it. Also lor kidney 
a.nd gravel it ha.s 
r.roved i tseU unequal. 
ed in IIl.Y case. 

M. SIMSER, 
Aultsville. Onto 

The lit. Leon Min. 
p.ra) ''Vater Co. 

. (Ltd.), Toront.o. 
Branch Offioe-Tidy's .Flower Del'ot., 164 

YOllge Street. . 

'-~~ . 
DOMINION LINE R.K.S.S • 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE. 
From From 

Portland. Halifax 
.11 8a.rnia " ............. Jan. 15th Jan 17th 
Oregon.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. "29th ... 81st. 
Toronto ................. Feb 12th Feb;14th 
.BBISTOLSER VICE-For A vonmouth Dock. 

From Portland. . 
"Ontario" ......... , .. ; ...... About ,Ta.n. 28th 
"Dominion fI,. ................. " Feb 18th 

No passengers oarried to Bristol. . 
Ba.tes 01 Passage-Oil. bin, h'om Portland or 

Halifax to Liverpool. $40. 850 a.nd 800. Re
turn, $80, 990, and '110. Intermediate, 8ll5. 
Steerage, tao. 

*These steamers have saloon, state-rooms, 
mtlSlc-roOl~s, smoking. 1I'00ms amidships. 
where b1l.1) lIttle motion is felt. ' 
I Speeial rates fo:r clergymen and thei:r tam-

rs in Toronto to GEO. 
EI , nt'Street West; 01' 

to
, '1M King St:reet East, 

A_ DTOl;JRU1ClC&OO., 
flIi)~· 



There is one ala.ss of America.ns that 
never wss trruns. We,refer to detault
ing cashiers. 

i Another year has vanished into the 
~d stUl. no~y has discovered a 
~nd sure cure for warts: . 

He, pathetically ....... All great men 
smoked, my dear." She,. With anima
tion-II Oh, if you'll only swear off till 
you are great I shall be quite content.". 

Leaturers advise that in cold weather 
people keep their mouths' shut &nd 
brea.the through thelr noses, It would 
be well if some people followed the first 
bit of advice even iJl warm, weather, 

Minister-" My dear brethren, in the 
wa.rm, oppressive.weathE!l" I 0,0.0. excuse 
110 little drowsiness during my sermon;' 
but I do wish you would try to keep 
awake while the collection is being 
ta.kenup." -

No Change Possible. - ." But, your 
Honor," said the prisoner, ".sixmonths· 
for me? Remember, sir, I have been.a 
member of the Legislature and' once ran 
for Councils." •• That may be. But 
you should have spoken sooner. 1 00.0. ... 

not increase your sentence now," 

Mistress-" That was a'very fine let
ter of P~trick's offering you marriage, 

. Mary. What shall I' say' in reply for 
. you ?" Mary-" Tell him, .mum, if you 
plaze, that when I gf;lt "my wages raised 
next mOllth, mum, that I'll begin to save· 
for the weddin' things." . 

THE 

. Indigestion 
Is not only a distressing compla.lnt; cit 

itself, butJ by oausing the blood to 
become depraved and the system eu.. 
feebled, Is the parent of inntunerllble 
maladies. That Ayer's Sarsaparllia 
is the best, cure for Indigestion, evell 
when oomplicated with Liver Compli1.int, 

. 1& proved by the following testimon1 
from Mrs .. Joseph Lake, of Broekw81 
Centre, Mioh.:-
• ff Liver 'oomplalnt and fndfgesticm 
made my life a burden and came near 
enOing my existence. For more tha.:n 
four years 1 Buffered untold agony, waa 
reduoed almost to a skeleton. and hardl!, 
ilad 8tre~gth to drag myself ab,6U:t. '. AU ~ 
kinds of food distressed me~. and onl, 
the most delicate could be aigested aft 
all. Within the time mentioned severa.) 
physicians tr:ated.me without.giving re
lief. Nothing that I took seemed to do 
any permanent good until I commenced 
the use of Ayer's SarsaparllJa,whicb 

. has produCed wonde1'flli results.. Soon 
after commencill~ to take the. Sarsapa.
rilla I could see an improvement in my 
conuition. My appetite bega!: to return 
and with it came the ability to digest 
all the .fool' taken. my strength bn
pro\'ed' each day, and after a few 
months of faithful attention to your 
directions, I· found myself a well 
",'oman, able to attend to all household i 

duties. The medicine bas given me a' 
Ilew lease of life." 

Ayer'sSarsaparilla, 
l'lIlIPAlIICI) liT 

I)r. d. C. Ayer " Co •• lowe!l. Mas& 
flrtei OIl tI1 boUl.., teo. W()tI.h till bGtu. 

Dlna~'s LI.nl;ment eqresBnrn8, et~. . ~ 

«Harvard: 

" .. '" . 

I '1'-
CHRtS~I!. N GUARDIAN'. 

· i I II· ' 

. ~:oks~~~t!w~ist ~!l.k'Jllnm .~JJJJ~, #tth:ohis~~~JJk !1Dtntl 

:',. i .if ; - ,', ,,:"~1uSi<A.B:&rvl:D:--:'" 

IN DARHSTJNGlANUHENHY DRUMMOND'S IElY WORK, 

AND THE WAY OUT. i-PAX VOBIS·OUM. 
. It· . '. '., II. P'eacil . be: W'ltl. yo' U 1/ 

By GENERAL BOOTH.,i ... ·· II ! 

. (ill 1 U"TUl, OR' "ED "DM' '0"11.) . . The ~eoond 'oftihe Series, Of whioh ., The ." IZ.... 11 • Greatest Thing in the World" 
, i-is the first. 

Larllle Demy, 8vo., Illustrated; 316 
I II' . ,Lea thersttli, g~lt t.op. Price, 850. 

Pallles •. Ctoth, U 00, Post-paid.' , 
. ,Pa 00 cents. OONTP·TB,,..Peaoe":"Elfects Require {laue I ' -What Yokes Are Po_How Fruits Grow. 

0Irri8tian Union sa :-General Booth's "In 
Da.kellt Englaild s more interesting·than· 
:fiation1 more·vli us than, history, more 
vital tnan theol 

fAt General's tlrm 
ieh:e~~~~1imes ~i has 

neve . d by PetiBimism. I 

The DaiiY N_ Loi'Idtm)" 88.y!I: II There is 
s,omet.hins:' napti ating· in the grandeur 
and oompleteness of the. SIlheme. ,As' an 
e!!ective ejfprt lit i~ like the day,dream of .. 8. 
philanthro.pist, retised by apraotioal man." 

I . I u 
" I' il 

The; ~itblical 
,nlustrator; 
:[ lOR, : 

!!I~O~J ~iJDilcs, Emblems i Expository, Goo· 
. graphiw~ kH elltiIi~. Historical and . 

~ \ Homiletit, 
Gat-hered !~om a !wide range of Home and 

· .Foreign Lit ature, on the verses . 
. . } 0 the Bible. 

Vofs. OW RE~DY : 
MATTHEW - M K - LUKE .< Vols. I, lI, 3)

EPllBIlI!A.l!IB- ALATIANS -l':s:II;Il'PIANS 
--QOLOSSIiN 
Price,,$!. volume net, pOstpaid, 

. I! 
Modeml Ideas 

I I 

of Evolution 

orHER WORD BY HOItI DRUUOID. 
The Greatest Need of' tile World. 

Paper oovers ............................. lOa. 
Tile Greatest Th1DIII In tile World. 

Paper' novers .......................... lOa. 
Th.e.Gre",tes~Tbl:u.IIIl:u. tile World. 

Larger type ............... :., .......... 850. 
Natural Law in the Ii!IplrUnal 

World ........ " ........................ SOc. 

If you have not read the 'above boob do 
SO at onoe, you will not regret it. 

8~ Canoe and Dog-Train among t~e 

Cree and Salteaux . Indians. 
BY 

REV~ EGERTON RYERSON YOUNG, 
With an Introduotion by 

, MARK GUY PEARSE. 
,. 

Post-paid. 

The New York 
booJi; , .. Rarely
Amerina.n savag 

a.nd vigorous 
a !DOre un r more 
ictnre than of the 
, the perils, nviting 

oareer Of the man or the woman who leaves 
oivillzed life and goes into Ro pathless wilder'~ 
ness to do the pioneer. work of spreading the 
kn<iwle~ge of the religion of O,hrist." . 

..29 

NEW BOOKS' 
·A.ND 

NEW EDITIONS· 
-'-". 

ShiCharles Napier. By Sir Wm. 
F. Butler. 90a. , . . 

Ten Books of the Bible. Dated. . 85e. . ,,' ' , . " 

SU/e~~-::W.D.~tc~aw~ ~y ~ohn.P. 
EterD,al Life. By Rev. J, M. Gib-

bon. $1.65. ~ 

The sund.ay Ouestton. By S. 
Edward Warren, (!.E. $1l15. : 

The Sibylline Oraeles BvMHton 
S. Terry. $1.50. "" 

B~ina Oue~tlong. By W~sh
Ington Glad'iien. $1.25.' 

Bint810n Child Training'. By 
:H. Clay Trumbull. 81.lI5. . I 

Teaching' and Teachers; By H. 
Olay Trumbull. $1.50. . ". . , 

lleae~t Sq~are Pulpit. 'VoL' 2: 
lfy Bev" JOhn McNeilL $1.25. 

The Atheist ShoeDlaker. By 
&v, :Hugh P,ril.le Hughes. 4On. 

The Diyinity of ,our Lord •. By 
.. H. P. ,l,lddon:, n.D. $I. 75. . 

Stl'ug'g'les froDl Darkness to 
Light. 70a, . 

Deeds Worth TeiUng'. By:Rev. 
Eo;lward, A. Band. $1.50. f .• , • 

The Gos'Pel 01 t~e P~ntateuch 
and Darn. By Chas. Kingsl~y. $LlI5 •. 

Dbiclpline. By Chli.rIElS; Kingsley. 
$1.25. 

SerDlong Cor the TiDIes. By 
Oharles Kingsley. $U5. 

Good News .f Old. By Oharles 
Kingsley. $1.25.' . 

Ethies of' the Dust. Being Ten 
t9 Little Houeewives . on the 

nts, of Cq;;tallization. BY' John 
n, LL.D. Cloth, 2~5 pages. $1.85, 

The Queen of the Air. Being a. 
. StudY of the Greek MY'ths of Cloud and· 

S.toim. By John Rli.ekin, LL'.D .. Cloth, 
lI06 pages. 81.85: " . 

The .Crown. of "Wild OIlve~ 
Three Leotures on' W <irk 'Tioli:lliil aind 
War. By John RUskin, L:L:D: Cloth. 
1M pages. 8l. 85.. -

ita. O'9.tJ!nS!! Qf Scenes' and 
in my Past Life. By John 

BOTH BIDES...,-L Bh&,-,,'John, what 
. do~ the heroic treatment mean'?" Dr •. 
John H. Omepath-" .Kill or cure; gen: 
erally kill" II. She-" Dear, wha tis' 
the literal tran.slatio~ of 8imjli~ 8imilib'!/.8 
cura/nhitr ?" Dr. AL O. Pathe-" Simple 
clll'es for simple people." . 

The "sassiety" papers of MiSsouri are 
'on the verge of distraction over the 
recently disoovered fact that the new 
:Governor. eats pie with a knife. It cEll'
t&iDly is 0. slow method, a.nd not neariy 
so 'l!Iatisfactory' as ta.king the" allowance 
of pie in one'\, good right lland while 

.. Harvard Bronchl,,\ By",!> h.B been lIBed in "!" 
lamilj with very gr~at Ell""'.' "IlIl I haTe ple ... ure 11] 
recoiumending it to thoBe wl).n "!'fi.r f1'Om COll,~. ~ 
one of the beBt &n(l mozt effietlClOua remed1ea. ReV. 
Thoa. BarriS. ()rmsWwn. Quo. 

ANNUALS 
1890. . ,As related to Re\elation and Science. 

-.-----...,,~...,.. ... ,...,~--~-~-~-.----::::::.:.~.,.. . Sy BIR ~i tILLIAM DAWSON, A. Fresh Supply Jqst Received 

R ,. . ,D. 1I vo~., ol~th. 88.15. . 
Tile True, and the Beautiful 
. , ih Nat"iI.re, ArtJ Morals aiid' Relwon. 

Selected from tne Works of John 'BIlBo 
kin, LL.D., by Mrs. L. O. Tuthill. lIvols., 

. nloth. $9.50. . 

B"top "tha:t . CllLtt·, J,L.D., F,B.,Et., eto. -
. ' _ . The'UdiOiah~le of ~he writer in a~- Adviser: ................. ·;.:, ......... : ....... $O 85 

The Seven LaDlps of ·A.rclli.; 
teo"u.re. By John RUskin, LL.D. Cloth 
8M pages. 8L16:"" " 

CHRDN 10' COUGH' NOW! - ro1~!C: e~:rl\~"tr~!tf;: :~~Vopt.iiar:n :d!:ab~l&n~, ....... , .............. ' ........... ~75 
holds to t~e' .dox view of the ordered an ~f ope, ........ , ......... .- ........... 0 85 
plan of th& u ~e,and yet oonsiders with- Band of Mercy (Boards) .... , ........... :.; ... 050 

Preci~us Thoughts - MQral 'and 
. Religious.' 6athered from the Vir orb. of 

J:ohn RllSkin, LL.D. Cloth, '418 pages. 

ating it. .'"'{: . . 

Man's Duplicity.:-It is believ~4 tha~ 
thirty strangers per. weE!k arrive in New 
York tQ pilrchiiseco#nterfeit mQft.ey of 
sharpe~, ,/i:nd 'l'Vhq~':e~c!;r. and ~v~ one 
ot the~ is swindled, it is only about one 
ont of'. eve;ry hundred' who Iila:kEiS, a. com;. 
plaint: 'Hili own glliltforbids; and he 
goes ho.me' a swindled '~nd·a. Wiser man. 

" , , • ~ 1 • • 

Not long ago,in a public school exam. 
ination, aJ1..eccentri!) examiner demanded, 
.. What vi4!lw~ :~o,uld .. King .Alfred take 
of uni·versa.l suffrage, the conscription 
and printed books, tf 4e were living. 
now?" The ingenuous pupil wrote in 
answer, "If King Alfred were still alive 
he would be too old to ta.ke any intereSt 
in anything." 

It is not often that ~ lawyer.receives. 
other reoogni tion of his services in be
half of 0. client than a retainer and a. 
fee. The feelings of most people: 'when 
they get through with a member of the 
lega.l fraternity is more akin to sorrow· 
than gratitude. A Cotii't Street a.ttor
ney has had a contrarye~perience, One 
,o! his clients, an Irishwoma.n, who has' 
been indicted several 'imas, but never 
convicted, for keeping: a kitchen bar
~oom in the West End, dropped in !>n him 
yesterday with a Christmas present. It 
was-a llandsome silk mufller. 

For If. you do not it may become con
eumpU\"fl. For ConsumPtion, sttrOfu1a, ' 

. ~, DeWitt'll a.n.d Wasting ~Dl/u!aBeB,. 
thw;e' is no~~g.l1ke. .. . 

SCOTT'S 
U 101 

Of Pure C9dtiver Oil and 
HYPOPHOSPHITES 

O£ :E.tl.:a:ae _d lIIocl1._ , 
( 

It is almost II:I! pliJatableas Dlilk. Far! ~ 
be1ter tha.n other so-called ErnuIs1ons;' 
A' '\'I'onderf!u !lesh. produ~r. '. 

SCOTT'S ll'!MULSION 
. - .'. . «s put OIl' ita '(1 Balm,", colM" _pper. Be 

su ..... atad get the ge",,4I .. <I. 86M bU an 
DeiUei's at SOc. and $1.00. . 

sCOTT .t BOWNE, BenevID:e. 

II 71y 

Minard's LIDlment relieves 5enr&t. , c.a• 

CATARRH li;r~~~ . nh,oold 
in , dropping in the head&ohe. 
e monials trom who ha.ve 

pnee. II cents, Sa:mple 

"But you've already paid me, Ma.ry,1I 
aid the lawyer. . , '0; G. 'RICHARDS 0& 00.. ' '. '.. 

"Nivir mind sor;' she replied "but' - I oertifY' that .MINARD'S LINI· ", daughter of a evere and 
tuck it around your foine throat and 0 be .. fata.l atta ,.' other remedies 
bpe your tongue ghb, for begorra, I it to all who may a 
may need them: agin " e' at terrible d~Ela.se. - . :~', • ' . ' . . JOHN D. aOUTILIBR.· 

He tails 0.. somewhat differen~ story French Village, January, 1888. ....:. 

ei:ll),cerning another client, something of' 
• wag in his way,' with whom he had 

long kept an account. When the latter 
was finally'made up t.he bill, mostly for 

,:f~~~E~a:~::E~;:::~!~~::, "~U 11 O\,(11·0~W 
came around to' Settle he refilsed. to enter· RTl J-, Y r ~ I ) y. 
the ~:f!i.ce, but. stood. in ,the door, and, "In twlJDin:earse !"" .. 

holding one end of the bill, unrolled the =t.':v~ a 
voluminous dooUJllent in. the direction of paooee. Ont. -"Have WI.d it 

" I""Ildoot results, and know m""'" 
his legal advis.er wi th the .req uest tha.t; B~ne,liiB1 Tro~t::::baTe been 

h 
., C ''''d th I . 111 it. J.o, MontreaJ.. e receipt It. " ome In, S8.l e aw- . 

yer, in his most cordial tones. "Not. ~~~~!!':!:~~E!'::::::!~~~~~!!!!~ 
much,"'replied his (}l,ient, "you'd .. charge: f3 60 PERDAY~'rilenan.llwoinsn; • Fast elllng artiolea. 1. E.OLoBB, 
me rent if I did. ":.....B08Uyn, p,.a~ler, VietoDa sUeet. To_~.' , 

outpreju alluring ideas prevalent in Brit.ish:WorkniJlo.II: .... , .......... " ....... ;." ... 0 50 
modern niroles. We should advise B ·t· 1. W ' :P Ji~g. !e 6~ ~i:!~:tt~tt::::i:e~ora:t:~bo~~~~~:::~:: :: :., ~::.::: :::::::: ~.:~ : 

tJ.50. '.~ '.~ .. ' 

.Pearlll for y'oun.r La~le8.,F1'Qm 
the later Works of JOhn Ruskin, 

. ino.luding~tters aJ;ld . 'ent of Evolution to·get Ohildren·sFriend ..... , .... :' .. : ...... ,{ .... ,.050 
and enjoy it, as they are OhU sure to do.. hers and students it'will' . dren's TreasU1'7;... .. .. 0·85 

De eflpe(iia;~l blfl. -;. OhUd·eOompanion................ .. ... 050 

tion. Dress," Hamage. or , 
Rights, etc. Cloth, i87 

Il1mO,r' 41 0 $1.GO. OhUd's Own ............. ;................ 085 
1 Oottager Rond Artizan ... ~ .... :....... .. 050 

M
· ETBO' DlJS~1 i~':!~:~i:~:O~::::::::: ::::::::::: ::::: ::: ~: 

i? IN KtSTEitN ~:r:~:';!~~·~~~·::::·:::::::.:::::::::::':::: 

Tile DivinitY.: of. our Lord and' 
Saviour JesllS Ohrist. By H. P Liddon, 
D.D., LJ!,'D .. Oloth. 686 pages. 8175. 

Eternal Life. Notes of Expository 
Sermons on the Epistles of St. John. By 
Rev. J. H. Gibbon. Cloth, !OS pages, " 

,8l.a· , 

" . BR' IT\ 1,8. AM' ER.ICA... " LeisureHour ....... ; .......... : .. : .. .; ... ~ .... ; ... 200 Little Folks ............... L .............. 1 i5 
'.11 'Little Wide ,Awake.,:,; ... ,.: .... , ........ .'. 1 i5 

.A. hlSt of the Methodist Ohurch "within Om- Darlings ........... , .. , ...... : ......... ,.:. 1 00 

'Buildlna a Charaeter. By An-
drew Peiibody, D.D; LL.D. Cloth,85a. 

Li.ht on. 'the Patllway. By 
- L.B.E. Oloth. 600. 

the terri br8.oed in the lat ... Oonfei- Ow Little Dots (BOards) .. : ................ 0 50 

enoe of w·:r:::;::~;~::: ~::~;.:::::::::::::::::::.:::::~:::::~:::::: i: 
Wesley, Rill Own IDstorian. 

IllllStrations of his Oharaoter, Labors 
and Achievements' from his own. diaries. 
By Rev. E. L. Janefl. Cloth, 419 pages. 
flLoa. Edward.i nd and Bermnda; ,,' (Cloth Gllt) ....... : ... , ..... , ....... 15~ 

. ~ ;. I Sunday at Home ...... , ...... :.'; ...... ! ...... 11<10 

. By 'B,EV\\ II' WATSON 8MITH;Sund~yMagazine;· ... ~.: ... ~ ... · ........... · .. 2i5 
.~ . POSTAGE PAID 

Cloth,!! TOIL; 91. pa~es, ~ Post-paid,$2.50 n!!~ .. --. 

Stories Dhi.strative 'of the 
Book of Proverbs. By J. S, Nye. Cloth, 
ll8& pp, $1.00. . 

The Sunday Question.; or, The 
Lord's Day. :By~. E. Warren O.E, Its 
Sa.credness. Permanenlle and ValUeba& 
.showp. by itl! Origl~1 History and Be. 

N 
. [d,,'t,r ,~II I I 't' VI 'N R d To Sunda~ - Sc~ool ~IJP'erintendents, 

. ew [J:IO~, I.OS' , 0 ,'. ow e.a~, An'llmbe~~fthe~boveweuldmakeanex-
[ nellent addition to 'y'oJU . Sunday - eahool. 

CH'AMBE'RS' libraries. ". ' 

Cloth:, l!9O plloges. $Llfl>. . _ . 

Welltern China. A: Journey to. tne 
Buddhist Gentreof.Hount Omei. . By Rev. 
Virgil O. Had With maps and illustta
tioIlli. $I 00. Note that the above prioes are 8ubjent to· 

~ . disnonnt if ordered for Sunday" 'school 
! K . UbriuY. '" " 

EN'('rpLOPJ.EDIA 
A Dletioi;l-ar.t uf Universal Knowledge, . 

Joints In Our Social ArDlOur. 
~ . By. James Runciman. Cloth, 342 pp. 

• '.S-'O--~G'·S· C:r~ti:nitY and SoDie of ~t~ 
to be eomiPleted in Ten VOI'llmES. . 

It is intend~d t~ issue about thfe~ v~ol~es 
\ II yearly. . . 

11 ·Evidenoes~. By Hon. Oliver' Mowa~t. 
Paper. 600. . 

:E(!lloes of a S~daY-8ehool. 
By W. E. Dyer. SlUtable for Sunday
eahool entertainments. containing a fiDe This New Ed~~ion .. in preparing which the 

EdHiorfal Sta!! has had, the assistanne of 
emment,S:ee . ilits in all departmentll, has 

FOR SUNDAY ·SOHOOLS. 
By IRA D. BANKEY, 

selootion()fShort,' ,essenti-
allY' for b it may be 

been re-wrlt and is printed from new 
olear type'l fresh illustrations and 

re&d with by young 
and old.' 

maps. ' The BroekFandly. By A. 1.. O.M.. 
GiVing an interesting aooount of lile in 
Manitoba. Cloth.· 700. 

.(; 

per YO,I:u;me. : 
Cl~thj Half Morocno, ,,50. Lessons of Prosperity and 

other Addresses delivered in £he Philo-
. \ 

.AN
'D . TRU' TH~ . N'"E"'W'" sophical HaJJ., Leeds. :J!lngland. By Rev; . W. h. Watkinson. PaJl."l'. sOn. . 

.BUD ,,- " PAMPHLET ANn TRAf'T' S The Aztec Treasure~House. A 

SW;[j [lIT C ICE LV ~ U . L' ~i7f.~~:t!;::~el~i~~:.0IlSI~:i!~~:l!~ 
· '~IJ. . ' ,.' By REV. J. E. HUNTER, E~~6list. T\~r~r~f~D~fF.~Ti&~~u ~Lt~Il;W5 . (II OB, ; PRAY, PAY, . volumes, nea}q,(D~;und inaloth. 88.lI5, 

.. Joslan Illen as a· Politician. AND PRO SpuR.' 'T~e Quintessence of Social-;1:1 • Ism. "'By Dr. A.. BohaiRe.. Cloth. 900. 
I , .. ' PaS8"iPeS . from. 'the P·rose 

By ".resIA.H ALLEN 8 WIFE (Marletta Paper. 50 ,eanh; per dozen, i50 ; per hun- WritrngS of Matthew Arnold. Cloth. 
\ Holley). ;".' .dred, $1 00. a:n pa{(es, $150. .. 

832 P~"; Cloth. Only $1.e5J postpf!oid; , THE':IIE"V'EN' LY Wif (Tr t) The Old .Lieutenant and his 
" ;'! 08i~~ (JA,nln,'! Jlfi!e~' has gai~d ana- '11. . II at Son. The Starling. By Norman, Macleod. 

tional fame 1iY lier inimitable. mlrth.p~o- ,Paper, 200. I' 
voking"stile iQl,d her 'quaint wisdom.. The 16pp. Per doz .. , 250. PedOO,81. Joints in Our Social' ArDlor. 
humor is irresistible, and un1ierneath it; ~he By .r ames Runniman. ... ClOth., $i 15. 
liitrikespowertjill blows against. wicked4ees -THE' WAy TO CUDI\!'T ,r and lnde,f&;nn~lo! right.-J.fia8 Prfl,1U;t.S B.-W'allard. ' , 11,. ~ .. '" • Ecce Venit (Beh'old Be .CODl~ 

"NothliUr short of a cast-iron man·oan: 1 .... ·m.. t. Perd' 08.,~ Pe··rlOO,'" lith). By-A:J. Gomon, D.D. ,Cloth,'8il 
resist J tlBiiiilf Allen's htil;nor " ,-... p. ..... an u ....." .....' pages. $1.1l5. / 
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HIGH t,ICENSE.' 

With many who do not think 
around the subject one of . the strongest,' 
as it is one of the moil!; delusive, argU
ments in fa. vorof high license is the claim: 
made for it that Jt ]81a great· a.id·:OO , 
municipal. finance, .and·!s,;the*efore,:. ~ 
great help to the'ta.xpaYer,' . The'E1!peti
ep.ce of Cla.ri~d~l. Io,,!a,:. 4~!:J:lPDl!tra.~ 
that it is Prohibition,'" aild' . not ~ hig}l 
license,· which' is most· val~ble~" as', a. 
fa.ctor of mTWicipal finance.~"I:iiCJ.aiinda 
the 'year before Prohibition, there were 
five sa106ns, paying ·a.liClSns8 .of· 8500 
each. Besides this a 'fa.x of Oli!!''"' per 

. cent: '\:V&s called fQ:!': to pa y ~e rtl!;lIifng 
expellJiles of the town. ,At the end of the 
y~ar the towD,. was}!}. debt, ~ut t'!ie·next. 
yearaftet'-tlie 'sa1~n \vas ·ou~8.:wed,;a 
ODe-h~lf Pl:r cent. tax paJd ,the ru~~g 
expenses of the toWil alid left a surplus 
iD.' the . treU1l:."Y. The' brewer, lllstiiler 
and liQ'!loi'18Per a~ en;r;ich.~ by .li!lU~. 
selling. ' EverybQdY. ~8~, l~c~udlP.g tile 
tax-payer" however high ~e lit;len~ ,fe~,; 
fsim:poverishedj.hereby.-N.' ~Ady0<:4~ 

• "'."'" " '. • '!III •. 

ALCOHOL AND TliE ':a.EA.R1~ 
. -' -D~. B. W. Richard!op:, o~ L9Mo~, ~e 

noted physician, says he -was' t$~ntly 
able to convey a considera.bleamount..6f. 
~nviction to aIi'intE!lligent Scholar J by 
a shnp1e e:tpe.fiment.- ¢he~J;!.ola.r i as 
was singing the praise, of the. "'ruddy
bumper," and saying he !,!OuJd not get 
through the day without 'it, when Dr. 

. RiChardson said to him : . 
, "Will yOU be,good enough: to f~ my 
pulse as I stand here? " . , 
" He did so. I said, "Ooun~ U'pa,refully j 
what does it-say?" , 

"Your pulse 8I>yB 74:" 
I then sat do-tm in a chak and u~ea 

him to oount agaiIi. He' did 110, and 
sail: .11 YQ,tl,l' PWse has' gon~ down to 
70.'·"" _. 

I then lay doWn ona lounge, and said : 
'.' Wil! you take it again ?" ,', .. 

PURIFIES, 
:THE 

BLOOD. 

'CUNS_ BAD BLOUD. 

,C~res :B~1l Bli)(JI). 

Cijr6S. BAl! BLOOD. 
. Bad Blood t:n&y arise from, 
wrong a.ctiouof. the stoma.cb, 
'Liver, . Kldn'eys . rmd Bowels.' 
B. 1:1. B,o by regula.ting a,nd 
toIilng these orga..as. removes 
'the c~use '~nd makes. new rich 
.blood:, removing al~ blood 
dise~ses froIll a. pl,mple to a 
scrofulous'sore. .,' 

b4 Silo",'" It ,~ ·YOUr. :.lJJIIdeti 
lh'Iendo 

" .1 

l!'1'ODi. penG'_'·J!. e:lI:perientie, and 'frOm the 
testimonY of. h 8 all over the Dolliinioil 
~~: it: .ii' yearil;:~we. !Wddeiltb' 

WILSONIA-, '. 
MAGNETIO -APPLIANOES. 

~.s.' 

G. R~ FREW·& CO. 

Hereplied,"Why,'it is only ~; what '., 
an. extraordinary thing! .. , '''' . 
, I then 'said : '" When you lie down. at 

night; th~i:. is the way nature give!! your 
hear.t ,rest. You know nothing abOut 
tt,:'butthat bea.ting organ IS resting' to 
~1it ~tel}.t j if you reokon it up it is a. 
great deal of rest, because in lying down 
the heart is doing 10 strokes less a' min: 
ute. Mul~ply th~t by 60 and it is 600; 
muitip1y it by eight ho1ll.'8 Iln4, wi~1!in.!> 

,. fraotion, it is.5,oGO strok8$ different j and 
as the heart is' throwing 8lX ounces, of 
blood at every s~oke. it makes ,a. dilIar
ence of SO,Ooo ounces o.f lifting during 
the night. . When i lie dol\iD. at "nignt 
without anya.loohol, that i!I the J,:est ~y 
heart gete. But when you, tab your 
wine or grog you do not allow that rest, 
for the jJ;lftue:n~e of alq()~ol, is t() j:~$li'e~ 
the number 'of strokes, aDd inste~" of 
getting th!s rtlst, ,you put, on . IIOmethinjf 
like 15,000 extra IItrokes,' and the result 

. is you rise'up very seedy ~~d unfit for 
the next day's work till you .havE! taken 
a little more of this 'ruddybumperi', 
which you say is *e,lIOul, 0' m,1!o~ p'e16w." 

, Worcester, Mass., is said to .be· ·the 
. largest no-license city In lhe :Vilited 
States. A ~rohibiti9n daily Ilew~paper 
is published there, with goo4 ·~p~Iloial 
support. E:v.en druggists. are u,n~bl!t~ 
obtain licenses, and this. high sen4ment 
is fully sustain,eii by the lea~ng citi-
zens. ) 

Ladies', 8eal-skin-Gaiments a Specialty 
For Style, Fit &lldQ.uality we outrank any 
other house in our fine. .... . 
'CCataiogue sent on:.appUoation': .. 

·G •. R~"REN'FREW &OQ~ 
,1 ~ ~ 7i aud 73,lmg, Stnet Ha.ii, 'Toronto.: 

Shad 37 Baade street, Qnebee. :1. " 

Rev. Charles Goss, of ChIcago, ilS"id in ." 
II. recent sermon::: "On'e singleso.16oD. in 
a. town of three thousand People ~ ·more 
to be dreaded than all 'the thieves arid .. , 
'ga1!lblers in the Sto.te., I~ fiveye\lors it, 
will breo.k up' twenty families, cause at 
least three suicides,and resulHn atbili.st, 
fifty infractions of t,he law. The tears, 
oannot be oounted nor. the .heartaches· 
numbered. God alope ~ows ti:l~m. i, FursFnrs~ ,·Furs 

The cOntinued use ofa1~hoiprodUces 
structural changes in. the brain; 'and 
'~th~r pOrtions oJ . the body •. ' These 
changes fonU·the'organic bl!osis of Iiabit, 
and,of various menta.l 'and phy.sical diS
orders, !!ond OOI).Stitute a;' inorbid cohdi, 
tiOD. wliieh is· in itSelf .a oonst8;ntly 
recurring R1e~ f~r the continued USE! of 
the drug. ~h'ehl,\'bit'u8.l use of: al~lio1 
:qI.!l.y be $e res'UJt o~ indulgence for sen
'sual o~soeil).l. gra.tificatipn o'lly, or it 
may be t.\le' outcome" of '&P" Jnherited or 
aequired impairment of the nervous sys. 
tem. It is important to diBtinguil!h be
tween th~ ~woor&sses when Pouibte; 

" '.~ ... 

Men's Coa.ts in Beaver, Persian, Astra
chan and Ra.cooon •. Ladies' ,Mantles and 
Short J a.ckets in Seal, Persian and As
trachan. Ladies; CaPes,<;laps, Mufts, 

. Storm Collars, et,e., 'in all faShionable 
F~ .' 

JAMES H. ROCERS, 
o~~ Kmg'~,dQI;1~t.Bt.8; , 
.. '"t;:h .. ',. . .. ~ .f~i.··~":" - 1. • UII'lJ" 

. ~ " 

Instmnttt . .. . . ~ ~ 

AND THE 

ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO. 
,L 

Bank Buildings, Toronto: 

$3,000,000.00 
I _ •• 

SIR JOHN A, MACDONALD, G.C.B., P,C. 
I 

The vo.riOl19 plans'of .... "'OlU.'~.1f' Ins~ance operated by this oompany are the 
most liberal·o.nd 'colmpre}.e;nah'e' The premiums charged are in evB%Y case 
reduced to the lowest with ab301ute security. Ninety per cent. of all 
surplWl ilIlIiturned to 

, .;rOH.~ F. ELLIS, MAl'IAGUTG DIRBCTOR. 
lV. B, WILLOlrGDBY, D.D. 

FE LIFE 
Assets, exclusive of' 

Insurance in force, 

, 
JANUARY 14, 1ISSH. 

TEN YEARS OF UPPER 
,OANADA 

PLA.N of l'UI'e IJlIIu.ranae o.nd on other popll.J.a.l' plana. IN PEACE AND WAR 
,!: . ·UAMJI.TON, ONT. 

DA VI» DEXTER, JlIUI.BBlDB Direetor. 
i6teow 

ELEC 'R CITY, IS LIFE I 
'J:'::a:~ ON'Lt. y 

ELEOTRIOAL. APPLIANOES 
.. HA.VING 

ABSORBE;NT QUAl:lTlES 
BBPIITATIOll' EHABLISDED. 

OVER 2o,oboSO.LD 

Vlnetar or Acid Will Burn the Skill.' 
~Jllpanles1nCana4a be Vineaar'or Acids 

,:&:P-o'lill.ueies e~ee2t1Da this Company. 

....... ~.~.BLE UNDER. THE INFLUENCE OF ACTINA. 
nri'mm'''''Ol~T BELT AND A~TACHMENT ONLY f'i. 

T. BAER& ,O()~, 
d"in:n'll1'Wr ST. 'W"E.S'J:'j ,TOR.ONTO. 

.Tour~aland Testimonials, FR:lm; and lnention 

(1805-1815.) 

Being the Ridout Letters, with Annotations 

By MATILDA EDGAR. 

Demy 8vo, 396 pp. Price, postpaid. $2.00 • 

i. It has often been remarked by those in
tereSted in the history of Oanada thl>t ~n 
immense amount 01 valuable historico.l ml>
tel'io.l is mouldering in the desks and chests 
.of Canadian hOl1geS, a.nd is likely to pass into 
oblivion and decay unless speedily rescued. 
WhOever lets in the light of day u1.'on these 

d pute them in an enduring: form 
to the jfratitude 01 Cana.dians; 

is the serVice which has' b~en "per
by Mrs. Edgap, wife of Mr, J, D. 

,P. She has woven into a narra
tl tlie oone8~ndence of her father, and 
has added to it the account of the captivity 
among the Shawanese Indians, in 1788, of 
Mr. Tliomas Ridout."-TM Globe. . 

.. The announcement ill made that a book 
by Ilrs, J. D. Edgar).. dealing with a very in
terestmg period of vanadian history, enti
tled as above, is in press. We predict that a 
great treat ill in IItore for all lovers of Cd.na
dian history, and that the new book will 
speedily attain popularity. "-l'Ite Mail. 

.. At the outset we are charmed by the eo.se 
and grace with which Ilrs Edgarintrodu.cmll 
her work. a.nd,interest and expectancy are 
at once arol1ged, We feel it to be a. foregone 
conoll19ion that, from the faded letters of 
one hundred years ago, a story will be told 
from realltfe which will both instruct and 
delight ite readel'8, The prominent part 
which Mr. Ridout took. as a. Oanadian, in 
thoae early and eventful days of our history, 
brOll.ght him UJ!OB many a st.irring seene, 
and made hint the companion of men whose 
lives were interwoven with its eadv pages. 
We bespeak for Ml'II, Edgar's book a warm 
re(lePtionl~nd anticipate for her the gtati
tudll of al uue Canadians lor what promises 
to be a. valua ble addition to the biograllhioal 
and historica.lllterature of our country. "
TM Wed. 

NO"W" BEADY. 

MEMORIAL 
'-

~~~~~~~. ~~~ .. ~. ~~. ~ SERMONS AND ADDRESSES 
R S nf Alhance Bond. & Investment Co. By the late Rey. S. J. Hunter, D.D. 

, II 

OF ONTARIO, ,LTD. -__ ~nC}~~rated' Jreb.'~7th, 1890. 
_'2!'~~?i':':L, ,$1,000,000" -. S,UBSCBIBBD, $500,000. 

_ GBlIlERAL OFFICES: . 
~7 and 29 Wellington Sf. Ea8t, Toronto. 

, PreSident, W. STOND. 
, Vice-Presidents: 
:J AS. SWIFT, Kingston. . . 

, T: K. HOLMES, M.D., Cha.tho.m. 
. 'Oashier, . HARRY VIGEON. 

. '. Sollcitors:' ' 
)(CPXBRSON, CLARK /If; JARVIS, - Toronto. 

Company issue Bonds guaranteed to 
value. These Bonds are for a.mounts 

and can be bought for any number 
five upwards. 

ble by instalments, 
guaro.nteed cam-
01 " per cent, per 

eSJlIlClLIUJ.y pret(lcted by a 
. :!i~~ t· class real 

~'QUEEN'S 
JA,UIDJIY.JIA8. , 
_.lI.AD.~n~·· 

II1Imor;~ " 
Ifade btt'lm ....... b.a 1oDOJ. 

.~~.o". 

With a brief Memoir by Rev, W, J. HUNTBR, 
D.D., and o.n Introduction by Rev. 

E. H. DBWABT, D.D. 

Cloth bound. SMpages, oontaining eIghteen 
sermoJlll and lI.ve o.ddresses. 

Price, postpaid, 81,ll5, 

Rev. HUGX JOHNSTON. D D., says :-"The 
Sermons are olear, masterly, evangelical, 
spiritual and instruetive. The adnresses are 
stimulating, of· uncommon abilitv. Any 
one of f,hs five i3 worth the prioe 01 the boo:K, 
The volume is wortJiy Of high oommendo.
tion; it oultht to be read by every minister, 
and will. I trust, lI.nd l"s wav into the libra
ri~ of thouSands of our people." 

J1J$T PUBLISHED! 

THE IMPREGNABLE ROCK Of HOLY 

. SCRIPTURE. 
By The RightHon. W. E. G LA.DSTONE. M,P. , 

Cloth bound, contaiJlll 858 page/l, 

Pl'ice, post-po.id, fl.? 

'Met~o~ist Year Boo~ 
FOR., 1 ae 1. 

Pa'Per, I!!mo, 10 Cents. 

'The Year Book' for 1891, edited by Rev, A, 
B. Sanford. M.A" is now ready. This Yeo.r 
Book, in addition to' matterll 01 general in
terest, presents a variet'f.o! useful informa
tion on the work of the mel;hodist Episcopal 
Church. . , 
. LIAM BRIGGS, 

119 to 88 Rlah . t West, Toronto; 
O. W. OOATHS,ll Btl>eet, Montreal 

. , S. 'lJ1III'rlS, Ha.Wallt, B. 8, 



HINTS FOR THE HOUSEWIFE. 

MASHED POTATOES. - The secret of 
ha.Ving nice mashed potatoes is 'that all 
~edientB.....,cream or milk, butter 
a~a.toe!l, shall be hot whe'n th~y' are 

. mixe<;l. together, and that the dis~'shl,lol1 
be hot when served. The potatoes, must 
be cooked quickly a,nd masl1-e4. the, mo
m!lnt they are done, dra.ined and,' dned, 
out, andse;ved as. soon a~ they are. 
mashed and mixed with·the'othez.:~i:ng!ll
dienta. 

CREAM CAKE.-TJiree egis~ on~ 'cup 
sugar, one cup fiour, one-half·' teaspoon..
ful balUng powder. Beat tbewhites and 
yelks separateli,··stir· ~lit6get1iej/ as 
<),uickly a.s possiblel,.and 'babin' two 
pans, hav,ing the9.&ttjlr:,_tln:elJ.·q"Q..~~ 
olan inch thick. FQr tbe. cre!lom . take 
two and a half ~upfuls 'of sweet mili, 
:four tkblespoonfuls' sugar,' two. table~ 
spoonfuls of flour, and Qne egg.. .~il 
tbis a few moments untilithl!.s thickened, 
ll.a.vor with lemon orvanilla.. When the 
<lrust is colp., split it and put the cUstard 
b.etween. ' . 

POTATO .JELLY.-Qn ,. tablEispoo~ful 
. of potato fio~r pour b.alf a plnt of boiling 

water, and when. perfectly_ diesolved let 
it boil a moment. Remove from: tbe fire 
and flo.vor with nut~eg. '. Add a littie 
salt and sugar to taste. -This ~ .nutri-

: tious and easily digesWd by .'ip.vali.d~. 
Potl!.to flour is obtained by giating raw 
potatoes into cpIdwater .. 'Pie r&Sp~llgs 
fl!.ll to the bottom like pastJl,.. These a~ 
rinsed thoroughly, dried a.nd"pulverized. 
For infants and iIivalids potato flour 
ml!.y be made into manY,agreell.ble 

TO SALAD.-Peel and ·sUee. p$:-

ri pe tonia toes. - For' each' . 
tomato sprilikle 'over .the ~hole. a 
tea.spoonful of sugar, atea.spoonful 

sweet oil, a tablespoonful of VInegar, 
t and pepper to taste, II.n4 a da.sh of 

Cut up I!.nil mix all together. 

1Li\'t;S ONB:():RSESHOEING.~ln -an 
b!3forEl a .. Minnesota. : Fa~!lI.!x:tI'. 

an. explirienee~ - ·horseman 
.\Ull.W"',...· 'liP .sam,!),'. yal ua ble aaviCe on 
.'[)rSeS.llLoe:mg.~ this .. :wi!le: 1. Do,~ot. get 

horee sholh.t a.ll :u:q.less iiji~ces'~a.ryi 
when that ,n\lCesslty n!!'lop:g6r e,xists 

the sh!>IJ <:\isa,p:e,e'!-.iwith it." 2. On no. 
.(~C01Lln~ allow the frog or bars to be cut 

the sole thinned out. . S. See thl!.t the 
is made to fit the foot, . and not the. 

. to fit the iUios. 4, The less rasping 
after the shoe is naileli on the bet

; if a correct fit has been obtaino3d 
will be neoossa.ry beyond 110 touch 
each clinch, Bufficient to remove 

horn fibr~ pushed through by the 
5 .. Never let shoes~reJ:!lll.in Qn 

than a month attheouts!de with
bemg reset. 6. If it is absolutely 

.oees'Sa.I'y to hll.ve your hox:se shod with 
(II calks"), have the ca.l~ngs 

, as Bmall and as short as possible, 
that the frog will ooine to the ground. 

all yoUr getting, get f~og 'pres
and desp~te the possible sneers, 
or prophec!~s . of eyil o( your 

always' bear in mind the 
old ml!.xi;a;.: .. No frog, no foot i no 
nohoree." '" 

T.,.nn." ..... • ROUGH, SWAMPY LAND.-

more profitll.ble work can be dOlle oIl: 
farm in leisure times than,improving 

swampy lands, writes Mr. ~~orge 
. of Wlndsor County, Vb. 

land is frequently the Dest on the 
because, it ha,s .never been ex

by cropping. Many times it 
. where it ha.!! ca.ught the wash of the 

for years. . It would surp~ 
who had never done such work 

the a.mount of land two men and a 
can smooth off in a day. A good 
is to plough' off the cradle. knolls 

use them to flll up the hollows, and 
. all that is needed into the barn

or hog-pen: Aiso to take out 'all 
tha.t will be. in .the. way of the 

machine a.nd build them into 110 

the iand is wet lt' should 
and a bliild drain or till! put 

A good coat of .manure s.hould then 
II.nd grB.BB seed sown. The 

is not a large increase in the 
of. ha.y, but .0. much· better 

, beSideS a. great saving in the 
of harvesting on ~unt of the land 

smooth 'en9Ugh . for. ~owerand 
Y. iJkNtia'lt A~ocat& 

CONSUMPTION, 
IN its firSt st~eS, can:be sllcce.Ssftilly . 

checked' by the prompt use ofAyer's 
Cherry Pectoral. Even in the lat-er 
periods of that dlBe.ase, the cough is 
wonderfully relieved by this medicine. , 
." I have ueed Ayer's Clierry Pectoral 

with the best .effect ill my practice. 
,This woqderful preparation once sa"ed . 
· my life. I had'a constant cough, night 
sweats, was greatly reduced in flesh, . 
and given up by my physician, One 
bottle and a half of ,the Pectoral cui'cd 
me."-A. J. Eidson, lII. D., Middleton, 
Tennessee. . . 

" Several years ago I was severely ill. 
_ The doctors sahlI was in consumption; 
· and that they could do nothing for me'; 

. . but· advised me, as a ,last resort, to try 
. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Arter taking 

this medicine two or three months I 
\Vas cured, and my health remains good 
to the present day."-James Birchard, 
Darien, Conn. 

.. Several years ago, on a passage home 
from California. by water, I contracted 
89 s~v!lre a cold tllat for some days I 
was confined to my state-rooUl, a.!)d a. 

· physician on board ,?onsidercIl my life 
in danger. HappenJ~g to have a bottle 
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, I used it 
freely,.and my lungs were soon restored 
to a healthy (londltio:p ... Since tlienI 

· have invariably r.ecommended tliis prep-' 
aration."-J. B .. Chandler, Junction, Va. 

Ayar's' Cherry.pectoral, 
. .- PUPA-RED-lIY' 

Dr,·.J. C. Ayer & Co., LQweU, Mass. 
Iilo'.d by all Druggists. Price' $1; 01:1: bott.1ee,"" 

LBGAL. 

COATRWORTB, 'HODGINS &; CO" . 
. Barristers, Sollcito1'8, Notaries, etc. 

15Yo~k Chambers, !) Toronto. St., Toronto. 

GARVIN &; GARVIN 
Barrliiee~ .&oll tol'lI. 

18 WellingtOn Street Tooronto. ' 
I'IlBD. W. GARVIl!I. : re~~~~~i GARVIl!I. Honey to loan. Te No. 1887. 

8U4.17 

MILLS'& HILLS, 
'Barrillters, Ilolieltol'll,.Bte~, . 

Hllllchamp,Bu.ildil!P\.!!.~delaide at. But, 
· TOBO.L"l'~"U. 

MONBY '1'0 LOAN. 1I11.8ll6t eow 

n· ANSl!'OBD &; LBNNOX· . . . 
. Ba'rriste1'8, Solicitori;" N otarie8, 

•• C Conveyanoetll, etc. 
11 Adt.laide St.. Bast, T01'onto. 81" 1y 

llKAOLABl!:N,HACOOii:ALD,. . ... 
.J.JA. . HBBBITT &; SllBPLBY. 
· Barrillters, IJolleltors, ete., 
Union Loan Buildings, 116 and 80 TOl'Onto St., 

. . 'l'ol'Onto. 

;So ;So IlAOLARJIl1I. 
W. K. KiIIRBITT. 
W. B. ILlIDDLBTOIi. I ;So Ji!:. IlAODOl!l.&I.D, Q,q. 

G .. I'. !!BlI~r.JIY. 
a. o. DOl!lALD, 
'. . 1Il~7 17 

&; BEBVB~\ ' . . 
SOlllliton, Etc. 

. ellington St.B.,Tol'O.Ilto 
;s. ll. RZBVBS. 

8lli8 J6t eo w 

DEWABT &; ~BVING, .. 

Bi;l'rillters, ."Il~~rtIIo ~.tlU'l~ ete,. 
OP'PICIiIIlI 

OANADA LIFB BUILDINGS 
, King Street West. 

Honey to Ij?an at lo,-,,~s~ .rates. . 

H. B. OASTON, 

Solicitor of the High Oonrt of lustille, 
Provinees. Onta.rio and Hanitoba. 

NOTARY PtJJ;lLIC, B'1'C. 
Boom. 11, Wesl~ Buildiilgs\ 8S Bichmond st. 

. West, TOl'Onllo. 

JlEDICAL. 

B. B.. HoKBNZIB, B.+,lLp., . 
Diseases Of the Joints and 'nerormities'oDl,.. 

BloorW. and.Norlh Sts.. Toronto. 

L .AJ!lGLBY &; BURD. 
Arehlteete, 

Canada Life 'ng, 40-4.6 King st. West. 
AiohiteGta ti-(fPGlltan Oaur'llh and 

laii:lS Street tOh'lU'Oh. TolOJl.to. 
. .~17 

GEORGB B. HABPBB. 
ABCKITBC'1' AlliD 'v ALtJA'1'OR, 

5& ChtU'Ch Street, Toronto. 
AI'ohiteet Of Wood-GreenllethOdtat Tabu-

naele~ Toronto . '. 

SOLICITOR OJ!'P A..TEliiTS. ' 

DB: I • . Jr."'~JlI,1ti1 
...... , ..... ,11:. 

·Gt1A-RDiAN. 
~~ . " 81 

glturb, #ttlutbist ~gg~ ~mn 

SUNDAr SCHOOL 

LESSON .BELPS 
LFOR J.891... 

R
Peloubetls Notes .... · ........................ et III 

!U1but's N.ote8 (late Vincent's)........ 1 l!6 
BIble StudI.es. by G. E. Pente(lO"st, 

D.D. Pape~~ 600.;' cloth ................ 100 
Sermons.on ~e S. S. Lessons-Honday . 

Club .................... , .................... 116 
BOBton Romiliea:-8hort 8ermons on the 

.I,nternat~()nal S:·S. LellS()ns ............ 125 
-Berea.n Beginner's Lesson Book. Pt. ' I.} . 

" It· Intermediate.. .. .. II. 
.. senior's II ... .. III,." 

Peloubet'slntemational QueStion . SOc. 
Bo.ok- ~ 

. l!'or Older sehola:rs. Pt. I .. : .' ......... . 
... Children. Pt. n .. ~ .... ,.: ....... .. 

.. Younger Schola:rs. . Pt. ·Il-I ...... . 

GJaat lfOm SlJMln · SCHOOL . LESSONS 
IIIAJ!I"tJPACTtJ'ans 01' : lI'OR. ;:L8~ 

and~-=:Stic STA.INED· GLASS . WITll 

Lead:.l~~:.~:;::u!a::'OialtY. . Golden Texts and Bib,le' Facts.' 
1610D ST. N., .- ".-. !lAHILTON, ONT. 

. .. 11141 116t eow 

STAINED· CLASS 
POB ORU:BOlIB.S UD.DWBLLlNGS. 

MoOA USLAN D &; SON, 
18 Kin&' St.et W6IIt, TOl'onto; 

. ~~,. 

KILGOURBROB. 
"J!._~ure~ andPrlnteil of 

]!'lou Saeim and Paper Boxell. Importe.n 
and De&la1'8 in Wr!'pJ!ina' Papiin, ; 
. 'l'wines, ete. (. i 

D and I8WelUncton Street West, .'1'ol'Onto· 

pAR.L.o::R. P"U::R.N J:'J:'U::R.m 
LOUliGBS, OOUCHES, 

BBCLINING BOOKBBS,' 
INVALID, BASY AND OTHEB OHAmS" 

lIa,de to order by , 
W. STOTT. 1'70 King St. W.' 

. ' .. 7:'" ";' 8l691,. 

TAYLOR· BRotH~RS 

ALUABLE' HELPS 
ONTB.Il. 

INTfAN:AIIUNAL LfSSON,s 
. ~t J ,; :_ ~ .... • 

11A.l!(Ul!' AOTU.BB.S·; 'I , 'J:' H :m 

PAPER &' PAPER'BAGS ~~ok~Mark . 
'; Hoth'-1.roofOa.rpetl.E~ltBOOillii and , .. ".,. Lesson List 

',.. Sheathing rapers. B.Oll;~ . 
.' , .' papeJII. eto. ..J .. ' 18S:L: 
Ait IIII_O STO~B: TO SBLaOT l!'RolL 

TA,:YL.O::R. :a ltOTHBI::R.EJ 
IlO W~liIt 1II8 .... lu~t Mt:. To .... to. 

And manrnO:ther styles 

Paney Sllppen. 

A ~rgll sto{lk of fresh 
goodS on haD.d,ready 
for the Spring bade. ' 

MAT"rHEWS .BROS.8r. Co., 
III YONGB STBDT, TOBON'1'O, 

. ' '. '. IlBAD,QtJUTBBS I'OR . 
BTCIIDGS, DSHA-WINGS, 
, Photogravures .... ~d other l!'ine Art Goods. 
Pioture Pra~ a S.Jl6oia.lty. fte Tnr.de 

. . ~uPJl~ed, with 1I0llJdiJljs; ete . 

EDWARD LAWSON 
TO THE FRONT AGAIN 

At his New 'Tea WarehoUse, 
ss OllURCll STRB~T. TORONTO. 

Large and.New Stook Of this season~s Teas 
of every vanety. Fresh roq,sted, Green' and 
Ground·Colfee. l!'ull assortment of Oowan's 
celebrated Cocoa8 and f'hocoia'tes. .l!'ive
pound paekq,ges expressed free. 

Send for Priee List. 

EDWARD LAWSON, Pio9"eer Tea Mercuant 
eow 

. fteLE880l!l-LIST, embodying in a conveni. 
en~ .~nd. ue f,O.,rm. the Lessons. Golden 
Te:s;tl!!. e"ory Veree.8 selected' by 
the .'. ·OOIlMITTBE NTBIUiA-
TIO.NAtStJN~AY'SCHOOL rON, hu 
:receiv.ed·the endorsement tycom-
'mendation Of leading SU ts and 

;r.-echool journals' t the 
. ~... " ,I . 

BOOIl·HARK LaSSON LtsT fa runiished 
ree styles-,-diJfering on the last plf.ge. 

110. 1 .. -With, name of Chureh 01' School, 
and·LiBt.or Services.on.last page: 

~o~ lees ~ _', .~ .~ 
~ 1~ 
~. JU 

:;- .- H~ 
8IiO 8'00 
~ 8~ 
600 860 
760· ,'~ 

1000 -.. • fOO 
llOOO or over, per thousand "50 
lVo.lD.!.-With last page blank; and No.8. 
. - With Bible Aorostio on last palte: .' 

Less than 600 - 60 centll per hundred. 
600 to 1000; - 45 ." ',' 
1000 or over - 40.... 
..:n:::rs..... ..&;. -.w-O::aJD 

A:B<,i'P'~ 

YOUR. S.· S. LIBRARJ. 
fth is'the season when sc.hola1'8 are 'anx

iowrlookl.i!Jt for the NEW IiIBRARY, or' the 
NEW' BOOKS III the old' Library, that yoit 
have been talkinlt about. . , 

·Onii Of the best ways to keep tip the iii ter
est in yonr scliools ;s to have a good Library. 
and we' feel confident onr selection for S. 
S. Libraries is TH·R VERY BEST-. 

I! come to the BOOK,BOOM 
want. WH.ITE and let"u 

you wish to exp"nd IUld 
youdoubJetbequantityorJx;oks 
that yQIl may, ma.ke· yo~ o~ll 

Oatalogues Mailed Free on Application. 
" WI 

ll9.to sa BiohXll.ond 
O. W. Ooates, 8 Ble 

S.l!'. 
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METHODIST MAGAZINE FOR 
FEBRUARY. 

This is a special Method'ist Centennial 
number, one 01 the illu.strated articles being 
devoted to "Footprints of Wesley" (with 
nn.merou.s illustrations 01 his haunts at 
Oxford). Dr. Douglas writes on the develop
ment ot Methodism j the Hon: J. W. F. 
White, LL .. D., on "Lay Preachers," and Dr. 
Staftord cnmpares at length the chara.cters 
01 .. Wesley and Voltaire." Mr. Blackwood 
gives a valuable sketch of the Moravians 
and their influence on early Methodism. A 

,series oJ papers on Eastern EUrope ~gins 
with a graphio illustrated account 01 Hun-' 
gary.and some, of its cities. A nn.mber 01 
fine illustratiOnS 01 lite in the Blaok Forest 
are also given. In the Scienoe departm~nt 
are papers on .. How th:e Prairies were 
Formed," and, .. Is there Lile among the 
Stars 1" In succeeding' nn.mbers a series 01 
centennial artioles wilJ. be given on the, 
origin and development Of Methodism. One 
01 the most remarkabfe stories 01 the age is 
oommenced, viz., .. All He Kl}-ew," by John 
Habberton, author of' the popular book 
it Helen's Babies." A competent'writer calls 
it .. the sweetest and most affec~i,llg little 
story ever written." . It will 
eigHt nn.mbers. The p,rioe ulthe DO'JJt.:a,!c'ne 
is 81.00 Also. a strlkinl{ story 
don Lile in a. Garret," is g-l veIr.· .l!T 
time to su bscribe to this vigoroUs lIl.m-.nnr.' 

Toronto: Willlam Briggs. Prioe,lIJ.OO a 
year. $1.00 lor six months. 

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S 
ENGAGEMENTS. 

Jan.1R-Mon'tieal. 
.. 25-Ashton. 

Feb. l-a'eorgetown. 
". 8-Galt. . 

. " 15:"'Suatford. 
II. 22-Picton. 
March alBo pledged. --,;.....:..,----

ENGAGEMENTS OF DR. POTTS, 
GENERAL 'SECRETARY OF 
·EDUOATIO~. ' 

, Jan, 18-Palmerston and Harriston. 
.. lI5..,.J:loJmeIJville and Clinton, Ontario 

, Street. ." , .' 
Feb.:1-Belleville.,-u·a.m., Tabe~lej 1 

p:Iil., Bridge Strtlet.. ' . ' 
.. 8-l'oront.o-ll a.m.. Central Chuich; 

" 7 p.m., Metropolitan. . 
"l5-0a.kwooo and Cannington. ' 
II 16-()annlngton District UonventioJl. 
.. lliI-Ii'oqiloiil and Morris burg. ' 

Mar.I-Thorold and Niagara Falls South. 
" 8-Toronio-ll a m,.l'arliamentStreet; 

... 7P;ni',St,l'atil's. , ' 
II l~Toronto-ll a.m., Carlton Street; ~ 
. . nin., Parkdale. 
.. :ii-Milton. . . 
.. lI9-(Jol'nwall. 
.. SI-Winohester. 

Ap,r,I)..:..Port Hope. . ' 
I 12':"'Hamilton-ll a.m .• Gore .8t.;7 p.m., 

, 'Centenary. , 
.. 'til-Waterloo and Berlin. 
" 26-Napanee-lla in .• West; 7 p.m., Bast. 

May S-Sarnia.. . 
,. 10-Alland&le and Barrie. 
.. 17-Bowm&nville . 
.. lU-Weston. ------,-,...--
The fOllowing are the only Bums that 

, c~me td hand sinoe last report : '. 
Grace Church, Trenton ................... 88 tl6 
Port I)arling Musion ............ ' ........... II 00 

, 1\f.orrisburg ............. ; .................. : ... 8 S6 
In 11.11. sinGe the olose ofla;stOonferenceyear1 only $lOU.25 This is miserably amaH, ana. 
the 'freasurer has been obliged to advance 
money to pay interest on borrowed money, 
and has a still larger amo1ll1t to pay on Feb 
Illth lor interest on approp'riatioos. Will 
the brethren please.be prompt ... nd 'will the 
Treasurers 01 the Oonferences and the Fin ... n
cial Secre~arieB send in what money they 
have at once l' 

Box 444. J OllN N. LAKE, Treasurer. ' 
Toronto, Jan. 8~h! 189L.' 

THE TORONTO METHODIST 
PREACHERS' MEETING. 

The next Methodist Preaeheis' Meeting 
will be 'held in. the Board Room. Wesley 
Buildings, on, MondaymQrn~ng'De::s:t" Jan: 
l&th, at 10.SO a.m Rev. J. Philp, M. A', will 
-HJIod a paper on ... The Sermon!' .Visiting 
brethren welcome. - --

J. J. FERGUSON, Secretary. 

CA.NNINGTON DISTRICT. 
CONVENTION IN TRE INTEREST OF ,TRR 

EDUCATIONAL WORK OF TRE CRUBCR. 
A Distric't Convention will (D. V ) be h61d 

in Canningtoll on Monday, F&bruary 16th. 
1891. commencing at 1 311 p:m. It is expected 
thllot eatlh oircuit and mission'will elect :re~ 
pl'esentatives to ati>!lnd tl:fe Convention~ ,ind 
that there will be a·large·attendance .. 

The R'ov. Dr. P<>tt!t General Seoretai,oy' of 
.Education, and the'nev. Dr. B'w'wash.Chan
oellor of'Victoria University., will be present. 

A public meeting 'will 00 neld at 8 'p.m., 
, to be add,resseli by prs. Potts:and Burwash. 

'lIIIl'II6TEIUAL CONVENTION, 
. A Oonvention 01 the ministerS looal 
preaohers and olass-Ieaders 01 the I)lst~iot 
will be ]ield on Tuesday, Fell. 11th, in the 
same place. ' 

Ptog~mme. ' 
9.SO-Devotional exercises, 'Rev ';r. Cu~ts. 

10.00 - Addresses - II Pastoral Visitat'lon," 
Re~s. J, F. Mears and G. H. Raley. 

1LOO-" Evangelistio Work," Revs. W. J. 
Sanders ana H. C. Garbutt. , 

J.oo-Devotional exercises, Rev H. E. Bay
leY..!, B.A.' 

I.SO-" The Intermediate State," 'Revs G. 
W. Marvin. Ph.B.. Bond W.:a: Young, 
B.A. 

lk3Q-" H<!w c~n a Pastor best help the Sab
'bath-sohool?" Revs. J. Curts and H. 

. FUsee: . 
~;,l5-," The Introduotion of a Sermon," 

- Revs Dr. Williams a.nd M, A.. Spence. 
C. w, W A'fCR, Chairwan 

;BRAMPTON EaST OIRCUIT; 
A four days' Jl!.eetillll' will (D. V ) be held at 

'bhe Ebenezer' a{,pomtment. commenoing 
Tuesday, the 2ot'h mst,. at a,so, Service will 
be lield every ",lterliooon .and evening'during 
the three followin(\' days. Bret,bren;' pray 
tor )l8! The ·brethren on the district are in
vited to (lome to ourhelp. 

. ',' .TORN MAlIAN, pastor.' 

l4INISTERS' ADDRE/:'{SEB. 
Rev. C. Barltrop, GuUds, Onto 

~, 
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Highest at all in Leavening Power"';'" U. S. Gov't KalJliltoJj , Ladiesi Gol,l~ge 

Physj.\iia.ns strongly r6001IlIIIend. 

Wyetli;s', Mal t Ex~ct, 
(Liquid) 

To patients suft'erillg from nervous exhaus
tion; to improye ~he A,ppetit". to III!sist Di
,estian. a va.luable 'rODlCl. 

.. t 40 Cents per bottle. 

The most satW'actor)' BLOOD PlJ'BlEIER ill 

Channing'88arsaparI1/a, 
IUaa Grand:HEAl.T:s::a:eSTOREa. 

Will cure the worst form of skin disease; will 
cjUre Rhe1lIllatism; will cure Salt BhellJD. 

Large Bottles, $1.00. 

. ALLEN'S 
LUNG BALSAM 

Foy CONSUMPTION, 
Couglls, negleClted Colds .. BroIiohltis • .A8thma 
and all diseaseB of the !.lungs. ' 

In three sized bottles laSe, 500, and $1.0~ 
IW 

FOR HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA, 

","":._",_",,,===,-~~c. . Stitches,· 

plaate:r in an air-tight tin boz. la50. 

. WYETH'S 
BEEF,IRQNAND WINE. 

. For Pa11o'J, Weakness, 
. . .. yalpitatioo of the Heart. 

Valuable Restorative Cor Oonvalescents. 
Oombines l!I'utriment with Stimulus 

IifII' Be c:i:efuI to ask {'!f WYETH S, the only C11.NUINB. 
118917t eow 

E 
-P-I-AN 0 S 

U!!EQUALLBD IN 

r one l Touch l Wortmanshi~ and ~ura~ilitr 
BALTIMOBB.lIlI aJl,d U East Baltimoro'Street. 

NBW YORK, 148 Fifth Avenue. WASll
IJ!!GT01'l_, 1117 Harket Space. 

GOURLEY, WINTBR & LEBIlIl'IG, Yonge St. 
.ptano RooJl!.B, 188 '!l onge St., T()l:.onto. O~t. 

W RITING DESKS 
, " TRAVELLING CASES 

WALLETS 
PORTFOLIOS JlUSIC .BOLLS 

LETTER &; CARD CASES 
-"ANey LEATHER GOODS 

BROWN ·BROS. 
Impo:lting and ManUfaoturiJlg 

, . ,Stationers. . 

81.' to 68 KING STREET . EAST, TORONTO. 

BlE 
lEACHERS 

"1[1I'1'11D o~ 
. P..A;P:::mB" 

l 
.OOI($ELILERS I THROUGHOU' 

UBi· 

Pure 
Soluble. 

prep~aj;i.on. It has 
times, th.e strength of 

SJ;:irch, Arrowroot 
is the~fore far more 

less than one cent 
deliciohs, nourishing, 

EASILY DIGESTED, 
MlUlunUJ,l.Y adapted for i4:valids 

persons in 1!..~~~ =---''- .... ,,, ' 
. :eye~here~ 

CQi'~DrcII"tar, Mass. 

AND CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 

Will B~~open' after the HolidaY8 On January 5thf._:~ 
, " , . \ll"~ 
Tbe ('ollege is in its SOth Year. Its grllod'Q.ates. now about SOO may be t01ll1,r·;n ever3 

part of the Dominion. All the a.dvanoed subjects are taught by UniversitYl!'oldmedallists 
T.be Music Direotor. aJ.tE en.tlema!l of European education and eXll6rienoe. gIves his whol~ 
tIme to. the College. The Art D~re(ltor te!,ches every Art pupil Modern Languages t~ugh' 
by Ladles wbo converse :fluent l;r in tbe languages. Speciaillorrangements for speoiaI1sts iI 
Music aJ.ltl. Art. A firm but ldna. su.pervision is exercised and cOD.l!tant attention given t< 
deportment; '. No orowding, no:,oramming. Rational methods of educationyursued. Terml 
moderate .. Address the Principal. " A. ::BURNS, D.D., I..oL.D. 

..A.LlEIEB,T COLLEGE 
. BELLEVILI,.E, ONT., 

Prepares annually a lar!!,er number 01 Junior and Senior Matrioulante in Arts than an
other College in OntariO.' Superior facinties lor studying Chemistry. Five out of 81; 
oandidates for second cla~B passed last July. • 

WILL RE·OPEN TlJESDA.Y, JAN. 6th, 1891. 
FOr calendar address . PRI:N'Cl:PA.L DYER., M.A. 

IT WILL PAY YOU TO WRITE TO 

BELLEVILLE BUSINESS OOLLEGE 
::BELLEvn J ·E, ONT. 

Which is the proper address of the best'equipped Business College in Canada No stairs t, 
climb; rooms and o~e.s on gro1ll1d :floor. Buildings owned-not rented., Beautifu 
greuna.sj large gymnasln.m. Lirge circuiar sent tree to any addrees. Direc~ all above. 

ALMA LADIES' COLLEGE NIAGARA FALLS COLLECI 
, . For Students for Ministerial or Mission-

ST. THOMAS, ONT. ary Work and 
SeDlinlu'" for YOUD&, Ladles 

Will re-open Jan. 5th. Only II. few mol" 
stu.dents Of each sex oan be aooommodated 
We claim that OUY Voiea Culture an. 
Musio .. l Traininl!' taT!3'ht on the Ne~ 

par- Over 200 Students, 20 Professprs 
- and Tea,chers. 

1!'ull g!aduatin@: courses, with cer~ificates Harmonie Solf'e&,aio SY8tem, is' sn 
and diplomas In Literary COUI'lle, Musio, perior to the musioiiJ education at all' 
Fine Arts, Elocution and Commercial Soi- otber institu.tion in tbis cO'Q.utry, Ancien 
ence. and Modern Languages also a speeialitJ' 

Be,opens January ~nd, 'OJ.. .Persons preparing for Christian work ge 
For information addr.ess . __ ~:!~~~:: :~d board at hall price. Writ, 

PRINCIPAL AUS~IN, B.A. BEV. J. E. IRV;:NE, Prin<lipal. 
Niagara Falls, Onto 

Il!ICOIlPOBATBD 1890. 
GBO. GOODERHAM, ESQ., - PBBBIDBlIlT. Moulton Ladies' Golleg 

Toronto Colleae of: Knsie (Ltd.), in 
amJ.iation with tl1e Universit;r 01 Toronto' 
Special advantagos offerod students. Send 
101' prospectus to F, H. TORRINGTON, Diroo· 
tOr. 111 ~nd·14 Pemhroke ·St . 

F,:RENQH, , GERI\tIAN, 
"" . SPANISH; ITALIAN • 
"'y o.u Ilan, by te:i':t weekilstudy"nfastereither 
01 thes.' e languages sum. 'eiently lor 'every-<iay. 
and business oonversation. by DB.. RIOO. 1:1. 
ROSENTFf ALtS celebrated MEISTERSCHAFT 
SYSTEM. Tel'ms, $5.00 for books 01 each 
lanlrU;ag'l, :w~th .. Pri:vU!,ge of aDli,wen to all 
questions. and oor~echon of exerofses. Sam
"ille copy, Part. I .• ..,!,.. eents. Liberal Terms 
fio TeaClhers. .. [e4.W 

BEIS'I'I!RSCHAn' ~O., 299 WashlDgron St., DostAln. 

A Department of IIIdlas~r llD1vel'8ity. 
A 'HEAL THFUL CHRISTIAN 

Fnll College and Matrieulation 
Able Teachers. Superior advBontages 
Music and Art. 

WINTER TERM BEGINS JAN: 6, 18ll1 • 
Board alid Tuition for the rest of the 
1199.00. Address, MISS A. L. SMlLEY, 
Prinoipal. Toronto, Ont. 

~
toC. 

, cipal, 
Dess 
Sound, 

the best Business Education OD.aIuaD1q. 
Canada. 

<tonfeoeratfon 1if 
OBGAlIIZBD 1871. HJ!lA.D OFFICE, TOBOliTO. ------

BEllBMBER" AFTER THREE YBABS 

POLIOIES ARE I~OONTESTABL 
Free from all restrictions as to re8idenee, travel or occupaUon. 

Paid-up Polley and Cash S1U'render Value Guaranteed In each 

THE NEW ANNUITY ENDOWMENT POLICY 
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTBOTION AGAINST EA-g:r."y DEAT 

Frovides an Income in old age, and is a good In've8tment. 
W~C. KACDOlWALD, J. K..lIIACDOliALD, 

ACTUARY (0093 sst eow) I&: .. UIAGIl'IG DIRECT,. 

NEW YEAR'S, MO 
Now that we have entere::l. on another year of II. new decade, 
we venture to suggest a New Yoar's motto, which, if acted upon, 
will bs sure to save yon money. It is, in brief: 

::aUY ONL"Y' TJB:E 
And if this is applied to the eontentB of a jewellery store, it will 
prove vc.luable advice to you-and to uS, for we keep in stock 
only the bast in our twenty departments. . 

KENT. BROS., The Palace Jewellery 
1.88 YONGE STREET_ 


